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Tea'Table Talk
"The proof of the pudding
drinking. The great and,

is in the eating'"
increasing, army

The proof of good tea, is in the
of people who regularly, drink

BLUEJ DIBBON
P4TEA

choose it with their eyes open. . They know its ex
its -econoniy. And they know. its purity. Common
new double-wrapper makes deterioration impossibl .e.
proved "BLUE -RIBBON"- "by the drinking."
Get -your money back if 'you doh't agree with them.

Kce ilen ce-'its' uniformity-
sense te 'Ils them that the

Scores of thousanids have
Do the Isame yourself.

",fi

When You Hear
The Wonderful Tone

Heintzm an 6Co. Piano
-when you. feel its remarkably responsive toucb, when you see its beauty of design and finishwhen you find this tone, touch and beauty unimpaired in instruments that have given a lifetimeof good service-then you begin to understand its world-famed reputation and to realize that itsvery moderate price does indeed make the Heintzman & Ce. Piano

The Greatest Piano Value on Earth
Put a Heintzman & Co. Piano in your home.
ticulars of Prices and Terms.

SECOND-HAND PIANO SNAPS
We are clearing from stock a number of

slileht1y used and second-hand instruments.
Prices have been made particularly. low for
quick clearance.
Helntzman &i Co. Practice Piano.100.00
Steinwa~y & Sons, Practice Piano..150.00
Dominion, Practice Piano........... 165.00
Weber Piano, slightlyused........... 265.00Chickering Piano, slightly used ... 295.00
Heintzman & Co. Piano practically

new, regular $450.00 ............. 395.00
These are samples of the values offered.

Mail your order at once, or write for further.
particulars.

Winnipeg's
Greatest Mugie Houge

,329 Portage Ave.

Send for handsome illustrated Catalogue and par-

JSPECIAL-PRICED ORGANS

From $35.00 to $85. OO

Our New Fali Stock is arriving, and we find
ourselves overstocked in Second-hand Organs
reoeived in exchange on new purchases. These
are ail in excellent condition, and offer remark-
able value at, the special prices quoted.

Write for any further particulars desired.

The Home fth

Thei Hme &Co. than

and the Victrola
DEPT. w

Winnipeg. Man.

E-

Ionic Design
Price

'n$450.00

ÀO
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Here hs The Most Paci

Wahi~gacinMate~The Western Home MôntlJ
Mexatiy Wb.at ZOU gave Alway.

WMM

CompltA vilthEgnen wnlgWlg

It is equlpped with a light, powhr-
fui, compact littie engin. that doe8 al
the bard work of washlng and wrlng-
ing, and does a bigger, better and
cleaner washlng ini an hour or two
tjian you can possibly do with a wash
board and tub in a day's Urne.,

This washer takes up no more room
than an ordinary wash tub and can be
uised in the kitchen, laundry, dining
room, on the porcb or out in tho yard.
le requires no beits, chains or pullsys,
no electricity or water power, and no
walting for the men to brlng theïr en-
gin. from the barn.

Besides running the washer and
wrxnger, tbe machine is equipped with
pulleys s0 you can operate other eaal
macinery such as churn, sewlng ma-
chine, food chopper or anything else
that does flot require more than one-
baif horse power.

The M AY T AG -KULTI-MOTOR
WASHER is splendidly 'made of the
best materials and is guaranteed
Igainst defects for a perlod of THREE
YEARS and this warranty covera the
washer, wringer and engin.. This is
flot an ordinary washing machine,
but something new, witb exclusive
patented features that no other
washor bas or can bave.

WASH-DAY, and that is WORK-
DAY, cbanged into PLAY-DAY.

Goodbyo backache, headache, nerve
wreck. No wornan need bernd over the
wash tub as ber grandrnotber did, nor
turn the old-styled wasbor as ber
mnother did, if sho bas a MAYTAG
X1ULTI-MOTOR.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED of i the
wide awake, up-to-date, progressive
hardware and imploment dealers in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan arnd Alberta
are seîîing this machine. If YOUR
dealer is not, drop us a card and we
will mail you a copy of THE
MAYTAG LAUNDRY MANUEL (48
pages). Even if you do not buy a
washer, it will be a groat belp t0 you
as if contains many valuable form-
ulas and 'roceipts that con be used ta
advantage in any home. IT IS FREE.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Publisbed MthiiyVOL XVII. Br the Home Publublnt Co.. Ltd.. WlaIgsj, Canade. NO. le

The Bubsoripthio rio f The. Western Home Monthly la 81.00 a=ya or three years
for$2.0 o ay ddress in Canada, or British Iles. The subsorilo0m to omgn obuntrlssin

1.50 a year, and withirn the City of Winnipeg limite andin th ii. niStatus 81.25 a year.
fera00t nyaof aslumsmaybe iae with mfotynr»y a loera. Surmuofornedollar or more would be well ta sernd by registared latter or Moncy Order.

Postage Stamps il erce dtii. mme as cash for th!bf"orna parts of a dollar.
arnd in any amount whern it la impossible for patrons to proue ble

1Change of Addren.-Subwdrboes wlas hi tar addresa ehanged munt s"te their
former as welI as nbw address. AUl oomxrunlcatlorns relative to change of addreu m.t
bo reoeived by usnnot later than the. 20th of the precedirns month.

Wben Tou emn.w ho sur to » . y=ou naine ezaotly the Marn as at appeaua on thelabel of Your paper. if thisilanot do. Itledata onfson f you bave rsently chancej
Your addresa and the paper bas been forwarded to you. laue mo t us know the. addreu
on your label,

A Chat with Our Readers
Inceaslng the FamlIy Incon»

"I have many cornforte in rny home, but I boliove I arn not difféeont from
othor wives and mothers i feeling that I should like to make sorne extra rnonoy
te. spend for what corne one enlia 'the essential non-essentials.' There. are so many
things wo wornen would like te spend that 'littlé extra' on each month, if we could.
earn it. Can The Western Home Monthly tbrow atiy ight on this aubjet?"-
Mme. Philhips, Saskatchewan.

Such'je the form of lettor which now and thon cornes te our edfitoriai dosk as
it must te the editors of any influential magazine reaching hundreds. of thousanda
of readers, as does The Western Home Monthly. -

This desire to help increase the family incorne in one which is sure to sis. us
at one time or another. Even with thing going srnoothly, there ilatalays the
longing for more of the good higOf lie,gr"eor sdvanae for tbe children,
good books, recreation, that i"d or trip te anoouver, or Mottroal, or wherover
it May bo. Btrohe' io edcddly limltod. Her life-work in close te heer

rhome. What thon can she do te help make these tlunps possible? This in a piob-
lem whicb wo have had occasion te colve for corne of our readers.

After careful investigation wo have corne te tho conclusion that the moot
readily available method whereby a woman rnay oarn money at homo e stii.loca
ropresentation of firme rnanufacturing usef ni articles for homeoco"-umtion. W.
flnd that there are several large companies in this country that have built up their
différent linos of business by selling methods sirnilarte the-olub-raising plan of The
Western Hoýme Montbly.

'It ls the belief of the publishers of The Western Homo Monthly that its readers
are its best representatives. For rnany years we bave depended on our resdeurs to
secure for us the great bulk of our circulation, with profit and, we hope, with'pleaaure
te themselves.

A large number of manufacturerai this country have employed this amre
metbod of local representation; and it je safe to say that thore are a groat many
wornen ail over flue country who are making money by representing ibis firmi.
ht is not difficult te locate sucb companies, but, like everytbing elee, sèrne are much
botter than others, from the standpoint of the represontative.

Before élosing negotiations witb any such company or firm, firet examine its
literature carefully; avoid ail firme that make exaggerated staternente i their
advetsig; alco be certain to examine the article wbich they ask you ïô sau-
bo sure that if je sornetbing yotir custemere wil want, that it je honetly made, and
that it j rioed fairly. Do not ho tempted inte selling an inferior product by the.
offer of aWlrg profit. Remember that your profite in the long run wiil depond on
satisfied custoere, wbo will give you re-ordors from finie te time.

The oditore of The Western Homo Monthly will ho glad te continue te advize
its rendors on this matter of increasing the family incorne.

À Rare Chance for The Western Home Montl* lesders
This year wo boliove we have been exoeptionaily fortunate in oujr selection of

premuMe. Our reader Wil ho glnd, te know that We are retaining the most popu-
lar ofli ear'eapreiums-te combinatin dinner ad a set--and we feel oer-

tai tht te drnad fr tisuseulnd rnanenal ift' again ho henvy. Ro-

bow andr tat thre is nota ike'hoodo ny more stsofthsptiurpaen
It is a case of"et coe, flrat served,"an wo advmseour raee esar1mediner et.J.beae Be ul patîuas ndilustrtio hnanther stpage oftis

is sue.«u 
hs s 

i n ýf

mAe Yhu erththeUpa Cubfo 8"hewesenHm otlNow of a lies i n eyaristh poperaseas et tp a rtclub f r h aWetern
Ho m Montl foThs sote r oe npoplete ner esinsbscriby ing for

peidias ada TeWstr Hm ohyined d ead e to tt imaaie
pubtlshe t ny hefe nar te price, it icssa vry i e mttfrayn ei any
liberlsewardeis i vaul adusul remndilustratome of thee pe ofum sr

decibe nre ccnGttiss u ofCTluWeftrn"hmoestontHutor complte ro
Num o1f wb i esrine and is th rats ifer on toticlesawhcalfo hocenter-

plate gttg upTaslub sheuld he s eonlueaeinour oplte noufi o gingo
prcls, for The Western Home Monthly wic il on en tfrc to et anyazdre
opplichdaton fyuhve noatarei ad efryitedso at ne for yweith thi
ouit to elp yoi au, ou an seualre clu hi y our fiintyanese rewmsarde

one orplcamoe of ou ple npreu et fcr doel anytobleor wbor. i

Another Kind Letter
Septemhor l2fh, 1916.

Western Homo Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,-I see by my Western Homo MonthlK, that my subscription bis
expirod. WiIl find $1.00) postal note enclosed for anothoer ear, as we feel that we
could not do witbout it in our home. We are; nover afraid of our rhildruil taking
it up and trying to read it, as if is s0 interesting and wholesome. Sincercly yours',
Mrs. J. J. Oiman, Sask.

MADE IN CANADA.
Write fo> thei Cudahy Pacing Co., Toronto,

Canada, for our bookiet "Hints to
Housewives8."

j -
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CO MFORT and 'happiness! With weather raw and chili outside, there
is pleasant warmth within, through the Perfection Oit Heater. Not
tili thie winds howl, and snow ,,fiow s in drifts, w .Iii the furnace he

1 needed; and even witlî that l)urnillg thiere is always niemd for the Perfec-
tion in roquis and corners w4here t1e ftirnac(; does not warnl properly. On
sale in every town.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limnited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
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The Sati0n&I Bond
'TrHE ties that bmnd men together arc many. They
iL may ho racial, religious, industrial, national, and

social. In bvery ncion are to be found some who
emphasize the importance of the racial bond. In
Western Canada thero are evidences of this every day.
In the press and out of it there are at work those who
would convince us that we, in Canada, should not be
a nation with British sympathies and British ideals,
but rather that we should be a composite people in
which ail racial differences should be accentuatod, andail the varying tongues equaily recognized. Then
there are thoso who think that the religious bond is
ail-important; that if a man is true tebils church it
matters comparatively littie if hoe is luke-warm ini bis
devotiont W king and country. There are around us
many who are to-day preaching and living this very
viewý. Again,, there are some who put the trade
brotherhood -boforo everything else. To such, nation-
aliis is lest in internationalismn. A strike recognizes
no boundary libes. The trades. union or industrial
brotherhood is of 'More concern than chureh, race or
nation. Taking these cases as illustrative, it is no
wonder that it is difficult at times to devolop a strong
national sentiment in a country settled like ours.
Yet when it cornes to a time like this it requires no
demonstration to prove that it is one of the first duties
of a nation to develop a feelingof loyalty to king and
country. Other forces may h at work developing
loyalty to other institutions, but the nation as such
shold btrue to itself above ail things. q'0 put it
plauly: the nation, while sympathetie to ail forces
that make for the happin«ess, intelligence and morality
of the people, must make its chief concern its own soli-
darityan perpetuation; and it must discourage al
forces that make for disuinion and disiàiegration.
With this thought in mind, it is not difficultto doter-
mine the state's attitude to such problomis as bi-
linpalismn and multi-lingualism in education, class
legislation, protection, ecclesiaatical preference at
public functions, the settlement of strikes, cases of
unemploynient, compulsory military service, womon
suffrage. The first duty of the state is to ho true to
itself. It should not be expected te build up within
itself forces that may work for its own disintegration.

The New Toachoer

A CRANGING civilization demands a changing form£1of culture. For this roason the elementary school
of the future cannot be patterned on the school of

the past. Everybody sees this. Yet ail are net agreod
as te the exact nature of the changes that should be
made. A few men on the other side of the lime have
worked out a sehenie for training Young lady teachers
teb hocomrnunity leaders. Needies to say there are
men and womeni on this ide who are ready to echo
the sentiment-indoed ready to out-Foght Mr. Foght.
These men have clearly not thoueht the thing through.
Their intention is good, but their judgment hopeless.
How many Young girls would ho able We train as
community leaders? How many so trained would ho
accepted as community leaders? A girl of twenty
years who came into a rural school district, labeiled as
leader in social and agricultural effort, would in most
cases ho laughed out in less than a month. The public
willingly accept a Young lady tW lead their children,and are willing indeed that the leadership should bc
along new linos, but in social matters they do neot care
for dictation and in agricultural matters they are not
ready to be tauight by a sehool girl. Mr. Foght and
others of his class are ýgood as a tonic, but they are use-
léss in matters of practical guidance. The agricultural
colloges and schools working together can do a great
work that neithor alone can accomplish. True recon-
struction will aim at lînking up aIl the forces in the
commnunity se that each înay have its own responsi-
bility. It will nlot think of placing the complote
burclen of education and civilization upon an ov'er-
worked clasm of yotîng people. Perhaps some day
there will be encouragement for mon to enter the
teaching ranks-marriod men who will settle down in
rural districts. Thon it will be in order to talk of
lea.dership. Just think what a capable man and bis
wife might do if as farmers, social leaders and teachers
they were able to lead the district ini which tbcy wore
locatod. This, however, is another question.*-

ProhibitionIN Winnipeg the saloons have heen closcd for three
înonths. The result is a diminution in drunken-
ness of ighty per cent, anal of crime about sixty

per cent. In the province the resuit is even more
pronounced. This proves two things-first, that the
saloon rather than the home is the parent of drunken-
aîess, anad that drunkenness is the parent of crime. A
gentleman just roturneal from the Coast cities was
comparing life there and here. The comparisoît aial
11()t favor the western towns. It was the salaoon ania
;111 connectea with it which created the bad impressioni.
At ity cannot make a good impression on a visiter
%laen thme bloated face, the fiijsv lrawl, the furnas of
liîra)hol ai-e ever in evidence. t doos seem, irîdecal,

01t l Canada is on the way t) respectability.' Fronta
*l that 'vo can learn British Columbia is likeiy to
tolîaw the oxample.,of the oilier three western pro-
,.a-a---i, andl Ontario, after ber f,\%-n fashioaa, wjlli fuli
t. - oline iin September. Verilv "thie xorld do aî-
\ 11o would iave îrôphtesiad 'thatstlree 'ears agea?

Editorial
Pro~parodnos

"i N tirne of wu preparo for peace." This is a rover-
isal of the old maxim which read: "In timo of

peace prepare for war." And it is a much sounder
maxim than the old. Such evidently is the beliof of
many of the English journals. These are now con-
sidering seriously the problems of social and industrial
reconstruction. It seems to ho takon for granted
that the system of land tenure and the control of rail-
ways must be completely changed, and it is just as
certain that the workers in industrial concerns have
to ho more closely indentified than formerly with the
succoss of the undertakings with wbich they are con-
nected. In Canada the after-war problems are even
now sbapîng themselves, and we shail do well to have
solutions ready in advance. There will be the probleni
of the soldier incapacitated for work. Are we ready
with a scbeme for re-education? There will ho the
problem of finding places in industry and commerce
for the mon who are able-bodiod. Shail they take the
place of girls and women, and if so what provision
shail be made for these? Can we trust to luck in a
matter of this kind? There wil ho the problem of
industrial readjustment. Are the forces in munition
factories to ho thrown out or bas sowe provision for
them heen made? There will ho the problem of the
unemployed, a problom brought about chiefiy hy our
wild systorn of land-tenure and land speculation. .
anyone seriously facing such a problem? The natural
tendency of successful business mon is to do nothing
in advance. Present conditions suit thein ail riglit,
and the threatened trouble is a long way off. Yet,
the man who can render the greatest service to Canada
at this time is the seer-he who is able to foretell the
future and outline a programme that. wiIl prevent
discord and promoto pieace and prosperity. Anybody
can be a practical politician. The seer requiros Wo
have great mind, and a loving, unsclfish heart. Unless
the future of the race, not only in Canada but in al
the nations of the world, is planned for now, carefully
and wisely, there is a possibility that the greatest
war in history wiil be,"the war after the Great War."

Change af Opinion

TrHERE la an old Japanese story of a famous sbield
iwhich was silver on one side and gold on the other.

When any one undortook to descm4i the shield
bis hearers could always tell from *hicb side ho had
viewed it. There la livinýg in thia cfty a man who a
fow years ago owned a fafm a few miles out. This
man was nover done complaining of the low priçes
roceived for vogetables and grain. At the same time
ho was continualy railling at botol-keepers and keepers
of hoarding bouses because of the prices charged for
meala. Why to bis mind they cbarged a dollar whon
they should charge only about eight or nine cents.
Now this ma n bas moved to the city, and bis chief
complaint la the cost of flour and vogetables. Ho
keeps a boarding bouse, and la loud in Uis complaints
that it does not pay. The farmera ho describes as
robhers. In ail of thia ho la far from inconsistent.
He bas moved to the other aide of the shield. That la
al, lI North Winnipeg a few years ago, an eccentric
individual witb anarchistic or socialistic views, was
accustomed W bhold forth every evening on a certain
street corner. Wben ho was through with bis dis-
course cach ovoning there was little p lace ef t in this
world for private ownership. One day ho faied to
come W Uhs accustomed stand. A week passed, thon a
month, and still ho did not corne. One day we saw
him on a lawn in front of a little cottage. Ho was
attending to some pretty flowers. On asking him
why ho was not speaking any more, ho said with a
smile which explaineal over ything: "Oh,1 you know, 1
nnw own this little home."' lic had movcd to the
other side of the shicîci. Is it not so everwherc? The
strongest union man, when he l)ecomcs employer, is
often the strongest opponent of thý union. Thlic strong-
est party politician is often the renegade. The Tanatic
in religion is oftcn the man -ho lias c c over frorn
another camp. It is pretty bard for mt jpeople tO
get away from the personal vicwpoint.] A fter ail, the
first personalpronoun is about the biggest word in
the language.

Tho Cost of Living

0NCE again t licýre s coiplatiiit tlat food priv.es arc
unreasonable, andl once again iL is dernnnstrated
that the mialdlemen arc partly responsile for

the excessive cost of cornimon commoditics. Ye(siîarda:y
a lady onrathe street car said sîme lad gone ta> thie cty
market ta> boy rcd peppers fro)m the mnarket Lardencrs.
She ptii< I torty cents a (hizeni.'l'ie Iiri<e asked at, thle
honme store was ten cents each. To-day gor(-i eaîri
costs tbitt v ccnts at the store and twenrtv acentîs oitt l
citv riakt The pria-e out ,ftth(,efarna a few-miles
awav c ii lac froua five t'> ten cents anialthere are rai>
aiverS atfthalt .. fsorne tines it <laes Sacinm as if we
li t lie îooresf , ieallest wav aof LgettiriLu gooais firil

taitaa-r consum-a-tier tilif aoiîa haalvisial.It s îflot
tff ti vta>a-itlerrn tlîf graiaer iara stig al t laisý

Illiat, - -a aial the fikl -'isr a great aleau. iaiaas
sil t -ta athae, îia:'Ilatwaifarita aari cty holua>

ý:altoufthler too great. A \ ittle riio)ra rasetaratr i I
\\~-i'tinu a ittar sach as dais %would lie rora ia

oiuli- t Iura seine publia investigatioins that have bef-ra
iaa:aîlî -(aff course thlie m4fof vra-alhs Fbuit a atal

tiit ut an htx~ugtoilera- saauId nevatIl
ma-aii 1ar excessive (-()t I of maiiy othen necessanies.

IF Germany had only been content Wo lead the worldiin the pursuits of peaco, bow happy would she have
been to-day! Skie would indeed bave found hierplace in the sun-the warm, friendly sun of admira-

tion that cheors by its rays. But sho wanted to get out
inito the glare, not W o warmed so that she might
continue to grow'and ripen and fulfil bier mission of
world service, but that she might glow with pride and
self-glory. Surely she is getting enough of it just
now! The iron hand that encloses ber is steadily
squoezing, squeezing. A littie pressure on the weet, aheavier pressure on the east, and a new and. uncon-
trollable pressure to the soutb, with ever that great,
silent, watcbxng sea-power to the nortb! Yes Ger-
many is in a bad way, and the future does not oder hier
much promise. She may replacé able leaders b y othorn
not so able-in order to placte the pole, but as
cannot alter the final issue. -Sho la doomed. One by
one bier soutborn allies wiil fal away, and it doec not
matter wbat the order of severance wil ho. In theeid
she must depend upon the defence ahe ha.mado
withïnnlier own borders-a wonderful defence it ia
t rue, but one that cannot witbstand the thrss pont
forces of steel, starvation and internal diuusnaioa.
Out of the wreck a new Gerinany wiil arias, with
nohier ambitions and worthier leadership, To' thiia aeW.er (ierrîîany we can even now hold out ' ur 'hand. I
the real (lerman people'only knew the trutfrt, waS
would niow ho ended, but great care il taken tha~t thiy
shall bt~ kept in ignorance. Theother day. Gorp=i
prisoner got into conversation with one of oif westernCanadians, wbo had just arrived in Franco. '«When
did you get across?" hoe asked. "Yesterday" asthe
replv. To this the German said: "You 6ýiioyudidn't, for the Germans control the sea." Thon agélnho asked: "Wbere are we to go as risr?",The
answer wus; "To London." '179thia came the. rsl>ly
"Why, London bas been -in,,ruinaý for ix monthfial
Now, if the truth reaily becoý@knoes h'*

*The lEarvent

0~ N the whole we have roason to b. rtudul.Ts
'.)wheat crop of the whole west i re wl.

The oats and harle y will ho good. The roots andl
hay will ho exel~lent. Though much of.the wheat ia
rusted, the stra'W will contain the protéinea that undor
ordinary conditions' would go intç thé kernela. Tha
will give straw three times its orcriary value as fod.
There is something in that. Evon if in Southern
Manitoba and Saskatchewan the yield of grain i.
small, the price is good, and the provinces ahould.
not, lack for monoy. Alberta bas thia year heen par-
ticularly favored. The farmers. there wiil got on
their foot. This is very encouraging..

In connoction- with the, rust plaçue, an idea han
been advanced by' studeints.,of-,agicu1tural botazy
that might ho taken advanfage of hy young pope
of the west this year. In a field of wheat which fa
supposed to contain but one varioty it-ýi9 often and
indeed usual, W flnd a, dozen or more varietiem. b=n
of these have greater reaisting power to dissas thaz
others. If farmers were Wo go throughtI.rso
sheaves and select the heada that had suLrvTvod imd
plant from those, they migbt develop a varioly of
grain flot so0 hable to ho affected hy rust. Compara-
tively few farmers have gone into 'thc grain selection
and grain-breeding business. Every fariper'should, do
a litt le. It may ho that there are many aiieties better
than even the Kitchener wheat. T Us thought la
worth considering.

.Ploblan Extravagance 1
A FTER ail there la a food deal to ho said for the.

Piaristocracy; that is, for those who have. mbherited
wealth and position. They are not so* likely ta

make a show of themselves when placed in public office
as mon who are taken from obscurity and shdveckinto
positions of great responsibility. Tlhere is .1no better
evidence of this than the history of public expenditure
ina Canada during the last twenty-five years. Nobody
b>ut mena sudderaly pitchaed into prominonce would bave
(Iarc(i to enter iion saich extravagance as we bave
lately licen coiîipelled to witness. Why should four
or six millions Ixe spent whcn <oie or two millions would
serve the purpose' equally welI? Why should two
millions betiaee<lcssmfly added fo the cost of the Par-
liarnent Buildings? Why should tie expenses of an
ordinary plebian inember of a ('aiadian cabinet cost
$1000) for a little jaunrt? It is tlie arrogant display
ratier than the expenditure inii nonc.y whicb la so
olîjectionable. As Canadians %%, e slould have somne
digîiitv. Trime digiity '-ain nat ariduqre ostcntatious
display. I t may 1w auljevtrcd t hat tibis analysis in
ait ogether wrong, andial tit tt l reasora for extrava-
garace as not the one we lau ''ete Ivalired. Well, there
is <înly one other possib.ala rta;ai. Will any of the
pialilc spendthrifts etara -) ptbel t luis other reason?

Ina one of bis ac<urt :j 1,i -- '1Abralitini Lincoln tells
ofa stearn-lîoat on 11,1, ra :luîaoa Hl iver wlîich had

a whistle o<ut (if all oI W>'911V nîi, so that
exe(ry Lime the wlra i-w t1e Iboat came to a flll
:,toap. Sorne Of ( iddia-ara wýitli ttan-horse-power
aility have a tiiil <r'-qawrswagger, and it is no0

'i onder that ifa aii-y :tftariîpt to bllow-off their
c kdorn, their b; fr,', ,.f oa-fiact.

I t k too bacl t, iijiml have to apologize
or tlic a(tion, ) i(o'i fli- îîaofes' repi'esentatives.
',rily, derno(ýt' -,;-t lýut aiuexperirnent.

,~
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Yo-u too c an have its charm if you will
begin the following treatment tonight:
Just before retiring, lather your wvash ci )th weH w~ith W'oodbury's Facial Soap
and w~armi water'. Apply it to your face andai istribute the lather thoroughly.
Now with the tips of your fin-ers work thiis cleansing, antiseptic lathier into your
skin, alw'ays wit1î an up)warci and outward mnotion. Rinise with i warin water, tiieii
w%%ith. cold-the caMder the better. Finishi by rilblbing your face for a few minutes
with a piece of ice. Use this treatinent persistently and in ten days or two
weeks your skin should show a inarked iinproveiet-a promise of that greater
loveliness which the daily use of Woodbury's always brings.

Send Now for this Beautiful Picture
This ncw painting of "A Skiîi You Love to Toueýli," 1 yMary v en Bluinen-
sebein,, has been reproduved ini nine colors, 15 x 19) iciiees, by a new and beautiful
lrôcese. No printing or advertising appm'rs ou it. Jusit send us *volur naine and
address with 10c. ini stamîps or min, and we wiII nmail yon i tu pictuire. togetiier
with à cake of, Woodburv's Facial Soalp large enougli for- a wuelc of tlic "skia vou
love -to touch" treatment given here. Write today! Addrvss The Andrew
jergens Co., Ltd., 669 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario, Canada.

25e a cake. ()et a cake ta-ay. F1oiriale by Canadian dri<qqisis f,-o,,, co<st Io coasi.
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'Mistaken Idlentity
By W. R. Gilbert

NHE r!"M wam _uncommonly sng
~Iwith-'its*goôd*flre,,diia*n curtains,
Aand l-bae' e f toliacco smokc-. out-

side the'--windèhowh ed,- and I -as p)er-
fectly happy lu the' thought thàt I ueed
not turn -but. I,]had- li-ved in tents for a
long .' inle-in Africa-and home wvas
very pleasant just'ow. It isit't every
feilow'w]Ïoýifiiidii-himgel1f, without. any
notice sudden1ly, blogss9rn out, into a'man
of property,Ibut :such'h ad corne to me-
a magnificent ýpropr y in lieuofa
engineering job.

Had neyer bad- the- time nor the
monay toI thiný, of matrimony; *'noW,
everyoue*hurhed it at my 'head. I must
marry, I was tqld, if .ouly to provide'a
mistress for-the Manor House, someone
to' wear. the family diarnonds..

But whera was I ýto find a suitable
mat o among' the fashionable
ladies, who were no9v honoring -wt

tbeir.atteutions-not 'much! Not arnong
thé~ few wornan I had-hitherto met, un-

Strange what.pictures sometimes form
in.te' fire, pictures. of a past I had
tbought utterhy 'forgotten. And yet only
thatvery day I had corne upon the-
phétograph. Turning over some papers
I had lef t whau I departed for Africa, it
had slipped from a pocket, and ay
before me, the.swvaet smiiing face and
radiant-eyes, meeting mine, with a look
of ecome.

How,.crazy I bad beau about bier-
three years ago. Wheu out of civiliza-
tiob shefilhed -my dreams thougli I had
neyer. seen lier; -ior knowing anytbing
about lier. "Whiat awfuh drivel," one
says.,

Dreains, not drivel. Good oId Jiminy
Lang b'adbeen camPing with me wben
th e pictura turned up. He tossed it over
to me.'' . :

"Nice ookiug, girl" lhe-said.
"Very ! P I -could not ' say' less or more

for .. the , minute, -thée.'face ,took such a
grip of, me.- -1 recaliedzmy abrupt ques-
tion.'.

"'Wbo, is she Y"'
'1Dýn't khow,; may be.a churn of my,

sistern I must:ask Jean about bier."-'
flutý-he neyer àsked 'Jean, 'for a week

ater 'e le was '.dea 'of fever. And I kept
the hôtgrapi.-flàd' buiit aIl kinds of

dreamii castlis about.'lier in my leisure.
hours-,iien I bad niothing to do but to
dréam.' No tbing- to .ook' forward to.
And' now, 'fate -bad 'turned. the wheél - of
fortune, and I had corn e home to riches
and pdNar.. And:. thie photograph had
turned,,up again; and Iwasbeginning ta
reahize what ,an idiot)ic 'thinig I hâd dane

Iwas sick of reading-tba storm had
abated-Icoudn't waste the evening by p
going to' meap. No! -I rust go out. And '
tlien as 'I got up, one- of tbe, cards an 0
the mantel sheif eaugit 'my eye.

Mrs. Walte r Hudson
"At, Home"

Wednesdays, 9 o'clok -Bridga & Music
To-day was Waduasday.
The Hudsons were my near ueighbors.

I bad met liera nce, and liked bier.' He,
too, seemed a good fei low. I recalled bis
pleasant informaI invitation:

"Drop in sometirnes,- old 'chap, andsmoke a pipe. You play bridgeY Good!
Ahways glad to see you, do't stand on
cere many.")

By Jove, I'lh takehini at hi, word;
il drap in to-night. *

It was not.more than a mile te the
Hudson's'place.- Only a very faint glirn-
mier of liglit showed through the trees
as 1 approachad-so hlitia ight'rather
surprised 'me. Alh the long rows of
Wvindows, botli upstairs -and down, w-are

dark. I pulled the bell-lt peaied faintlyin a distant part of the house, and then
there was silence. Sucli a strange carie
silcnce-no sound of'laughter from the
bouse, no strains of music..

I wvaited, haîf wondering whether I
had made some hideous mistaka; but
tiii, "'as the Hudson's place, and thei
caIrd distinctiy said Wednesday at ninej

liotsteps lu tbe hall!
A boît drawn back, a key turned.

Ti. -'vIocked up early. The door swung
ope!,, I saw a ighted hall, I wahkid ln
-",1ý(v :e to ask if' Mrs. Hudson w-as atE

homie.' I turnad to divest- ryselfC
and coat, to lay aside my stick whe

"What do yau want Y" àaid ' a
voica witli a shiglit tramor in it.

I looked again. And then I'sa
stared shamelessly.

'Instead of the stolid forrn of 'a i
I expected to sec, there stood, her'
StÛR on the door, a girl. A shight si
acreature, with big dark eyes and
ing bair.

She wvas dressed in same thicki
stuf-the liglit fehI 'full on a beai
face. Such soft, red lips, such humÉ
eyes, l¶xed au Me wlth a kind of't(
But it was uot that wbicli seut
blood tbundering to rny bead-it
the fact that a miracle bad liappene

The original of the photograpli
before me, in the flesli.

She was fouud!
"I have core-",I stopped shoi

was about to say "to sec you,'
hastiiy substituted "to sec Mrs. Hu(
She is at home, of'course Y"

The girl looked at me so strangE
once more I was struck with the si]
of the bouse. I saw dim. staircasE
wide vestibule, lights turned low, it
al veypuzzliug.

"Wilya u corne this wvay, phea
said the unknown. I fohhowed ber
she pusbed open a door, and uroti(
me to enter; then ivas about to1
and speak when-

On the Sanda--A Favorite Forn

The door ivas slarnred to in my fa
Iheard a boit shoot home. I was
prisaner in a smaîl roani bung roi
with coats. There wvas no windot
'nhy ona dim iight from a lamp.
What maduess *as this Y I kuoci

ludly on the door. I called out:
"I say,.what does this mean Y You

made some mistake; open the d(
lease.".
No answer. Only a sof t footsti

Iying away to silence. What on car
'as the meaning of my imprisaumen
Vhat did sha take me for? Y Wbat w
'rong in the bouse?
Had I in mistaka corne to a priva
mnatie asyluni. I scouted the ide.
naew this was Hudson', housa. I was
,ha riglit bouse sure enougli. But whe
aere the Hudmo'-their servant
That was the meaning of the extr
ýdinary treatment by the girl I bad
ng desired to find Y
There was, mystery witbin rnystery
hat thougt-for wliat was she doii
.re ?
I knocked again. I calied. louder the
efora.
No auswar. Only that patrifyir
ilnce.
Thare was no means of escape.
Time passed on, ten o'clock struel
aen cheveu-I heard a dlock in the dij
ince. It grew abominably coid. ThuE
last I heard welcome voicas. I dasb<

tthe door, someone wvas speakingc
ie other sida of it.
"You've got him ?" Hudson's voiL
tl a note of excitamant in,it.
"Yas. A bell rang. I opeund the o
*e walked in. before I could may or d
,ything. Ha behavcd juat sa8 we wer
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warned hie might. He actually asked take as well," I said ýwhen we.-were. sit-
for Mrs. Hudson. 0f course, I was more 'ting' in the lihrary, reeàhrneits .b 1retor less prepared. ýus,:"becau9e I was aýsked to corene"Y-es-and then"l- Wednesday niglht for bridge and musîcý- *

Of h at.7 "Wý_l, I showed, him into -the clèak and herej -am." --~-room, and shut the door on hirn . He i, "My. dear chap, I arn mjolly sorry. Busolt locked in!" yoir see .it's the first and third Wéd*96Then. followed a gurgle of delicious da7 s . This is the'secotkd."
ELred- laugtr-her voice. BY jove, you -doý't say so. The ~

"But, I say-how splendid of you! I. was uik in the irror aidthe werdb
butier shall.never. fo'rgive you for liaving prie- 'Ilfrt .ahd 'third' àst,,hav~e-beoeubIjidp.
'hand tically lef t you alone in th .e bouse. What But"-niy eyes fell on-flelen Fb-I
dhp of tune did Sirnpson leave Y" ca't say, Im sory-infaet I'rn glad-I:
curi- e"Just about dark. The -wfre came came.".

wlien hier was at tea. 0f course, I let Was it fancy, or did 'she really eay,-in
wbitebm go;' his mother is dying. 1 did- quite a* how voice "So a'rn-I?" .

utifu rigbt " 1I pent'tlhe pheasanteast eveng oLWiy
'os"Ves, (if -course; -but we.neyer thoûght iife. The wrong niâht'? Net abit,Ôf»it.

,error. of your-beliTrg aloîre -heriB. The- maiidsp i s'h rg h ih!
ttesuppose, bad gonelto bed. Not thrat they I had taken the road to teHuçlAb14ýs

was would be any use, anyway a.oo121ytie9 nc.ha ilt$.W.1d "Yes, I, told thern to go., I 'expected friendship for thern had wonri ~
stood flo 0oe; but ILarn ghad you and Isabel, creased, whUe as for 'Helen-wel s4Zare back, though 1I was going. to téle-' IJlen,the woman. . I,hàd toldhr ' 16j' hà

phone the police. He couldn't, do any- hotdgraeh, *which turned' oietô, i
,rt. I tbing hocked up in. the.choak room. I; been' sent to in dea.~~u~ itp.

but knew hie was safeenough la there. had it$" Itold Hee-ahd''uea'ttQ_
idson. "I should tik 'so. W el, 1now I1 tHu-ay-I'ô d 'hémight e *i
ely- police-tbey'hh be mute here in'- a mnthetm.î~qW;ote~,btîtin

lence Isabel,.there's nothing to qp!ake.,*&about. st r~e fIer'o-Iee' ~es"am-goihg to'-Aùstralla neit-imo$u,es, a Look at, Helen she's as cool as'-a cuclim- hsidaupy'-
was bier 'after securing the bold,'bad burgiar. "Wit 'or" a skeaghant.'There's the bel-ýtb7e police.* That jou, "To'live' wlth 'a btother iad- hjs pfse V" constable? Good; corne ahong in.'1e ve woaéQtteer, as caught your man-at least Miss Faber. Wi. ae hreed . I ci'il't lf moevioed bas! Shé locked'him in the Pe ftn hogh o gln, omno.:

turn Here you are!" r on'od t"' '

A key turîied, the'door vas flung open. amYou're 'o d t. Hln entiaoyu
I atyou far more hn ,..yý

brothier. . He 'has a. wlfý ¶.ia 1
stay with' 'me. ,Won'tyu.sa
sh )Ïé if you're just , nô?

9hrn sorry, fon'. myseif. I am bçaat1é[ièllih, Iîai thinking - o4y ýof -iày oiM
happineàs. -But Estili I do .l1èeie4 o"
nlak4ýyou' liappy',tbo. ,'::y'ôu .t '

yu'peued ace.'.:~ ' '

portrait? ,If' no, 'didt'it.; 'B7t'rl,dowv.
want. the"'original. ' W411h "Y'6u riM

tee.dd,'-:h the higit fromthe. hll 0< .tnt'
md ~~ ~ ~ l at tb circe of agerfacesthe to -

ced wth ~asortof ahinkinRintréat hat indo'od t von. , èfirl, ,

'va thing- ' ' ' of!Itla gily.at is;p Ino. Te cIWJde

to teae ofu selectntwit the foodoùg. fàa C r a
ep az 

zra Fto nsatabluesthe tberoinnte-he'all df' one nyus
ste dz liee.simply sed lkea nýsaelditehp o e b~ndrn

und at th eirétheo bonere'an -teebt*
I lf land ie ae loe wrnead r'j éeco' I ýy-.

ch"Surely I.t don'thigek énowwy iwa e etg.,wyf *gý-eY-ue"sv' takn-"She beeIn fed1 'n -' m"s
~a- hey ay veryne h, adoube in' do sof àt foa. f different hesd. à

mo worldesordewhe e-aparWS bcone a es ltte elpo'afy
inp "Oh, I say oflrdgeha, sI' r noawuly abon.o'
ng? soyl Ca't thI hw it culwav n te "The dctors ch akn' hier foond' eçvsoheedonst'al heo rig cnte-atimeWunl ial,oey s an, pt Rtùà(aý

yos ur man Gold fuigbt." and a toit.tenat alotheveryneaand 4ver,. e-tg Hudoodnighte sir, ygoopd nibta." covitteryl eu odtu. b ia
I anoter fora intean beshoaed nwad rosy-clie nd elty'ltk, Eeihnagbd hul e eyesgir stli lningto ber G ru

s-e suht mine in'te entraaty I '1teti apanthgodbs a.te? n n o T a bing asoIclarloed Alife b dvngber he'od mh needed ar- burgia ad eeyn cayandoubeinwrktherial t o keofpi wen'dhe bue ,sn inteihor bood in r-apa gentl7 iemaly terimal to b litl." leô"o-h*'nwayntering lybuseapagusticten' Tyhr.at Rea on." Narnide tgien byie "aiO h at heould ay I' ta on. anadianPostni1C. Windsor, Ont11iss F 1 aer beinlef t cargehaof t he tv oetrd haboeluttr? A4&C*e
r. ousemn.too me for . brgara a nd ape au om Uevry-neal atino.' Thq-
[o f ir*ath e r hfll y as seb. ro e gaienin etruc, hand fui fh.*àire oe "But r as ureyutere a n other mise. Int ros-t. nd- elty-te

ç 
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Thin Ice
By Chiarles DoianGIRIWMY raa danced witchingly a few turne cf the ces watching the skaters

t njenerthern qky> Âway Inm and louingers for-ye..
, thi&-ra4dh ily 'McShane, - - Thon lho spoke te two or trpol

:=,towaid the blak horizon te the and Iearnedi~lat moet cf the crowd that
1I'oby fer pureueil nor by the day wero on the laite which>had just'

cihia.a i tmebob » 'hara'.cf liW, fozen over.
bu1 bot .-%= one ofnte plessurabbe Godfrey stayed no longer at the rink.
dOimco dootoring in the remoe con- Re wssamelesly bent upon amig as
s*roUo m mn_, a toboggan jaunt te mùch cf Mise Marcott that dey as* lie
tu Wu for suppiesand recreation. expeeted nover te see lier aftor.

i. a huskies trotted alonj briskly, A thin crowd gyrated upon the thin
eý«râSd lv-hecsrelling of teir driver lce, and far eut Godfrey descried the* fig-

mlàd an' ccasonal "mnuah! muali!" New tures cf Miss Marcott and lier companion.àW.d thtii rai was thick and pr s They were perilously fer eut, lie judged,
519w, kilt long stretches were free rrem when hoe put on skates and made a few

*WàLAMM-and the going was con- tentative strokes.
OeW -soo. IThieskirling -cf venturesome skaters
rt a~ mid wnt.. I wa takedbrouglti ubaqueocus signais cf tele raphie<i~.tii unldst i htry, It eptesGd clearnesa that thrilled the 11mbs of these

#4e7MeShmne's open mackinaw and cap near the sliore and inspired a dread ofpaahd bck ff h. frohad.going eut further, mudi as the vast
, And it grew a.preiably milder a ho exipinseocf amootti ice invited.

a4y=eesd twad> the railroad aüd <iv ili o hn a terrifie cracking and boeming oc-
currod. A liurried scurry was made for

Thiswrefw sirwep hled ' shcro, many giving1 up thon and thorehukbema werwasi, r wh be.cf s and pledding home itli their skates
ad g~qptisted with thé cook fer their - rSwuqç

brWàct, thn hieown.A murmur ef suppressed terrer went1be~fmtthn isOWI.up frem the tbrong as they pointed eut1
Six o'lock breakfasts were cominen te tô what looked like a dark streak, cros-1Godfr.y McShane ince lie became a cent-shaped, exp)anding.

au cd the. now country. Hlm litho, liglit A breeze had fanned up into a puffy1bocly, bis clear blue oye. and hi e thor wind. In a short whule the crack infal>uàça"t igne cf goodhbealth, may have the les widened te fivo, *ten, te twentyeborna guned ini any other limate, but the foot, and a fioeecf thin ice was fieatinginptb *i dto d a ea Wupon hn away.
shis lfe above tefifty-fourtli paael.
*' ftted in wit'h the semi-urba n

viroumont of Bury as well, thàt tewn.
which dlaims a aky-êcraper and an elea-
trio oigu that.advertiaes evorythig one
npedsfrom a cigar te a billet in the king's
army.

Ho expeotod' te breakfast alene as hoe
bad dons on preoies visita. This time
there was another preaence i the dining-room at Ilx-thirty, a yeung lady cf rè-
markable comeliness. Her dress con-
tratd with bies se mucli as te make hlm
fnil the woodaman lie looked.

"Muet have como in en the early morn-
ing -train from the souti," gueased God-
f roy, quit. correctly. "Prettiest girl
]'ve smmnfor ages " ho went en-to ils
pdrridge. He lad net sem many girls
= le hd shouldered hi. medical

luOwledg and taken it norti for exorcise.
Hp lookod intently inte the tliings at
hAn4 for a few minutes, conscieus that
tbb 6fr premose wss alnicpt as-interested
izihim àslie inher.

,Tlien the waitrmu waddled in and re-
mbsd the diabes, leaving in their place TerLti
a .savojyamoli af bacon ontirely covered TerIti

by. riedew.8h. amiled widly'-st the
girl and excbunged a few remarka. Sie And on tiat fiee, clinging frantically thsiled , tee, at to tp of Godfrey's head toeoaci otier, wore Miss Marcott and in
as eh' pasied out. lier partner.1

Godfrey ate slowly te got frequent It.waa probably two acres ln extent, W
glirnpmeeat the. girl, who lie diacovered varym& in thickness from ene-baîf to wi
poses.ed dark eyes cf uncommon depth, one inch. -Te skate near tlie edge meant an
o deep that tlioy leeked black. Ho quick precipitation into the icy water.

saw ail that at every glance. Thero were Rescuers theugit of ways te get them ~
other thinga, sutl as riches of auburn off the ice te safety, but ne mnatter fe
liair, whiteness of teeti, corainess of lipbow they viewed it the scieme was un-
a peach complexion and a picturo hat- tenable. hbut ies glimpses were tee careful te in- Luckily the stranded pair kept as near mù
ventery everytliîng except these wonder- te the centre cf the ice field as possible. ceî
fui oyes. The wind was pushing it farther and far- r

Aashme was leaving the dining-roenilho ther out. Here and there large pioces calabuorbed more of t ho details. Ho saw chippod off the edges. Athàt sIe carried a camera. A curieus crowd romained on shere, t
"'pfer a few days vacation,"y lie among whem were very few possible kea

gus eda uite cerrectly."u rescuers. Seme went away te spread ega iy."Bt the news. None cf those who remainededwcde ly les staying at the hetel," ineluding Godfrey MeShane, knew wha th
lie"roflected-f4-1-A-.- 1 M

The waitreas entered and Gedfrey
encouragod lier te, say a few words.

'Oh, she'a the proprieter's daugliter
back from college for the Chiristmas ici-
days. Yeu'll seon see the men flockin'
round lier if you stick around."

She acoepted lier tip gracieusly and laid
down lier tray, prepared toe elighten
Gidfrey upon al subjects pretaining te
the lineage cf the Marcotta, but lie
paSsd it off pleasantly, emerged frein the
diaing-room and eut te deis buying.

,Theio mrning passed quickly. Ho
meant te, use the afternoon te, see the
siglita. As ho entered a xneving-picture
palace ho saw Miss .Marcott pass with a
ycung man carrying skates. He stayed
in lhe moving-picture lieuse exactly
twe minutes and thon vont te the rink.j
'Fhcre lie ruted a pair of skates and madej

was best to De aene as mattors steod.
One liad noticed that the open wvatcr

lane extended te the boathouses along-
micre,.fHe disappeared in that direction
and was next seen mnanning a eanee
toward the fiee.

Ho waved te the pair, signalling themi
te skate teward the edge while lie moved
the canoe close Up.

Neither skater dared te attempt any-
thing se liazardous. The ma skated
within tfiirty foot of 'the edge anîd drew
back as the ico split ten feet in front
cf hin. He was livid with fear.

"tsne use, Beb," lie chattered. "We
can't swim."

More than an heur passed witliout
aypregross at the rescue. The canoeist

mýade nany enceuraging propositions
and tried his best te heartcu ic h pair.

This wu nfot without its beneficial effect,
but the situation developod into one of
these in which it seemeJthat there was
nothing to do but pray. It is not al-
ways these i peril who prgy best: per-
liaps the spiritual faculties of expreon
become ohilled; '-erhaps It is beaauàe
the theuglit cf.se-saving la r epugnant
te an inclusive Savier whe sees 111e be-
yond death. "Save me! save me!" may
ie-an appaling demand but scaréely
a prayer; implicit resignation would seem
te bo the mest efficacious. In this,
therefore, Godfrey McShane, pacing up
and down the beach with head bowVe
making ne frantic efforts te show off
wliat man can deo i mementous crises,
but supplicatmng for semething te happon
te enable him te help back te safety
those in danger, was oeying some fun-
damenital law. This meditation helped
him in his practice of medicine; there,
the peril was often hidden; here, it was
tee plainly in view. tTnless a greater
Power than Godfrey McSbane willed it
the perishing of Marion Marcett and
Richard Beirese in icy waters was im-
minent.

Semething fired Gedfrey's meditatien
with a force lie knew net thoretofere.
What weuld at that moment destroy
Marion Marcott would destroy him aise.1
But he thought net of the prebabilities cf
loss se much as the hope that lie would
be given an oppertunity te allow lier te
live. He could net love bier less by dyring1
for her; it wvas her fate he was anxiousi
about, net bis ewn. Love cernes te man!
in ne other way. And hope is the streng-1
est ally love possesses. Hoe had more

Moitren.

Lhan once fouglit for Godfrey McShane
in a battie gainst deati.
Dusk came early with a clouded sky.

Xitli nightfall the air stiffened and the
v'nd fol. Gedfrey averted bis head
rid scanaed the sky.
"Tliank God!" lie murmured. A liglit

lck cf sof t snew iad teuclied lis cheek.
Hope had realizod. well se far.
The ice-fice was slewly drifting in

here with the current and in a few
aiutes the'ice was smethered ia
oatiag cf white softness.
The canoe was in danger cf bing
auglit between the twe edges ef ibe.
Lpresence cf mmnd born cf riglitly-
rained habits caused the canelt te
cep bis boat at riglit anglçs te the
dgos and when, they teuched hoe broke
,e ice forw'ard and aft until hoe had
ide a pool in which to float bis canoe.
'y this time the edges had joined ir-
piularly.
Gedfrey watched it fascinated. Thon
asaw something which astounded hlm.
ie girl's cempanien was gesticulating

id forcing lier teward the farther edge.
îs strident voice reaclied shore and Gud-
ey could hear hima accuse -lier cf luring
ni eut there. The girl wheeled about
id skated back te comparative safety,
following *and baatering in a sort of1

ývous frenizv.
T'he caniooist shouted at lirn to lui
ýgirl alorie and goaded liixa fur 1lii
k cf inerve. "fyou're ally uu
i'l skate straiglit for this bout and
ke your chances on faUling in.*'
Tlie banitering ceased. The man stared
tl* canoeist in a fascinated sur, ,
iy and then broeointe fatuous, laug1-:e.
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"Craz>'s a starved coyote" cern-mented Godfrey, walking riFcfy away
from the seene.

When- ho rached the liotel he loarnedi
that thie proprieter and his wife wero down
at the bo4thouses. Godfrey had noticedthe crewa mcreSaingthereand -s-oac
tien wus apparently bigcniee
frema that point.

The weîglity waitress aceoSted hlm
with the query:1

"Oh, it ain't true, is it, that Marion
Marcott 15 gene adrif t with that scamp,
Boirose?"

His face was ans wer eneugli. He did
net wait te get a Pen picture of Belrese's
careor but departod te the stable, mur-
muring:

"Scamp, eh? Physical ruin before.
Nerves gene up, now-if the poor devil,
isn't drowned by now."

A joyous clamer frem the huskies
greeted him i the stable. He streked
their heads and portiened eut their meal,
talking "dog" te themail the while. ife
gave them bl time te gulp their sup-
per when ho hitched them up and with
an impressive pat en oaci head indicated
te them that a new achievemont was te
be theirs.

Ho headed them tewards the lake, now
thickly paddod with snew. Whoopng
wildly ho urged them te their full speed.
Mfter a few preliminary 'stumbles they
got their heada and in a few moments
had bounded by the breach in the ice,
dragging the toboggan and their driver
safely teward the girl. A cheer rang eut
from- the direction of the boathouses.

The girl was new weepmng piteously.
She was liuddled upon the ice but strove
te rise and bravely brushed lier temaav
when lielp arrived. She tried te sZea
but lier voice broke and hor teeti chatter-
ed.

Godfrey beggd lier net te try te speak
and assisted h ot the toboggan. Ho
wrapped lier up warmlyv in the Navajo
rug and, standing en the tail cf the te-
boggan, ho leasied the doge fer home
over the route they had ceme.

The greatest diffcu]ty was new be-
fore hlm. Belrese had made a dasi for
"Bob" Gayner's canoe and had craslied
threugli the le. It was with the greatoot
adreitness that Gayner was able te reacli
tho fieundering -an. He could net
imself have teld how it was accomplàhled.
The deuching seemed te bring Belrose
to his sonses and lie lay i the canee as-
calmly as violent shivering would ailow.

Godfrey returned with the dog-team
dragging three long thin planks on the
tobeggani. Thew e l"shied" in the
direction of the canoe frem a safe dis-
tance. Gayner reached eut fer them
and securin the end of one te the gun-
rw.le of tho canoe alid the next oeoeut
oni it as far as lie ceuld. Theu~ carrymng
the other ho stepped gingerly out ef the
boat and walkod the planksalaready laid
and placed tho other lapping the end of
be second ene and was new en cem-
?aratively sale ice. Hie rmtioed te
Belrose te follow hie example while God-
rey dreve him away. Wlien lie re-

urned for Beirose lie found hlm on liands
id knees clinging desperately te the

Iank and lie lad te back the toboggan
[ te the end ef the walk beforo lie could
duce Belrose te blave it.

Godfroy MeShane faced some rare
vintage at a special little supper giveii
at the Marcott hotel partly in is henor,
partly te warm up Marion whe was
thoroughly ciillod.

"iMy, I de net knew in wlat conditionI should ho new had I obtained my wisli,"
said Marion, shuddering.

"And that was?" asked 4or fatier.
"That it would fre!ýé hard, liard,

lard!"
"And I was praying," cenfessed Ged-

f rey, "that it would romain mild, soetliat
the chances for a snowstorm and change
cf wind weuld be botter! I knew the
dogs could do it under the-rigit condi-
t ions."

Benjamin Marcott, lier father, i-
sisted upen feasting the dogs. Marion
placed chairs fer them, but when the
canines were brought in, tfey refused
to sit at table. Ail their husky nature
drove thom undor the table where they
smelled at Godfroy's boots.

"They are thinking cf the long' hike
:head if them to-nighit," effered Gwodfroy.

'You're net returning to-niglit?" asked
areeagerly.

(Continued on Page 9).
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The Death Gulch
A Prospiecter's Story of a Terrible EnCOUnter with a Grizzly, and of Its't.lgTermiination.

T ERE were threc of lis, Vala,Bob and myseîf. Bob'as ti
littie ,sliaggy -haired mounta

pony that liad carried our h
from Kamloops into the heart of th
interminable region of towering but',
and silent timbered- slopes. Scener3
Yes, scènery of the grandest, for Bi
tish CJolumbia would be liard to beat
that respect, but when one lias liv(
long weeks in the bush', flghting fli
forest fires, and periodical hiunger, or
does tiot tliink very much about ti
scenery.

Valary was an Indian, an exceptionall
good guide and woodsman, a liard worl
er, and-for an Indian-the best of con
pany. Tlie silence and loneliness did nc
trouble him to the same extent as,a
times it troubled me, and hie could i]
Ways be-depended upon to get gaine an
fresli meat if there were any to be haý
All things considered, 1 might ha'
searched far for a better partner, an,
since we -left Kamloops, four mont]
ago, a very genuine friendship liad crop
ped up between us. 1

Now, liowever, _after the greater par
of tlie summer spent in the wild, we lii
turned our faces Iîoîewards, and a]
tliings considered we sliould have oi
work cut out to get back before ti
dreaded freeze up. Our prospecting tril
had proved a success, and Bob liad i
mucli yellow dust, together witli go]
bearing quartz samples, among lus packs
as lie could conveniently carry. It was,1
think, -on -the second. day of the returi
journey wlien, on coming suddenly round
the end of a jagged shelf, we disturbeda
huge eagle wliich was - feeding on some
thing in the ravine below. The eaglE
flew off, leaving, its quarry, and after
circling round us, screaming sava .gély
swept off into space..

Now a fresli killed mountain hare or
young wild sheep is always wortli pick-
ung up, and Valary did not waste:-muc]
time in sliding down amonig the boulders
to the spot from whicli the eagle lia

isen. What was his., .surprise wliei

rXy, lie found, lying oh the sheif, a beautiful
the silver fox' the fur of which was ini ex-
dn cellent condition and nlone the wvorse for
k-it the eagle's attack. The peit miglit bc
bis worth anything up to $8o, and this
Les sumn would make a very nice littiebonus

ry? for Valary after the season's work. He
nr- lost no time in skinning the fox, return-
in ing triumphantly with bis trophy, which

'ed lie carefully pegged out and cured that
ies, evening.
one It w'as a few days later that the first
the great misfortune befeli us. We 'had

made camp just above the timber beit,
lly and during the evening we both of us
rk- noticed a strange Unwholesonie odor in

)- the air. It came in guets when the
ot breeze blew f rom a certain quarter, and
at at midnight I awoke, feeling sick and
al- iii, and with a splitting headache. Fear-
id ing we had been poisond I wakened
ad. Valary to ask 1dm how he feit, at whiclî
Lve he put one hand to his head and the
Md other to his stomach'; indicating that lie
Fis felt jolly ill.
)P- "Break camp," lie said briefly, "bad

air. No stay here."irt It was my flrst experience of the "badad air"ý of those mountain sides, but I wasMl too dazed and ili to ask questions. 1ir, realized now that it was the very air;be we were breathing which was poisoning
rp us, and. to stay on miglit prove fatal.as It was light enough outside to packId up in comfort, and having strapped

Severything but our own personal gearon the pony, we left him to graze a mo-rnment while we got together our kit. Hend was not thirty paces from. us, and wasa nosing about aînong the rocks for a
"'few blades of grass.e Suddenly the intense stilîness of the'r mountain side was broken by a- terrifie

Y, snarl, and glancing round both of us'
r*w a huge grizzly dashing down the
-pres .s tra in towards our pony. I shouldFi neyer, have believed so large and- cum-

rs bersome an animal could have travelled
Aso fast had I'not seen'it with my ownieyes,, and how Bob evadedth rs

savage rush was marvellous. The littie
pony simply took one leap as the' bear
flung himself headlong down the pre-cipitous siope, and the great brute's fore-
paw must actuall1y have touched the
pony's hind quarters.

Both of us shouted at the top of our
voices in the hope of scaring the brute,
but not; much!1 It was clear from the
flrst that lie meant having that pony,
and without glancing in our direction lie
continued the chase. Neit moment both
pony and bear vanished into the gloom.
The Indian and I stared. at each other.
Our grub, our rifle, indeed everything
we possessed except my liglit automatic
pistol, our hand picks, and a few odd-
mente, were gone with the pony. To
lose these meant almost certain deatli
in the midst of the solitudes.

For fully a minute neither of us
spoke, then Valary drew his liand pick
from lis belt and said savagely: "Hunt
grizzly now. He kil Our pony. We kill
him.",

I muet confess that, from. the firat,
the task of hunting a grizzly with liglit
hband picks and a small automatie pistol
did not appeal to me, but one miglit as
well die in that way as die inch by inch
from starvation. That the grizzly was
in no playful mood was elear, but whule
we could not save the pony we must, at
any rate, try to save our equipment. i
told the Indien I was ready, and mut-
tering something about the gold dust and
his precious fox skin in the packs he
led the way to the point at which tlie
grizzly had charged..

Valary had no trouble in following
the. tracks, though , it seemed to me that
we scrambled along the mountain side
for over an hour, and aIl the tîme that
horrible unwholesome scent in the air
seemed to become stronger. It M'as
as though we were approaching some
unknown poison belt into which, per-
haps, men had wondered before, and
never returned. Suddenly, however, the
Indian beld up his hand, then crouching
lower, pointed ahead. in the dim light
I saw something. whirh i took to be 'a
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Fortunately for us the bear did not
follow more than fifty paces, and again
we w ithdrew to a point of safety to
diseuss the next plan of warfare.

Now the deyesighit of a bear is le.-
tremiely poor, and so long as he does
not catch wind of you, it is possible, by
careful stalking, to approach within
twenty yrso iio h ewr
side. To take liberties with a grizzly is
a very dangerous garne, but be it un-
derstood we were in a desperate posi-
tion, and at al costs Nve iust recover
our packs beforc the bear ruine(l tîeir
contents. My littie pistol shot very
liard and straight, and a bullet in the
neck at short range would perhaps put
that bear out of operation.

Wec tossed up with a dime as to wliiclî
of us wvas to go. I lost. Dawn \vas just
breakingü, and with it that strong
breeze, -whicli always -wNafts acrs i te
heiglits at sunset or sunrise, wvas blow'-
ing crossways between us and the bear.

Valary stood upriglit in a conspiculous
position to attract the brute's notice,i
while 1 crept down behind and began to
approachi with the breeze ful l innmv Nfa or. T1 must confess to a good deal of
excitemnt as I drew nearer the -reatt
brute, stooping lover its gliaist h fa-.t,
biut at tlie saune tinie nmv lilood l wa-ip,
and I ,%vas, ready to fight for ilir
sion s.

I crept te xithin at lea4 tlîirt laee..
T lie hear was tearing sau' uglY a t th,
pack srîiunder Hide pon » v*~ ,ý ' l! .t
i lues pau-.ilg to ro-wI and 'lia l1 t d
Valary, wliII stood, vastilv consij; n
agaiust tlhe skyline, awvav onn

SClea:iY ftue bear vas uu
proxiimit ' .

Tiien vaineethe moment N\wion ,. "1

boulder of rock, suddenly move. It was
the grizzly, crouching over the carcass of
our unhappy pack ponyl

I withdrew the littie automatic, and
Valary withdrew hie, hand pick. "IWhat
do we do nov1" I enq74ired breathlessly.
Trhe Indian seemed to measure the dis-
tance between us and the bear. "Laugh!
Talk!" he said aloud. "Walk straight up
to him. Perhaps he run away."

"And perhaps he charge! " I added,
knowing very well that, in this region
whlere the beàrs had yet to learn what
men and firearms were, there' was littie
chance of driving one of these monarchs
of the siopes from bis morning meal.

Valary's suggestion, however, held a
small amnount of promise, so rising from
our hiding place we approached boldly,
shouting and laughing as we went. At
a distance of 90yards I discharged the
pistol into the air, at which the bear,
which had been watching us closely for
some moments, suddenly sat upright,
uttercd a loud "wuff", then calmly pro-
ceeded to scratch himself.

"Don't seem muchi scared," I observed,
and stili we steadily approached, titi
-only a- stone's throw separated us. Then
the bear dropped on ail fours and stood
absolutely motionless, facing us. Hie
eyes shone a savage green, and the
coarse liair along his spine stood threat-
eningly on end. "ýHe's going to charge!"
slîouted Valarv. "Run if he does. 11ei
won't follow.";

No sooner said than done. With a
roar that shook the whole mountain R:de
the brute came straight at us, and wei
turned and scattered like chaif bcfr -
the wind.1

fa bead on the brute's powerful neck kill
ýpressed the trigger. The bullet went a
trille highi, and caught the bear on the
ï;ar. With a sound which was haif a
roar and lialf a- scream the brute irearpfd
on its lind quarters, Iclawing at its
head, and giving me an opportunitv of
an open shot at its throat. Again 1
pressed the trigger, but whether or ilot
the shot went home I cquld not say, for
at that very instant the grizzly located
me.

My best run on tw rugby field was
put to shame by the spttnt perfçrmed
among those boulders. Doubling and
turning like a rabbit, I managed ýto
evade the beast for longer than I should
have thought possible, at times pump.
ing in a chance shot at the animalls
body as an opportunity occurred.

That bear meant business, and I knew
now that it was a fight for life. Ile
came in silence. 1'-Never before had I feit
cooler or better prepared for an emer-
gency. I realised that rny best plan was
to save cartridges till I was dead sure
of their effect; for there was no chance
now of the grizzly abandoning the hunt.

Valary, however, was by no means the
kind of man to stand by while another
did ail the flghting. H1e came into it lilce
a man, armed only with hie hand pick,
but prepared to do his best. That flrst
desperate sprint had taken ail my breath
for the moment, and to relax for even
an instant meant certain death, for the
bear was only a few yards distant.
Valary came ixx-in.the very ace of time,
and purposely diverted the brute from me
to himsecf. It charged him instantly,
and frons not twenty feet distant I fired

Highlanders at Breakfast

two more shiots, both of which went
home, the second one disabling one of
the bear's forepaws. To that shot alone
we owed our lives.

What happened next was ail by way
of a dream. Valary fell, and the bear
passed right over him in its headlong
charge. I was aw'are of no fear, but only,
of a terrible anger. I went right up to
the brute, and tried to fire another shot
point blank frorn six paces distant. The
magazine wvas empty!

Somehow the brute sent me spinning,
but did not disable nme. When I got up
I saw it standing motionless and cough-
ing, foaming at the mouth, wvhile Valary
aimed a terrific blow at its skull with
his hand pick. The blow went home in
fine style, and tic, brute turned on Val-
lary wih the quickness of a rattlesnake.
1 went for it from behind, and buried the
spike of my pick deep between its
slîoulders. Then I caught a glimpse of
Valary's face. It w-as covered with
hlood, and his features seemed to be
cruslîcd out of ail recognition.

"Ilun!" he shoutcd. "It's our only
chance!" We ran-or rather we stagger-
ed(, side by side among the rocks, and
thiat aw-ful brute staggered after us

.iuuit was nivrel-v a point as to whielî
oîtlis colild lîold out thte longer, but hîîck
\\t ii e eu fuver. We reaclîed the edge
of a shlullew giul.y whieih ran for a short
distanice across thte imountain face. At
"Ie il, o f it Nvas a sinall black cave, aiid
Iliv roeks, ail rou)In(l w ere of the saille
dirt ' v lck tint. It lav- directly'acro'-s
tir ituthi. perhuaps sixtv feet deep, anîd

>oii strang(e instinct iwarned me not te
111 first impulse to slde do'" e

long the rocks and -,and into the g-loolît
tlitt sinikter ulcil.
tthie 'ery brink 1 stopped dead, ali
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dodged to the right. The bear was at
Mny very heels, and disabled as the brute
was, evdently it fell. I too fell, and for
the life of me could not have risen for'
&il thi grizmlieu An the Rockies.

I lay at the very edge of the gulch,
haif dazed and Bguffoctted, and wýatched
what happened next. I saw the huge
brute slither ýdown into the. gulch amidst
& cascade. of atonies and boulders. At

Stbe bottoifl it xoue, and tried to creep
ouit, but ÔnI7 to f611 back, clawing at

.. tire 1tnee Wt feu back, each attempt
bieccmitlt weaker, lles. -feiDUe.- Thc
vibrating snaris had ceased, silence fell,
and aA though in a. dream I saw the bear
Iying lü i. lump heap'among the rocks,

opigfor lîfe, but otherwise motion-

Then f remember the Indittn standing
ôver me, and dragging at my shoulder.
"BWd ait'! Bad atI$" he was muttering.

.In ladafed way 1'teatlised what had
happêfled. This littie gulch was full of
ponious gas, which issued from the
h.4t of the mountain by way of that
amýll black cave at the . end of the
gulols! To enter that poisonous little
valley nmeant certain deathï%pnd to lie
where I was at that moment meant that
I should be speedily overcome by the
desdly gas, which is heavier than air i

Somehow, we dragged ourselves away,
and recovered the packs. We were bat-
tered, cut, and bruised, but by a miracle
no bones were broken, and we reached
civilization without further mishap. Va.
lary's fox Bkin sold for the equivalent
to $2M0, and my littie gold samples
pinned out a good deal better than 1
expected. They enabled me to'buy a
fruit farm down in the Arrowhead L~ake
Country. There are plenty of moose and
deer ail along the valley, which I in-
tend to hunt-whft we have flnlshed
lrunting Hune!

Thft I e
(Continued froni page 6)

1114, no, stay over one day more,
aunyay " urged Benjamin Marcott.. Hie~iecL oed the invitation. "We can't
EWlk you enough ini a lifetime, much less
a nlght,' she added.

It *as imperative that he go and sc
big ;atients, lhe explained.

di -ut you have a patient here!" urged
1Wation's mother.

"Recovering rapidly," put in Marion,
"but ini need of a certain doctor to pio-
nounice a few soothing words." .

"if 1 am tb tay," said Godfrey smiling,
"I insict upon the minister pronouncing
those words."

And ho stayed.

conservation of liumanity
Wth the idea in view of investigating

community problems, protnoting a more
general intereet 'in social welfare and
providing expert advice and assistance
to any commuity desirous of organizing
ils forces for more efficient citizenship,
the governmente of the three Prairie
Provinces have organized a Bureau of
Social Reeearch, which will be under the
joint control of the three provincial
governments.

The pur pose je to make a practical
study of a il social problems affecting a
communty and a more careful investiga-
tion of general social welfare questions
than has hitherto been possible by any
existing governments.

One of the funictions of the bureau is tb
secure information anid this wil be done

touhco-operation with public and
prvI agencies and also by special
investigation. The information thue se-

* cured will be disseminated by means of
reports, bulletins, the public press, lec-
tures, correspondence, etc.

Puring the first year two kinds of
* investigations will be carried on. One

will* be the care of immigrants an4 par-
ticuàlar attention wll be paid to the Ruth-
enians who are settled in. aI numbers
in each of the three pro0vnces. The
second ivii be a preiminary înquiry
w it h regard to the proper care of the
fehble-rilnded.

The conditions are practicallY the saine
n Leach of the three provinces, and the
P)rovincial1 authorities have been co-
'fl0pratiný for corne tilne in the provision

of inl;titïitions for the care of the varions
-'cýcs of dependents.

Each of the provinces will have an
adv'isory council that will consist of one
cabinet minister and five other members.
When each of thes c9uncils bas . been
organized, two représentatives from'.h

wilform an interprovincia cotFeiil.
which will have charge of the genera
policy of the bureau.

The cabinet ministers have been chosen
for each of the provinces as follo'w:
Alberta, Honoralie J. R. Boyle; Swi-
katchewan, Honorable J. A. Calder;
Manitoba, Honorable Dco loan
Each holds the portfolio of Minteter of
Education 'in hic qoverniment. J. S.
Woodsworth is the director of the new
bureau, and the head office is in Winnii-
peg, where ail the data collected 'lSproperly
compiled into statîstics that wâll awys
be at the disposai of inquirers.

The bureau wil deai solely with the
human resources of the country and
endeavor to luvestigate and doterinine
the way in which theee resources men b.
beat deveioped and coneervedi, and the
différent peoples in the Dominion weded
into one harmonious whole that w*ill
illustrate what higher civilization reaily
meanS.

As yet the work lauiyl the pre-,
lixmiary stage, but qCI mm aire ave
been sent out tb minloe, chooi téaher.
and secretariéss oi•the .rouà farmerw'
and womnen's ,#Ïganizatione throughout
the provinces liqu ring ag tb social con-
ditions obtaiâing ini variouâ dixtricts,
and the information seeured in this w&y
will be supplemrented by particulars
obtained as a tecuIt of spécial atudies
in certain districts.

A member of Mr. Woodsworth's staff
has been eniraged in investigating con-
ditions lunthe Rutheni* colony nesi'
Vonda, Sask.1 and other communitieg
wil also be visted by trained inveetigalora
who will get in touch wîth the people
and. report on local condition. The

The travelling man finds his favorite magazine in
a northern Aberta homestead

bureau will also take up the question
of legislation designed to remedy the
social life of the rural districts and of the
provinces as a whole'

The Bureau of S<deial 'Research bas
really developed from the Canadian
Welfare League, which wao formed soAne
time ago with sornewhat similar objecte
in view. It was thought, howeyer,
that the peculiar conditions prevailh9
in the West were suth that a separate
organizabion would be btter able bo
cope with the situation, which was very
similar in eaoh of the three provinces.

The Soweru
Ten thousand sowers through the land

Passed heediess on their way;
Ten thousand seeds in every hand

()0f every. sort had they.
They cast seed here,

They cast seed there,
They cast everywhere.

Anon, as many a year went by,
Thege sowers came once more,

And wandered 'neath the leçLf-hid sky
And wondered at the store,

For fruit *'-here,
And fruit hung there,

And fruit hung evcrywhere.

Nor knew bhey in their tangled wood
The trees that were their own;

Yet as they plucked, as each one should,
Each plucked what he had sown.

So do men here,
So do menl there.

So d m -(,vr\ whpre.
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Indian Dances'
By Max. McD.
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Net Extraordinary
A faa4ous Scts colonel telle the fol-

lowing story. lu hie reminiscences:
.A youu4 subalteru of bis own nation-,

ality was que day on guard with another
ofPlëerat Glbraltar, 'when the latter f el
ovir'the. r" cand was ldlled. The eub-
alItern, however, miade no mention of the

nelet lu Iii. guard report, but lef t the

"Xocthinq eýtrordinary since guard-
mouutlugo, ke ~ding without qualifica-
tion. Saomesh krs afterwards the bri-

gade general came to demand explana.
tions.

" You say, sir, in your report, 'Nothing
extraordinary since guard-mounting,'
wheu yoir .owinfe*lo.woMer. ha. fallen
down a rocky' 'e" ià4i le fur huudred
feet deep, and has been killed."

"Well, general," replied the younk 6ub-.
altern elowly, "I dinna think ' there's
anything extraordinary in that. If he
had faun doon a precipice four hundred
feet deep and -not been killed, I should
ha' thocht it extraordinary, and put it
doon in ma report?"

W EHEN Columbus landed ý inthNew World in 1492, hie was greeted
with adance. It was awar dance

executed b y the Red men. The Indian
has neyer broken away from this early
customu, and to-day we find great occasions
celebrated in a manner similar to that
first demonatration to the White man.

In the minds of many people, ail the
danoes of the North American Indians
are war dances. As a matter of fact
there are numerous danoes, extremely
interesting and moat of them very old.,
Women as well as men participate in
themn and they have nothing to do with
warfare. Strange to say, in none of
these Indian dances is there contact
between the sexes. The bueka dance in
one circle and the squaws in another.
Few dancea are wholly social, although
some of them have that element. Prac-
ticaily ail of them have a religioua origin
and to-day retain their ureligious signific-
ance.

TIdians are very musical and have
many songs in their own language.
The drum seems to be the principal
instrument among thein; but when they
have opportunity they Iearn the White
man's music and the use of hie instru-
ments very quickly, rendering the most
difficult music with great sweetneaa.
On the Blood Reserve of the Blackfeet
tribe in Alberta there is a brasa band of
twenty-one piecea led by the issuer of
rations, that gives concerto in the towns

The dance' waa the Ceremony through
whc h ninla tpe rmboy-
hood to the status of a warror. It is
too horrible tfor words. Ugly gashes are
cut in the chest, skewers are thrust
throujgh these, and rawhide lariata at-
tached to the ends and' fastened to the
su og oe The youth muit tear

himel loseby dancing-around the ole
and tugginÈ until the- stripa of fiesh
to which the thonga are faatened give way.
If the aspirant passed through t he ordeal
without exhibit'ng.iga of pain or fear
he was declared a full-fKeg brave anà
eligible to ait in the councila of hie nation.

Another* method was to eut the flesh
on the back and tie leather thonzga though
these fleah loopa and then fasten buffalo
skufl to the thongs so that they would
dangle clear of thé grouhd. The candidate
was to dance about till he had sucoeeded
in tearing the loops and afloôwing.the
skulis to f ail to the ground. This method
wss not as po ular as the other becaua.
the brave coBd not afterward see the
marks of the ordeal. It was always a
great pleasure to the brave to bare hie
breast and exhibit the scars made by the
tearing process.

Indian mothers were as anxious that
their sons should go through the ordeal
as they were themaelves. An incident
i. told by a Western writer which show@
how the Indian mother looked upon it.
An Indian lad was being put through the
buffalo skuil method, but bis strength

A hardy black faced flock ini shady pasture
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surrounding the reserve. Another band
of ffes and drums on the saine reserve
bas given whole entertainments that were
very pleasing.

The Red mon have m-ar sangs which
they used ta sing before a battle; others,intensely sad, which they sang after the
battie. Their love sangs are not con-
sidered of a very high order. Each
family bas its own sangs; each individual
baýs bis, usuaily composed by himiself.
Sème of their sangs are sacred.

Saine teachers, in their mistaken zeal,
have crossed or smothered evcrything
distinctly abariginal in the yaung Indians.
Franklin K. Lane, the Canadian-born
secretary of the United States Depart-
ment of the Interiar, in a letter directing
the appaintinent af Geoffrey O'Hara as
instructar of native Indian music, said:1"I tbink that it is the part of wisdloin
ta develop in the young Indian an in-
crcased respect for ail thase t.hings of
beauty whieh their farefathers I)rl>(lled.
Our efforts sbould bc ta make this geurera-
tion praud of their ancestors and keep)
alive in thein the mernary af their w~hole-
same legends and their abariginal arts.'

Music for dances is supI)Iied 1) va
trained band of singers. he 0111v
accampaniment is adruin macle h plut tin*g
a skin over a circle of woad an il lowirug
it ta (dry tiglitly.

The sun-danee is, perbaps, the rnost
barbaroîrs of ail the orgies of thLe Inîdians-
and bas been observeci in everv Lkiil~î
tribe of Bcd mnîco n the AîucrIî'an vl
ti nent lle tirne as *hen aillsort L-
crucît jes wvcre the main fc:îtlire o
gathering, which wvas heldiniiithle îri
tirne as soon as the snow clvarc d ni îe
earth began ta warin froun tlie w,
rays.

was not enough to tear aut ail the fleah
laops. He was about ta faint away
wben bis mather rade into the circle on
a pany and seizing the akuil that stiil
clung ta the back af ber son, she dasbed
away an tbe borse, dragging the boy
with ber. Soan the flesb broke and the
yaung Indian boy was saved from the
humiity aof failure.

Bef are the ordeal cames many 'back
out. Sometimes, after the tbangs or
skewers arc put in, the victim loses
courage. The wood or buffalo bide
mnust then be removed by cutting the
flesh laop, since it is against ail law ta
draw it out endwise after it bas been
înserted in tbe flesb.

l'le United States gaverninent bas
long since forbidden the sun-dance, but
it was cofltinue(l on Canadian reserves
tili the coming of the Royal Norti-West
Mounted Police about 1890. As a con-
sequence the annual gatbering of the
Inclians in the spring-time resuits in
nothing more than dancing the ald-time
dýances, cbaîuting the brave acts af by-
g<)ne days, and propitiating the sun by
the bestowal of gifts wbicb are fastened
Io the top of the central pale of the sun-
clance lodge.

The give-away dance i. ranked by the
governinent auithorities witb tbe sun-
dlance as very demnoraiizing, and bas been
stoppe(l on most. reserves. The round
dance of the Crees in Western C.nada
us a pleasîrre dance. Women are allowed
to taLce part in it, but before tbeir first
dance thev must give a substantial
prescrit to thie leader of the dance. Tiui's
1ure,,ent seems ta make tbe persan :1
* art of life ruember of the round dance.
*-iîiaws and bucks dance' separatcl.\
\%tnýu any contact.

-'o
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In nearly al the tribus of the North
mnerican continent tiiere are many

dancea representing animais. The. buffalo
dance je a rnost intereting affair. In it
the. hunters illustrate wbat they have

oethirouoh in the chuse. Instead of
~raging with their tongues, as does the

Wiit. ras theyt upantomime. Stealtii-
ilv they describe te sneaking proces
otstalkimg game and dragging it home.

In another dance a man represents a
dog. Rodais madej to look as much 1ke
one as possible, and is led forth by, an
Indien maiden, .wiio bahm tied her sash
about bis body and leada him as a lady
dose her poodle, exce.pt that they are
both keep)mg tira, ta the steps of the
dance. le cnstantly struggles to break
awray and she makes rhythmie efforts
tohold hum., Sometimes he succeeds
sad rushes into houses for meat, bites
persona on the leg and othertvise carnies
ont the ides of a, Upg on the rampage.

STii. .agle dance la eapecially dramatie.
coiie Inden who takes the part of the.
eagle la wonderfully made up. 1Over bis
h.ad la drawn a sort of black cloth that
covers the. hair and la pulled forward
to form, a beak. A red lie makea the.
mautii of the eagle. On the body there
la no clotbing except a short apron and

tchea of eagle or hawk down attachedl
bum to the fiesii. Tii. arme are madeitwngs by means of a cord strune
with long iianging feathers stretciiedà
frora band to hand acrosB the back,
and a bunch of feathers at the back
make a tail. Ris handa are painted
yellow to look like claws. He la lured
forth by the dropping of gprain and as he
follows the. trail he uses us9 arme as an

Sedoes bis wingsý,.and with bis entire
yhe swoops and moves 1k the. bird

hlapicturing, but always in time to the,
mun. There la a dance ta the. bear and

moose and many others, always with the.
combined dramatia 'ides, and dancing
,piovements.

*Among the. Indians of the. far Noitii,
duig the winter montba of each year,

NaDbig ceremonial dance la given in thq,
le ,00-o"or public meeting hall. This

please and propitiate the. animal
It la a real dance itii feasting

early winter till almost spning.
are the. most peculiar cutamas

"a tced1 to this dance peniod. During
tdyviitors bave the. privilege
f or wiiatever they may deÈire

- ~ uneof food. Tii. particular
,acy la "ice r am " w bic i l siniply

a-mixture ofi frozen bQueberries and tai-
Io*. Af ter the firt day viitors mnut
est. the food their hosts set before tiier.
Eacii tibe tries to outdo the. ather in
contartions, endurance and dancing cos-
tumes. Eacii animal la impersonated by
a dancer wiio la trained monthsa aiiad for
bis work.

The snake-dance given every second
year in the Ropi pueblas of t he far Southi
ia a dramatized prayer for rain at an
appointed season. It la a grira and
startling ceremony, real live rattlesnakes
being used as messengers to carry to
tiie godas of the underworld, who are
supposed to have power over the rain
cloud, the. petitiona of the, Hopis. To
the. onlooker it seems impossible hat
venomous snakes can b. iiandled so
audacioualy without infficting deadly'
wounds, yet it la positively known that
they are in no wise deprived of thoir
power to do sa. There are tiiose who
dlaim that tiiey bave seen the danoers
bitten. by their rattlesnake partners,
but that the. priesta possessa a scret
antidote to wbich they resort, in cae of
snake-bite. To secure the snakes the
priests go out in pairs witii digong sticks
and canvas bags, following their traila in
the. dust and digging thein out of their
bole..

The Indiens of the Mississippi Valley
hold a corn-dance, wbich is a feature of
the growing season where blanket Indians
reside. Juat when these dances wiIl be
held the. White man neyer knows. Just
how the festivities are conducted bis,
eye is neyer supposed to sec. Secretly'
the word is sent out and as secretly as
possible the Redskins gather. But the
iflofotoflous thrumming of tom-toms,
t he intermittent y.11 of sqùaws, the
s i irill squeals of juveniles and the more.
i'gnified chantings of the braves carry
lie tidings unmistakably when once the
lance is on.

Thes. ceremonies are peculiar to thé
'.Vsissippi Valley. Members of the tattered

inants of what were once powerful

tribes, wiio are familiar figures on the
streeta of nearly every Mississippi River
city, periodically become imbu.d with
the. desire to hold a tribal dance. Dirty,
duaty and trav.l-stained and often as
not ravenously bungry, desoendante and
asaocates of the families of W*ninmabek,
Rain Cloud, Hawke Eye, Big Moon
Winnebigoshiaii, Waheta, Litle Cro'w,
Ramn Maker, and many otiier greater
or leas cieftains respond. ta theaSâ and
are promptly on hand to take part in the
big feed wiiichi lauaually an important
adjunct of dance festival. Tii. corn-
dance la sometiiing akin ta the. anake-
dance, in that it la ta propitiste the. ramn
god.

WýiIil not in the strict sense of the.
term, a dance, yet the, potlatchi of the
Coast Indians bas dancing connected
with it. Recent efforts ta suppressaa
celebration of the curious oeremony

on Vancouver Island were bitterly ruent-
.d by the. Indians tiiroughi theïr chiefs.
Th.y contend that the, custom la one
tbst concerne the. Indiana alone and that
it ahould not b. interfred with. ii.,
potatoh M a sort of caraival of unseif-

away the greateat amount of gooda and
trinketa receives the most honor. Natur-

aly i.tribesmen delight in b.ing show-
erdwth giâts by the. chiefs, and the.

latter wiah ta maintain the right ta give
away as mucii as tiiey 1k. ta wiiom they
pluise. At the. close of thei. *gii of,
presents, a big dane and feast labe

1The. strangest of ail Indian dances,
peniisps, are tiiose given underground.
These are common amoag the. Tewos in
the Southern United States. No White
man, it la said, bas ever b..n permitted
ta mee one. During the. pr.parationa for
and progress of the. dance, a careful guard

ia kept so that there may be no poaabiity
of aMWiite man stealing in. Large dug-
oute are made with long underground
passages, anj these, too, are carefully-

guAdedto eethat none but a Tewo in

Te Idanw always dance. The
deaire to shake bis feet'is mnborn and no
amount of civilization seems to uproot
it. The character ofe Indian dances bas
necessarily changed coniderably. Social
dances are becoming more common, and
on some of the reservolarge>,,.baildings
are being erected in which the more
modern Indian dances are taught ta tho

yugIndians.. None of the treaty
Idiafls of either UnitedStates or -Cinada

have been known to adopt any of the
White man's dances. The. tango and the.
bunny-iiug are foreign ta tiiem. Tey
have not yet learned to dane in ech
other's arma.
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The Passrng of, the "Catty" Woma
By E. G. 'an

':I Have Ended Corna Forever"
Our chief cheniist. years ago,

came to un and said:
"I bave found a way to wip

out cornu forever."-
-We doubted. it, as you do. But

ho bad auiddcornu 25 years, 80
we testedbis9 invention.

1W. supplied IÏt to doctors, to
ho*pltalç,ý_to, expftts on cornu.
.One application ended 91 per cent
of the corne.. Al' -the reut disap-
peared after,- two -or three appli-
cations.

So we adopted his discovery,
and called the treatmnent Blue-jay.

Since then, this gentie wax, ap-
plied in a plaster, has ended 70,
million cornu.

Blue-jay la applied in a jiffy. It-stops
the pain lnstautly. You neyer think of
the corn after that.-

Iu 48 houre the coru disappears, with-
but soreness.

New cornu may coxe if you wear tight
shoes. But they neyer can pain you if
you Use Blue-jay. And they neyer êeau
tay.

So Blue-jay meanu freedom from
corne. It ha. brought that to millions
and it will to you.

Quit the harah, incertain methoda and
try this one once.

Blue-jayEnds
150 and 25e at Druggl uts

BAUUE & BLAOK, Chicago and New York
Nakruofsi lrgical Druuuga, etc.

(in Hfot Water or Steam Heating,I f Vou Are ask for our Catalogues tel-
-&n you in détail about our

~ Adanac"1 and " Imperial"'I nterestea boilers and Hydro-Thermjic
t(Steel) Radiators.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
rrOfi Dept. H WINNIPEG, ýMAN.

Coupon CLARE BROS. WESTERN LT»., Dept. H, WINNIPEG, MAN.:
Phease snd me 1'COMPORT and NERALrTH" -Catalogues of "ADANAC"Iand "IXPEIAL" BOILERS and 'H1YDIRO-THERMWIC (Steel) RADIATORS."-

Mark whlch publication you would Uike ta, recelve

Naie____________Address 
__ _______

N thes cI~;when moot *hertaI betingto he one mesure- ai
ttMasure, march time, alleg

fortissimo-there bas been scarcely ti
to notioe a curious phenomenon that h
occùrred i our midst. The catty womý
is gone!1 She has disappeared.as competE
as though the earth liad opened and swi
lowed'lier up. The petty, despot has be,
overthrown, annihdiatd-ahd forgott
quite!

Prior to August, 1914, economic ind
pendence was slowly but surely drivi
her out, but stili she fiourislied here a]
there and everywhere, lilce a naugi
weed. She was indeed a combination,
netile and cold-blanket. She eust a bligi
on many a social group, and an aimost va:
task it seemed, to'seek an antidote fg
this peculiarly feminine form of ment
toxin. 11cr conversation ciaws were fearE
and avoided as one fears and avoids
f~o .nous scratch, and very few were fr(1rc:nithe possibijity of inoculation, fi
the catty -Woman was no respecter
persons.

She must have been learning graduai]
that she was a back number, a relic of t]
indolent Victorian cra, for discontent an
idieneas are the parents of 'grouchiness.
The catty woman was secretly disconten-
ed,and envious of those of heristers wl
were becoming more and more absorbe
in the things worth wliile. Then came, th
war, ýand every woman hunlted up hE
knitting needies. Nimble fingers as
fingers not so nimble, began to convez
huge quantities of grey yarn into socku
Th~e catty woman found a real interest i
life! She forgot her own personal griev
ances, and whien people forget to worr.
&bout themscives great tlings are là,
to happen to the poor and needy. Th,
catty woman, now but a negligible quai
tity, forgot to bc catty. There wasn'
time. Soon she made a final, permanen
exit. That particular form. of spitefuines,
which characterized the conversation ofi
certain type of woman became buti
memory, but folks didn't stop to figure i-
out. They just remarked, "How kind.
heartýd the world is, after al"

Some women are pre-disposcd t(
"grouchinesa," others achieve it throug

association, and stil more become sour.
minded from ill-biealth or disappointment
But there is absolutely no excuse nowa.
days for infficting one's pessimistic viewý
upon others. There is far too much ta d(
in the world, too mfany sad hearta ta cheer
too, nany half-naked littie bodies to cover
too many cmpty littie stomaclis ta fil.
too, mucli acute distress ta mitigate.

Mrs Greatrox noW walks down town tc
hier comrnittee-room. Her mator broug.
ham is engaged every afternoon taking
poor littie kiddies for rides in the park.
Incidentaily the walking is good for Mrs.
Greatrax's embonpoint! Mrs. Shattered
Nerves, who was on the verge of nervous
prostration two ycars ago-well, you
simply wouldn't recagnize lier naw. She
hasn't swallowed a pili or a spoonful of
tonic "in ages," she will tell yau, and"ipositivcly, my dear, I've sornehow or
other managed ta gaii< fourteen pounds."

These are dark days for the prescription
end of the drug stores. As for the nerve
specialists, poar things, how do they
manage now, with no fat fees corning in?

Note alsa the sincerity of the waman of
to-day. This was neyer anc of the car-
dinal virtues of the sex. Oh no! The dear,
liogical creatures were ever want ta dis-
semble. g. Brown dislikes Joncs, hie says
nathing./ Perhaps hie may be forced ta
intirnate as much, but hie lets it go at
hat. Hc gîves Joncs a curt nod on the
treet, and that is ail. If Brown actually
hates Jones lie seeks the first apport unity
to punch the fellow's head, and the pair
"have it out" behind somebody's barn.
Tliat is the masculine of it, for inan is
othing if îiot direct. Now let, us sec how
ifferent it i8 in thei case of their m-ives.
Mrs. Brown disiikes Mrs. Jones. V ýrv

veHl. Does site say sa and let it go at
liat? Dear mne, no! Haîf thé pleasure of'
Urs. Brown',,;existence cornes froin s5cr-
g covertly at Nlrs. Jones' nianners, Jju
iabits, lier ethîe.lier conversation. hu
iusekeepiig :and lier furîîiture.
'NIrs. 1.Jonîies s in the parlor, niîi,-
rinounies thle maid.
And i\Ixs. B>rowvn, .we regret to
dcaimns: "Tn iekens!'
WVatclh lieýr beliavior, thouglb I lsaw,

are thing more mileadin? She drops lier
nld e rodruntate nlirror and.pats
gro lier hair into place, straiglitena lier coilar.
me or cuifs, déba some powder on lier nase
has and descends to thc parlor. In the back of
ian lier liead she is thinking: "How that
ely woman can lie away from home ail the

a-time and keçp a tidy houge béats me!"l
,en But outwardly she has mustered-up a
Len smile of welcome and slle ezters the room

exclaiming: "Wliy this is a great pleasure
le- indced, my dcar! Do take this other
kg chair; it's mare comfortable. How are
,d ail the dear children?"
ity If lier dislike for Mrs. Joncs amounts ta
of hatred, howevcr, the warmth of-lier- wel-
,ht come riscs even higlier. Refrealiment is
tin ordercd andi she and lier dearest enemy
Fo r delightfuily across the tea cups and

tl fence ncatly, and pull ail the rest of
-ed their fricnds ta pleces, across tliê Aànd-
a wiclies and macaroons.
.ce Was this diplomiacy or cowardice-or
or bath? What was ta bc gaincd by it? We
of arc using the past tense, you will perceive,

for the insincere woman like lier catty
Uy sister,-has also vanishcd.
hc There is a littie group of business and
ad professionai womcn in a western city,
".Y with whom it is a deliglit ta mingle.
jt They arc busy'folks. They have little or

hono leisure, but someliow they manage ta
.,j accom lsh more than those of their sisters
îe who " ~o not have ta work." One of tliem,
er who is licad of a large mercantile plant
id lias three soldiers' familles under lier
rt special care, and another, a busy journal-

:s ist, lias ta lier credit, twenty-five pairs of
in socks knittcd by lier own hands iPicked-

Tup moments. Thcse are women oi whom
ryCanada mi lit welil be proud. Tliey are

e women ta be rcckoned with. They are
le absarbed in the things that count. There
kl is no0 time in their busy lives for petty
,t nastincss. Tliey do nlot frivol away theïr
.t existence in an endiesé round of plessure,
ss so-called. When they meet their feilow-
a women it is ta excliangc healthy views on
" ail sorts of topies-not ta criticize an
it absent member. They neyer "knock"
janybody. One enjays their society. It

is like a harbingcr of the time ta be, whet
;there shall be no idie womcn, and there-
bfore, no mischief-makers, whcn "gossip,slander and spite" shail cesse ta bc the
*main mnterest in the world feminmne..,,

We must not altogether biame the
Smodem woman for these faulte and i-
oherited traits of the ages, liowever.

While the cave man was out witli bis
r cu"foraging for food, the cave womanji (wlio had ta "abide by the stuif"') was at

a lass for cntertainmcnt. (No anc can
r>dcny it must have been duil for lier.) Sa,
-as a natural outiet for lier social instinct,
Sthe cave wornan took ta gassipig over

the fence (if there were fences, whicli,
aftcr ail, is daubtful) with same other cave
waman, and wliat more natural than
that tlie pair sliould at ance praceed taS"knock" cave waman number tliree, who,

cof course, was flot present ta hear these
fpleasant little remarks about lierseif!

1 A bas, the idle woman! She la a para-
7site, and as such mnust not be tolerated.

"Sucli a change," remarkcd a woman
the ather day, as plie lurried away from
a Red Cross rcceiving station, ta snatcli a
liasty lunch befare rcturning ta lier post."Sucli a beavenly change! I've been sup-
erintending here for thlrce weeks, and I
liaven't licard a single spiteful remark
frorn any waman!"

'The millenium lias arrivcd!" observed
a masculine persan of our littie group, fi;
rather an incredulous voice. "Came and
listen for yourself2 then," was the rctart.
"Oh, I fell yau, if tliis war hasn't done

any good ta date, if bas workcd something
very like a miracle in us women."1

Wherever- there is fthe faintest tendency
to disparagernent or ill-naturcd criticism
of any sort if is vcry pramptly nipped in
the hud, for it seems ta be prctty gener-
alIy understood that this worid lias need
of al the optimism if can find in these
awful tirnes. The silver cord of sympathy
joins ftie erstwhilc society butterfiy and
the humble clerk's wife. It lias rccondiled
lifolong enemnies, antd proven itself wel

ilhl unsuinderable befween heretofore
re avquaintances. It is the sweet

.- A that causes al liearts, in these days
a' rn instinctivcly ta anc another for

h'' ]lelp, and ta rely upon anc an-'
] r r ' lr cornfort and courage in facing

1 'exa sthaf arc ta corne.
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When Dreams Corne True
By Jessie F. Brown-
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The afteruoon was far spent wben at
lent e tbought dbout returniug. As
bepase again over the roadway, he was
conscieus of a change somewbere. It
was net in the landscape, which remained
as it had been. Was it in biiuself? H1e
was vaguely aware of a crisis, a turning-
point, a tremendous impression-call it
what you will. Something fresb and
sweet had been fused into his belug.

Back at the hotel, he took bixnself sev-
erely to tssk. 0f what, he demanded
botîy was he thinking? Because a girl
had spoken her beart in fancied solitude,
was he justified in assuming for a moment
that she. would entertalu simîlar senti-
ments for hlm, or the likes of hlm? The
girl had been addressing ber lover, bodily

'4l a.gwernon wus hot. Baron

l tretched binseif lu the shadé of a
1 .Laytikt well screened from

the sun, and gave himself up to the luxury
of relaxation. He had been tramping
through the woods sluce early Inorning
snd was tired. The mossy sward feit
gratefuily soft. He observed that bis
position ç<9mîanded au excellent view of
the littie' glade. '"No one, hie reflected,
coming luto it, could possîbly descry him,
Sb luxuriant 'wss the surrounding foliage.

Hle la*y there musin. He was thirty..
eighit, rich as tle worîd esteems wealth.
ne had iuherited his ' father's business,
ýnd had built upon and added thereto with
excellent acumen. He had run up to
this loniely spot to look at a timber limit,
with a view te purcbasing. It was middle
september. T4e knoll. on whicbh le lay
was dry and warm.

Baron. was unmarried. Not that hie
was a woman hater, nor that women had
neyer corne into bis f e. There had
been one, once, whom hie had adored with
the old-fashioned reverence which was
part of bis creed. She had jilted hli
and bis burt pride had refused to demand
the explanation she had seemned te deem
unnecessary. It was years before hie
could thmnk of lier without a spiritual
writhe., But through the adjustment of
time hie had schooled himself to view the
matter dispassionately.

Strange that just now bis tbougbts
should bark jack to tbose days. Was it
the blut of Autumn in tbe air? It had
been September wben bie bad fallen lu
love. H1e remembered the warm, luscious
days, the long, cool, moonlight nigbts.
poignancy of memoryl

He did not know that be slept. But
when lie opened bis eyes, hie saw that, tbe
glade was occupied. Beneatb the tree a

g ir1 sat, bands inl .Eyes of cornfiower
bue were dreamily fixed before bier. The

red moutb drooped pensively. In the
sbadow, the auburn hair lay mn rich, warmn
rjiasses on bier snowy neck. The color in
lier cheek was delicate as a wild rose.

*'What lucky young devil, thougbt
Baron, inspired thbose pensive tbougbts?
'Under wbat khaki tunic beat the heart
to whicb bers tbobbed in tune? Was bie
offioer or private? Certain was Baron
that she meditated on a lover. Aud rare
were the loyers in these days wbo were
net marcbing to tbe tune of Tipperary.

*Suddenly she stood up. His eye dwelt
with elibtonie supple grace of lber
figure. he put bier anus bebnd lber bead
and stepped out of the sbadow. The
sunlight made a glory of lier bair, seem-
iug to warmi and fire the whole of lier.
Baron caught bis breatb as, from radiant
crown te trim ankie, lie vehemently ap-
proved bier. Her expression cbanged.
The corners of bier mouth turned up en-
gagiugly. A smile dimpled out. Her
even white teeth showed for a moment.
Her eyes sparkled beams of blue. Look-
ing straigbt for tbe tbicket, sbe spoke.

"I love you." She seemed te address
a visible companion. Then, throwing up
bier bead witb more confidence, she re-
peated, "Man, 1 love you."

The effect upon Baron was startling.
He was conscious of an electrifying thrill
that ran from bis crown to bis beels, leav-
iug hlm weak. H1e felt absurdly certain
that she bad addressed hlm, yet knew
the idea, was untblukable. Her eyes had
looked directly into bis when sbe spoke.
"Man, 1 love you." H1e was minded to
%ring from bis hidiug place and settie
the question then anf tbere. Whiteelbe
struggld with the impulse, tbe girl, with
a little sbnke, dropped bier ban .

"How siily of me!" She spoke aloud
agalu. "I almost fancied someone bad
heard me. How funny if anyone should;
they would net understand."

She stooped, picked up a book, and dis-
appeared lute the forest path by which
Baron had entered the glade an hour or
SO previeus. Iu absolute quiet hie watched
lier depart. When tbe last souud of lier
going had <ied away, bie rose and stretched
hinself miebtily. "Jove!" bie ejaculated,
"What a girl!"

For long hie remained in tbe little glade,
recalling the scene. No motion, no look
or detail of ber had escapýed him. H1e
riiarked tbe spot where de had stoed,
atnd placed bis own feet, clumsy by cern-
r)arison, lu ber very tracks. Pe recalled

hle wholesome young tones of ber voice,
-Man, I love you ....."

Touring Car, 7-passenger
RogAster, 8-pasmnger -

Landau-RoadSter, 8-pais.

$1450
1425
1700

absent, spiritually present, as her sube-
quent remark had proved. lie fell te
pondering that subseqnent rernark of
bers. "They would not uincerstand."
Ah, that w" Wi.- The- divine egotism of,
youth. What young lover gr maiden

butitagined his or ber I)airtieular caue
anngato ail others?

BSybedrtiiue Baron had succeeded in
convincing himself that he w-as a middle-
aged fool, lu whose makeup the grains of
commônsense were as sparse ashn's
teeth. In this praiseworthy frame of
mind he retired, determined to tu'rn bis
thoughts into other channels. He con-
ned over the proposition of the timber limit,
it advantages and disadvantages. 11e de-
cided to take another forenoon lookmng it
over. He thought he would buy it.

11e feUl asleep. He dreamed of auburn
hair, sunflight-fired, and eyes blue, blue
as cornfiowers. His first waking thought

PEACE'S CURTAINS Niew c't-
Post FREE. Largest issued. inakers' prices. Cur-
tains, ail makeq Casernent Nets and Fabrics, Mus-
lin, Ho shold Linens. Cretonnes,, Underwear,HoirBlouses. Lace. Ienport direct, save gev-
eral profits. Write now. W e guarantee -delivery.

e. Peach S oras, NtIiss al
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The Liglits
01r 65 'YEARS AGO

Are stili doing duty in
the shape of

waa the iingling refrain, "Man, 1 love have carried yu g in my heart."yOU.p * yorhear."Sftlyshe repeated the
In thorough digua, he promptly arose. words. "Please tell me."-He would return at once to the city. The "I went up there to look over a timberIiinit had been gone over pretty thorough-, liiit. I am a lumberman. That is, 1~yIt waa a -good buy. This golden w=a a lumberman. 1 had been trampingK-etember nonsense mueùt be knocked out -all morning. .1 was tired and must haveOf his head onoe and for ali. What had dozed off. When I opened my eyes, therehe te, do with engaged dryade? He thougbt you were in possession of the glade. Youhe kuew Of no better cure for this particu- were s0 beautiful, I just lay and gazed. 1lar maduess than the deadly routine of knew you could flot sec me. Then youhis office. stood up and the sunlight flred yourHe carried out hie intention. The beauty."

eary train bore him back to the eity. She remained motionless, eyes flxed onÎfe found himself regarding ail women his with the perfect candor of a child.with an awakened interest. There was "Then you spoke. 'You were lookmngan excellent lady of hie own age and sta- straight at me. I had not tbought intion, of whom hie had occaeionaily enter- that wav of a woman. for close on twentytained mild matrimonial speculations. Hietook lier to the theatre. He obred are. i iîmaqined fôor the moment that
tha whle ierconerstio itelfwasailyou were speakiong to me."that whldb e e nvertin tefwe il t "No, no, I was not. I thougbt I was

thwatdould be euirebr isW&~tirelaone. It was only after I spoke
dran - ~ enirlyan cloles.Hewondered tt fancied someone had heard me."he had not previoualy noted bier beavmnesa "Yes. You said that, then. And youOf figure. He asked himself what wa said they woul4 not understand."the matter with her hair. Facing i-

self in the mirror next moriiig, he said "No. liow could they? No one would
empbatically, "No, no, without ack- have understood."
nowledging to himielf te what the nega- He made a reetîes movement. Hie eyestive applied, wandered moodily from hier face to theHié looked intentîy, in a quiet way, at vase of flowers at his elbow, and backthe girls ihie office, at those he saw on again.
the street and in public places, at th<>se "Your lover", whom you imagined pres-he- met in bis social circle. He criticized eut that day, ilelhe a soldier? I scarcethem, te their hurt. lie was not always need ask, since you are out here, far fromaware that be compared them te his wood- your home and friende."1
nymph. Her image had become 80 in She made a gesture of assent. "He issolubly- set iu bis -brain that it requiredlheren hshsia.
no mental effort te recail it. lie teld "Ah Wounded?"
hlmIelf hie was looking for such another. "Couvalesciig now." There was the
But hie did flot flnd one. least breath of hesitancy before ber re-lie grew restless. ,if lbe ad been a ply-. "He had a teugh fight of it, but lele1 tpeaem jnaginecl he right coming around finely now. lie distinguieh-haveoe ài inugdi to.~~ ,ed bimself hithat last engagement. They
hie heard a uew no'i the bugle cail. It areJ~IVIng him the D.C.M. I believe."1seemed an imperative, personal sum. out and'v dogl But what fellow could gomono. lHe joiuedth colons, eulieting - in eave a girl like y ou?"
private, deapite the proteses of his frieude Her haud moved te ber throat. The

. .*look i bis eyes set her pulses leaping.Nursing Sieter Annesley leaned a little "Did it neyer occur to you to locate meforward, with a puzzled air. "DO you after you saw me in the woods? It wouîdknow," she said, to the convalesciug pa- not have been bard. 1 was staying withtient, "sometimes I think I have met you my uncle up on the hi]."1
before. There les sometbing about you "The big house on the hill? I remem-strangely elusivel7y familiar. And yeI ber it. No, I knew youweenoers
cannot pice you. I judged that from your words. I didPte. Brn No. 17062, turned on bis not want to accept another man's crumbs."pLows, the better te see ber face. His "And yet you say you have carriedow features, worn with suffering, light- my image in your heart."eued in a smile. "Ever since. There was no law against"I am fortunate, indeed," he said witb my loving YOu.'seeming meionsequence, "te, have been Swiftly the nurse dropped to ber knees,nursed by you."p talking rapidly but coherently. "Let meThe nurse responded wlth a frank smiîe explain. There was no lover. I spoke toof aprcaon Dulgtelnwek my Dream Man. I had pictured a Dreamof bis illness she bad nursed bim teuderly. Man-noble, brave, possessing ail thoseFiers was no mere ministry of band or qualities admired by women. I was feel-)rain, but a service of the heart. She ing loney that day, wondering if he wouldîad become profoundly interested in this ever find me. Thi world les s big andbig, bronzed chap who asked 80 little and there ies s much chance of bis going astrayrave 50o much of gratitude. in bis search for me. And perbaps be0f bis Dast bistory she knew tantaliz- might not recognize me wben he came,nglY littfi- Their conversation bad of and might go on never knowing that heiecessýity been lizited. But she was bdpse e Then I thougbt for fun,onecious of a feeline of close association Iwudpeedb a oefrmetween them, an intangible something and,so I greeted bim. An d you heardhat she could not fatbom. At times sbe me.
sught hie dark eyes fixed upon her wîtb "You greeted bim, bu1 er o.HSlook that set ber wbolesome young was flot there." u er 'u iulses leaping. Sbe thougbt soberly of a "11e was there." She rose to her feet.ossible wife or sweetbeart in faraway' Tbe suri made a glory of ber bair. Handsanada. lie bad been in tbe trencbes for clasped bebind bier bead, she said it foriontbe. She knew herself te becflot bum-for hlm, bier Dreani Man. "Man, Incml.It was possible that after the love you."
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Eddy's Matches
Sixty-five years ago the flret Cana-
(ian-made matches were made at
Huil by Èddy, and since that time
for materialeansd striking qualities
EgddY's have been the acknowledged
best.

When Buying Matches

EDDY 'S

When wrting advertisers, please mention
The Western Homae MontbIy.

harrowlngsxgnts of the previoue montbs.
he foundiier good to look upon-notbing
more.

Now she cbided bim gently. "You are
not helping me to solve the problem. I
am as much i the dark as ever. Have
I met you before?"

She raised ber arms above her head, in
age-old geeture, roplacing a truant auburn
lock. Pte. Baron spoke in tones that
verged on command.

"Leave your arms like that. Tbat is
the pose in whicb I remember you. Say
it again, as you did in tbe Canadran woods.
Say it again-'Man, I love you. '"

WVeakly the nurse sank back in ber
chair. Amazement, increduiity, bewi Ider-
ment chased eacb other across bier fea-
tures.

"What do you mean? That was exactly
the scene the sight of you recalled, though
I would scarcely admit it, even to myseif.

.. You overbeard me. Strange, 1
fancied at the time someone had beard
me."

"Will you let me tell you about it? It.will mean a lot to lne-just to tell you.
When I get out of bere, 1 may neyver see
you again. . Since'that day I

Sour MiJk
The Rev. J. Clark Gibson, of the West

London Mission, speaking at the Lyceum
Theatre, made use of a very telling, but
simple, illustration. It 'was ini the
course of a sermon on, "The Work of the
Holy Spirit."

"You bad," said bie, "à week ago aheavy tbunderstorm, but in the par-
ticular suburb wbere I live thèy lîad no
thunder. StilI, we knew that thunder
had been about; for some friends of
mine stated tliat on going into the pan-
try tbey found the milk turned sour. Is
it not so with many of our liu.s? There
lbas, perhaps, been ne great sin, DO
cataclysmie exhibition of the ci il one,
nîo devastating wind bias blovi across
theni. But we know that the tlun<ler
lias been near, because our wlioleli
have been turned sour, cynical anid bai.,
ren. It is the work of the HolY Sp)iiit
to convince the world of sin and to ,i
it to a lîigher life, flot of faiti> aloi,ý
but of feluîî ýsliip; flot of' utIlh alule,
but of intercourse; flot of eruud
but of communion."~

m"U - C
Chatao r Sanhors
Coffees htave beeni
dependable fora
more thanffftij

éears

11, 1 Iand 2 peund cane.
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Household Suggestions
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Borne Good Puddings
-Nutmeg Puddihg--One -cupfu1- of
chopped suùet, one cupful of chopped
raisins, one cupful cf melasses, one cupful
cf gsweet milk, one nutmeg grated, two
teaspoonfulOs of baking powder well
affted mito three cupfuls cf four; steamn
two heurs. Make a sauce as follows:

Où.]à -j d.e buttei,-. ohe cupful of
ýsugar1 one egg; mix thoroughly and add
è one pmnt cf boiling water; use any flavoring
ýdesired; vanilla and'lemen are beth goed.

Cinnamon Pudding-Two cups raisiris,
oene cup purrants, one cup chopped apples,

ýÎwo .cups-fleur, one-half cup: sugar, one-
chl up molasses, one and one-haif

t1epons baking powder, ene-haif tea-
.ý,Wo sait, one cup suet. Mixc with milk.
Steam. three hqur.-Thistle.

Carrot Pudding-Three-fourths peund
îyoung cà*fots; one-feurth peund each ef
Zsuet, stoned and'chepped raisins and
cumrnta, three ounces sugar, two cups'
fleur, three eggs and'a littie nutmeg.
Enough milk to make a thick batter.
Grate carrots and when ail are theroughly
mixed; tie - down in greased basin and
bail two and one-haif heurs.-Wastena.

Pretty Pudding-Heat ene quart cf.
milk in a double boiler or ordinary sauce
pan tiil the boiling point. Stir in three
tablespoons cornstarcli or fleur, the yolks
cf two eggs and three-quarters cup sugar,
and sait te taste. Cook about flfteen
minutes. 'Take off and flaver with lemen
or vanilla. Pe -ur into saucera. Then
beat the whites of the eggs te a stiff froth,
.gd. two tesapoons white sugar and drop
it on the, top cf the custard in rounds.
Then drop a speenful cf jelly or jam on

i.op cf the rounds. Serve cold. Tis
laj very nice in suaummer and may be pre-
pared on Saturday fçr Sunday's dinner.

Uncle Jonathafi's Pudding-One egg,
one-half cupful cf sugar, one tablespeonful

'of butter, one cup cf milk, one and one-
'half cupfuls cf fleur, twe teaspoenfuls
baking powder. Pour a layer cf mixture
*a buttered pan, aprinkie generously

ÎiÏh sliced apples, liced peaches, bernies
4r any fruit preferred. Pour on the re-
,nxaining mixture. Spr'nke generously
qn*th sugar and cinnamen. Serve with
*eh milk.

SHalf-Holiday Pudding-Ingredient-
'i quarter cf a pound each cf suet, fleur,
"adaugar, sultanas, candied peel, one egg,

millcone teaspeenful cf bakig pcwder.
Metid-Chop the suet very finely, mix
It with the fleur, add the augar, sultanas
ménied peel cut up very finely, a littie

aie pice, and the baking powder.
Beat up the egg in the milk, and mix the
ingredients inte a acf t batter; pour mnto a
buttered diali and bake in a good oven fer
three-quartera cf an heur, or until cooked
through. Turn eut cf the dish and serve
hot with meted butter sauce.

English Plum Pudding-Six well beaten
eggs, one nutmneg, one teaspoonful cf
mace, one pound cf currants, one and
one-haif pounds cf raisins carefuily seeded,
one-haif cupf ni bread crunibs aoaked in
onie-haif cupful cf aweet milk, one-fourth
pound shredded citron, one and one-
fourth pounds cf dark brown sugar, one-
haif cupful wine er melted jelly, oee
pound cf 'finely chopped suet, and one
teaspoionful cf sait. Mix one pound cf
fleur with raisins, curranta, and suet, add
other ingredients and mix well. Bail ten
heurs in fleured pudding loth or well
buttered mold. If kept well covered in a
cool place it wiil keep indeflnitely and
cnly needs reheating. Serve with hard or
Iiquid sauce. This recipe has been used
in one family for more than sixty years.

Brown Betty-Pare tart apples and cut
into small pieces. Have an equal amount
cf bread crumbs. Sweeten the crumbs
and add a littie nutmeg. Place the. ap-
pies and crumbs ini alternate layers in a
buttered baking pan, dot with butter and
cover with sweet mi&]. Bake until the
apples are' tender. The addition cf a few
raisins makes the pudding richer.

Ilothers Value Thiu 0)il. - Mothers
Whio know how suddenly croup mnay
St'ize their children and how necessarv
I)iflpt action is in applying relief, ai-

hep tand 1a sup)pl>y of Dr.

-e as taught themn that there 15 fno
'etter vreparation to be had for the

t fi-atrnent of this ailnient. And thev
tývise. for Ita various use3 render

a valuable mecicine.

Bread Puddig-Soak a pint of bread
crumbs in a.. qart f milk, or merely
break the haýrd bread lu mpieces. When
perfectly sof t stir and mash the bread.
Then add three eggs, saving whites cf two,
one cup sugar, one tablespoon cf butter,
and the grated rid and juice cf one lemon.-
Bake until done. That is, if you insert a
spoon it will come out clear net milky'.
For the frosting use the beaten whites,
granulated sugar, and some cf the lemon
juice. Spread on pudding, and returu
te even te brown.

Rations for Sohool Cblidren
When we her a child say ià la neyer

hungry at noontime, or that it cares
nething for a cld lunch, something is
radically wrong, for small- stomachs
and fast growing reqùire frequent f eed-
lug, and we prefer te have children
hungry at recess times than to expeet
te receive their proper ameunt cf stim-
ulation on two heavy meals a day.
As a great many children depend upen
the nocn-day lunches for one-third cf
their food supply, we can. readily seS
that its preparatien-la ne amail problem.

A breakfast cf fried potatees, meat,
doughnutsansd coffee is a por start
for a child's achool day, and it is ne
wonder that the result is a dul child.
Such a menu would tax the digestion
cf a werking man. Try serving the
healthy school child wîth an egg (poached
or seft-boiled),. a dish cf cream toast,
a cereal cf seme sert, with plenty cf cream,
and a little fruit. Rice la an excellent
dish and very neurishing. This kind
cf a breakfast is generally aufficienit for
a child under twelve or feurteen years,
and wili be ail they wi11 care for. Milk
is a good food for a child, or cecea, and
both cf these are sure net te be harm-
f ni, while nothing excels good pure water.

The su p perneeda quite as much care-
fui consideratien as dees the breakfast
if we wish a child te have untreubled
sleep, and te awaken in the Morning
f ully rested. Soup and crackers are
always relished- vegeables, beiled meats,
plehty cf breaci and butter, fruit sauces,
with an appetizing pudding for dessert
wilput ach.ldin fine spirits. The sup-
per sheuld be aerved fully an heur before
retiriiig.

Where, or in what sort cf a recepta-
cie, the lunch is packed depands upon
,tg character. Many prefer the paper
bag, or a lunch sixnply wrapped se that
ncthing will have te be carried home,
but this is net the best. To the child whe
gees te acheol in the scheol wagon,
the dinner basket or box is net an en-
cumbrance, and while a basket may ap-
pear neater, it la epen, thus allcwing duat
te enter and food te dry eut. The niceat
receptacle is a tin bucket or box. The
child shculd have tw of these, each used
every other day. Then there wiil be ne
oder if it is theroughly sterilized and
sunned when net in use.

Care must be taken as te how the lunch
is packed, for the neatness has much te
de with the relish cf the eating. Sanid-
wiches should be aeparately wrapped, in

wa piaper, lu fîact any article that will
abserb vrq, or bhm a distinctive oder,
or is soft. See te it that the lunch lias
an attractive appesrance, and do net for-
get the surprises, as a child muet be
tempted inte, eatin& if it la te eat its

lnhalone especially after the hall
dysmuscuar inactivity cf sitting in a

scholroom.
0)f course we muet have usndwiches,

these may be varied from day te
~.Wemust consider the difference

between the term "sandwiches" and
slabs cf bread an inch thick, with a great
slice cf fried meat between. The oenter
cf these is eaten wbile the crusts are
almcst always thrown away. The slces
cf breadshould bcecut thin, net over one-
fourth inch, and the spread or meat con-
tenta should be appetizingly spread over
the bread crust, se this toc will be eaten.
Jam, peanut butter, jelly, cheese, minced
4iam, ground sausage, eggs, pressed
chicken, or just plain butter make nice
sandwich filings, and may easily be
varied by mixing boiled eggs chopped fine
with minced ham, ham rmnced and mixed
with chopped pickle of any kind, ham and
mustard grated cheese and minced onion
with a iittle mustard, clives and creamn
cheese, salad dressing spread on chopped

Then the guns are shot. Each food oell explodes.
the grains coeeout puffed te bubbles, as you see..

And

This makes the whole grains wholly digestible. Every

atomn of every elemnent is food. That's why countless mothers,

every morn and night, serve these grains to children.

Puffed Wheat - 12C
Puffed- Rice - - 15c,

EXOEPT IN PAZ WEST

You find these fascinating dainties. You eall them food confections.

With sugar anid eream or mixed with fruit they seem like breakfast bon-

bons. Boys eat thern like peanuts when at play. Girls use them ini

candy-making.

But they are, above ail, perfect grain feods. In no other form hav;e
cereal foods ever been so fitted to feed.

The better you know them the more you wiIl serve tbem. Keep

both on hand.

The Quiaker Oass mpany
Sole Makers

Peterborough, Ont. Bsskatoon, Saak.

' ~ '~- ~ ____________

A Twilight Story.
About Puffed ,Wlieàt

When yeu serve a supper dish of Puffed Wheat imIlk,
make this ycur story semetime. It is like a fairy tale.

Each bubble cf wheat is a kernel, puffed to eight tirnw,,
normal size. Ail its thin, airy fiakinee s l due te steam ex-ý
plesions. And each has been shet from guns.

100 Million Explosions.
Each kernel of wheat centains, as it grows, more than 100> s

million food cells. Each food oel le hard and hollw
trifie of moisture la in it. Each must be broken to digest.

Other ceeking methods break part cf those foodoeelis,
neyer more than haif. So Prof. Anderson, a famousf4>
expert, seught a way te break them all.

Puffed Grains are made by bis proceus. The grainse
sealed in huge guns. The guns 4re revolved for sixty miutj
in 550 degrees of heat. Thus the bit of moisture in each fo~
cellisl changed te steam.

dl cana.
erixed-
Perco-

1701
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lettuos leaf with cho 'ednutea prinled

-over it--my cf thès make moot deli-
Mlouas oUdiches,. se there i. no excuse
wbaever le send a chid offday alter
4aY -W ththe same eld ca dmea4.

f!ý 1Me the loi ini

A rOM ti tu edÉocanning.
Tii. ~u top O Oe~ut off and

the 04ge sotliedomqw b y pndin,
and you wTfl bVQ e c und baes Wth
ne mot en the sUce.. Cream cheese
znixocl witli peaaut butteër, and seassned
well with sa t and papa2akes a fine

Nt Jwgdis nmce te i1mako nto 'sand-
wJi no wittwo çquuiur mik

s004 baWkinf t z~powder,
pinz iie at, .. e cup white &w, three

ou.grahain gour one oupput mopta.
.. hu ay b@ 01 4. aiwlgt br.d

z 4mly ma. fc. d
to tel!pooue g powder u rf

oeur rnflk and soda.

COUQe cli... spmonci a 1pttuce
94griUkJdW Wib uto botween

01pe et ly butterod bread is fice
for ï ** pUn. Stod crackers mMke
nice littje s dviphes and may ho made
with .oudja .imbfntions of megts,
cheese and wadÎnes.

A nice saiad dressing nlay ho made in
quantity and is jtwt as geod as when
[Meb: Take four egg, beat weil, 4cd
four tablespoenaful sugar, ene tablespoon
musad>eone tablespoonfiu1 cern staich,

Don't get excited whatever happens.
'Why rush ? If therelasnttime todo a
thing to-day do it to-morrow, ana, if
yan avUV ato-morrow, tbon lvhy Dot
ronjey e-day? If w . are to di.e -mr

rew we wou'tb. aiy the betýer off for
havlg rub.dourmolve&'toedaý 1

"U#bkrn to-mow and dead yestorday,
Why fret jabout them if te-day- be

Mysecond recipe is:-Never st9p
Z r Q W b Z . 4 e 3 p s L i n m d c a t i g r q

çn ro, vèn U~p te a hundred; and
ÎIP WO net ail wimI' to attpin te a ripe old
kge 1 There le always eeomething now te
learn, and we miMt each study our eowa
individual tastee. There is ne geod go-
ing agarnit oui- inclinatione. If a
N(Mffl bo fend of cooking and domeetie
ecleace, e44I*po nt appiy it te her own

bomeÇ, 94d lp ail her - experiments le she
pot gliays Iarnng eemething new,
'evou If It e nly ILnew way te makô an

*pd lpg? It i. seý interesting te be
alwgyg iearnipg and it keepe the mind
py ung as a chid'e. There i.se much te
learn ip this oid world!

Tiiose who live in the ceuntry might
paturally biave a tgste fer botany and
gardeming. 'Who dees net remember the
4ell«Ighfil ld ladies ene ha, met.arrang-
ing their #qwers? The bleom ef youth
wga on their cheeks-4--heeks enly
mgtchied by their own roses. It eeemed
te me thiat theee dear wemen in their
heneyouçcle-trimmed cottages, amidet
roses, lavender and thyme, were nover
nid te me.

Otbers bave a taste for reading, nurs-

Abeve, a bird trilled eut its -tale ofý
clover;

-Anether day wae hemn, se freeh and fair,
But neath the eky, the field was dette.j

over
With bodies of the dead mon lying there.
Above, the sun hono forth in ail hie

splendor,
Over the field f battle ehed its raye,
Hlaioed the crimson brow of some de-

fender
Lying there silent, in the memning haze.'Twas peaceful, for a moment, like the

sunrise;
Calm in their laet long eleep, the seldiers

Then once again the storm of leaden hell
flies,-

The fight is en,--f or one more redd'ened
day.

Alas, how many suns shall reach their
setting?

flow many days' pass by to tearful

Defore they cease this strif e, succeed 4'ngetting
The dawn ef Peace, of Freedoni, and ef

Right.

$moeSmall, Sweet Way
There'sz neyer a rose in ail the werid

But maikes some green spray sweeter;
There's neyer a wind in ail the sky

But makes-some bird wing fleete r;
There's neyer a star but brins to heaven

Some silver radjance tender;
And neyer a rosy cloud but hls

To crown the sunset splendeur;
No robin but may thrill some heart,

fIls dawn-hike gladness veicing;
Cul gives us àhi orne smail sweet way'Po set the worid rejoicing.

-Unidentified.

lKeeping Guasd

CURLY HAIR
OWAVCYILot 1 marta Bqtlfi P.ERIE"AN.
fvs jiltlerau ar. One testimonial y:tw han .,Onb,,.,e a masoa of wavy curis."lesunt certai. Pricg 3X 9d. i~cal reduc.inr few wqk a5.d lu 0nly for
argo size 28 941;&ethl. New WauCa 67 Cromwell House,

"Clwood Place, Hoibors,
London, W.C., England'.

When writingAdvertisers lu mention

lump o! butter size ef walnut, and two
cupa Vinega. Cook linoP. .4uble boUle:
until thick. When wAnted for use thin
desired amount to prop4n consistency

wit thick or wWipped ci-cpm. This muat
ho kept i a cool place.

Sice the sandwiches terni the main
portion ef the lunch ene should nol
despair for lack of varioty. Pickles and
celery are nice for thae lunch basket. Do
Det forget the fruit, as this is a valuahîs
addition-an apple,'orange, or some kind
of fruit. If cake must be had, use onhy
simple kinds, auch as sponge cake, gin-
gerbread and cookies. These rnay be
vared. Oatmeal cookies are nice. Pies
should net ho included in the lunch, as
they are generally musy, ne matter what
kind they are. The ipastry fruit relis
are nice, and are made by simply roling
ordinar pie dough-in tin crusts, sprea4-
ing wrth puy km o ruit or fruit butterd,
butter and cinnamen, custards and the
like, and roiling up and fasteping aecureiy
by pinching deugh tegether, and baked a
nice brown.

A littie effort on the part et mothers te
prépare dainty dietetic inorseis for the
noon-day lunch wiIi be amply repaid in
bright, normai children, who- will aiways
ho ready for mental activity as soon â
the lunch tjni la ver.

How a Wemnan can Keep Young
By Mrs. Nestor Noel

In these days of hurry and m ental
stress it je net easy to keep cool. And
yet wie must do thie if w-e do net want
to show the ravages et time. I think
1 can give women four recîpes for keep-
ing yeung, and the first le :-Keep Cool!

0ing or any other interiesting occupation:
,r it matters net in what we are interested;
n eniy lot us ho interested in something
y new and be ever learning.
ýt My third recipe le: ý-Work. Somè of

us are bora "te work for a living," and
rwe flnd it very hard. A mother eheuhd
theip in this. It is her duty te flnd eut
1the meet cengenial occupation for herdaughters and te puit thiem at this. Agirl whose tastes are for dressmaking

iihinet make a -good teacher. Thelittie mites can "play at work" and itwill net ho long botore thefr natural
>tastes wili show in their favorite work.WVe force our children tee much: we
think they muet ike what we ike, butit i. net always chidren et great mueic-
iane who are great mueicians themselves.
We may get our natural talents turther
back than'from our parente.: We know
ourslves how delightfut some work le.He lot ns, if we can, try te flnd conge*al
work, and if it prove as lucrative as itje interesting, eb much the botter. That
kind ef work wiil net make us grow old.

My fourth recipe is:-Love. A woman
musT love eemebody or somnething, if ith)e only a cat! Home women are lucky
fît being mothere, and theee are doubl ybleseed'*and te hc envied. The laugliter
et the littie eues arouud lhem' keep,
their hearts young. But ail are not sobleseed. Some et the beet mothers have
nover had a child! Stihh, as I said be-
fore, a weman muet love if she is to keel-
ber good hooks and renlain young. Ifthe heart be young, thon the wvhoie body
is young. There are nepbews and niece
for the childiese voman te epend lier love
on; there are suffering neighbors, un
whom oven a poor wemgn can pour out

.16

her -love. It la net necessary te b. ricli.
Indesd& the rlch are often se shut up in
theniselves, se self-centred that ail love
seemi dQad4 . There -laimere real love in
a poor m an 1sahouse than in a* rich man's,
and love really fÈlurlslw far mocre in a
cottage thaü inh a palace,

You , Ireves lbave oftep ecn hew
love àde#eltç1ty tn the sltep; how it4ieighteas the. celer on the èlheeka m
brlg9ts_ the 'eyes. Bven the ancient

BPyjWt;anM4h neoezte
4q i1 tqtthsieTapl e recipe Of tluvo. ý-It

ikeu> 4Qt Ofly ourselves biappy-, lbut 411
grduiid ,U4, and lin arts roàewed 'y4efh

jùt Whffý.ë eard we were "faliig - f
yen -sa mLithenvy. 'Iwender wbat
ereaM, @Lw ni ?" B',ofton, lihpr a s
been- neocrean, îand the, binoo-en the
eider woinan1s ,cheeks jî s abuàtural that
the enV1.naLare incordulous. UHer chiet
cesmetic wai biqe.-

Love can nover grow old. In thi
dreadful time of war, how quickly o#r
heart, throb te love ef others nd lovge
of country. When we bave won the day,
as Mnot ertainly we shal, lhow 'nucha
more clesely will rich and peer b. bou 1 d
in the chain of love whiêeb n ourspffcommon los@es will have heipetto forw.

There ie net a weman who wants te
look "old," "elderly," or even "bher age.",
Ifwe are women, we want te keep yeugg

and look yQung. We deveur 400ks agd
troatises on diet, face creamq hygjÏne,
etc. -Ail thsis l very Wel14In ts way;but theee things are tiny littlé helps
compared with the four rocipes .whjch 1
have given yeu, and whicÇh wihl cost yQU
lothing! We do net want te. spend, ai
Ouxr time and meney trying te rejuenate
Ourselves. Preventioâ le botterythan
cure. We do net need four heurs at ou.r
tolet every day te' bide the tell-tale
wrinles. Try My way, and there wihl
be no wrinkies_ Let nme recapitulâte
w'hat 1 have said:
1. Keep cool.
2. Nover stop grewlng.
S. Work.
4. Love.
"And the greatet -of theft, laLog !'

Eew Long?
By Gladys S. HEcking

7h day was dimly dawning te theEast
ward;

ýbove, were rese-pinked tinte - nd. y
blue,_4
elow, were crimsen stains tapon thq"

'vide eward,
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Mee the Newust Desagn lllustrated ln colora. Rangcewt Whie Enameted Sptasher Cocka and OvenDoor Panele. Aleco other sanitary feutures.
Hlghest Qu.iity. Lowest Wholne.le to Con-

sumer Pricos.
8DATE' APPROVAL TERST.

PUePEozT SATISFACTION GUAEANTEED.

Ssnd la your nsme andi atdres. to-day' for
yollr MM C opy of theoBlue Book.

Wingold Steve Co. LM.
foi Market Street, Wlmlpeg

NEW WRIST WATCH'

FULLY GUARANTEED
Impoted SWISS Watch- the very latcst 1 SmaiI s rwab aide loopsanmd neai stro.-yer>y pretty and a g ,od

time.keeper; LADYS OR .1NT S SIZE - given for
seilng onIy 4o big. handsone, colored picu-es, Weil
wortlb -, 8f ony 15e each (brilling.battle scenes, *"ta.
nad...an pturing Germans: etc Stirringe patriotic pic-tures. -The Stlory of His Brave tanadan Father.* etc.
alto. levely Iandscmpes. flower.% fruits. and art %tudies.
Eyerybody wmntm pictures showing our gallant ioldierswonnng t he war. OINE AGENT HAS SOLD OVER
(Se: you will carn (, beautiful Watch. in almosi notirme. Send nu money lu. advance Sei the pictures. pay,
and get your Wrl.t atch. P.OSTPAIQ. Order today.
THIE EMPIRE ART CO.. Dent. X,% Toronto

FLOGLAZE
For floora. woodwork, futraiture, auto-
mobies, buggies, and Iawn and garden

implenaeute. Senti 10e for samrple tin.
THE IMPERIAL VARNISH & COLOR CO. LbO.I
Winnipeg Toron to Vancouver

Yhu.g WOa WWunasOâeic.Hupers

Wrist

SHawkins, Princlipal WINNIPEG ti

The Young Woman and
Her Prob1em

i. By Pearl Ricbmond Hami]toiiý

Youthfulnees of feeling ie retained, as
is youthfulness of appearance, by con-
stant ue of the intellect. A woman who
had lost her husband, and whose only
son is at the front, called on me the other
day. She said: "I'm not gloomy, though
my heart ie very sore." Her face was
free from limes of worry and despondency.
She-applied for a position, and remarked
that perbape she wae too old. She may
have lived sixty years or more, but ber
mind and body were more youthful than
many girls of twenty-five. We are super-
lor to the house in which we dwell. Mind
does dominate body. It je not worth
while to spend one's whole life in the
mental cellar.

Margaret Sangeter tells the etory of a
farmer's wife in a lonely place, worn with
the drudgery and heart-sick with the
monotony of the weary, dragging days,
troubled as ehe saw her husband's shoul-
dere bowed and his eyes dim with heavy
work. She wondered how she could best
help him, by being brighter and more
c heerful. But how could ehe cimb out of
her own depreesion, which eeemed to ehut
ber in as if a heavy fog had settled on her
environment. In similar circumsta2cEe
like bers women have lost their grip on
life, and have heen numbered among the
insane. There are sad-eyed women in
hospitals for insanity, who drifted into
their chaos and mental lose and confusion
tbrough drudgery and lonelinese. f The
work was there, and it had to be done.
There waB litttle charge to break ite ten-
sion, but thie woman resolved to simplify
it where ehe could, and te spend what
time abe could enatch every day, ail the
year round, in the open air. She made it
a religious duty te go into the sunsbine
and* stay there momning by morning,
though she had to go back to unewept
floors and unwashed dishee. Then she
sought among the pleasures of ber girl-
bond and too< up again botanizing, which
had .once heen a resource, classifying the
plante she found, seeking those she ueed
to know, and looking out for new ones.
The result was an immediate and amazing
gain in ber health of body, and a matked
increase of cheerfulnees in mind. She was
toned and braced by Nature'e cordiale,
air, sunlight and an intereet beyond lier
closed doors in Nature's open fields. Her
busband responded ta the magnetism of
bier influence, things grew better witli
these, and they ceaeed to grow old and
withered.
-Every girl muet have a hobby. Tbough

she may not need it now, the time will
come wlien it may serve ber wliole future
Every girl should have some kind of
work that would yield her a living should
she be thrown on lier own resources.
During the paat two years this lias im-
pressed me seriously, because lovely
daughters from homes of wealth have
come to me deploring the fact that tliey
have no way to earn a living. The father
has lost bis money, and bis daughter lias
not been lrained to earn lier living. She
can do a littie of everytbing, but nothing
definite.

One girl of my acquaintance resolved
to earn a little by cultivating a flower
garden. She told me that in four weeks
shie eleared fifty-flve dollars. Slie lived
in the city and badi a good market. 1
adrnired lier, because stie w'as ambitions
to do0 somnething for herself, and this mnay
bc a beginning of a bealthy and profitable
business for lier. She liad been an in-
valid for years during bier father's finan-
cial prosperity, but (turing the time of
his business deprcssion shie gained bier
liealth, becatise bier mmnd and bodly w'orked
witli (efinite purpose at the heart of
Nature. In the wýorld of busy wvomen we
fnd the resourceful womian making a
success of ordinary everyday needs. . Fiil!
a need and you bave a prosperous future.

Mary Evanîs' of Syracuse, NeNv lor],
made a little home-made candy flfteen
years ago. People wante(I more of it.
['o-day she lms a $3,000,000 eandy busi-
ness. Mrs. Laverty canned jellies and-
preserves. Tl1a-day shie clears $7000 a
*ear froin lier bulsitness. M\a(lanîe Blantche
e Ralec is a caîke arehiteet. Mrs, Selia.f,
)f Washington, imlede marnialacles and

ellies eight yasaouOtle wnco
;tove. To-day she sels arinalade by'
ie carload.

~7U1
Clean, economical, Iong-burning coal, without'du.st or clinkers. Fili your bins 1;his winter with
KING coal. Order now. Prompt delivery guaran-.Iteed. Ask us to send you our picture calendarJ each month, FREE.

THE CARDIFF COLLIERIES, LIMITED
-~ .EDMONTON, ALTA,

TA ~ ' Onie Year ............ $10T H E LA EL ThreeYears.,..... .00
on your paper wilI tell you whu. Five Years............. 3.00
your subscription expires. Send in your Renem-al NOW
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The Bed Spring that will
nlot Sag

qThliabedsopein nlIot lose ita shape because of
'jst ncoil heï2casprîn s on whice ith abrie is

suspende at evey ln] Tfe 1*-i. steel side band,
ospended on two extra helicals at each end, makes it
almost impossible for a person sitting on the edge of
the bed to weigh this spring down to the side rail.

ALASKA
SPRING

ql The Iigli corner castings keep the fabric well off tii aide rails,
and in addition give the Led a much better appearance whcn
made up. WILL NOT DAMAGE BEDDING
q This speoially constructed and finished spring je guaranteed
Dlot to injure bedding in any way. Guaranteed for 2 0Oyears.

TEALASKA BEDDING Co. L IF
Mfaltr of Bedsteaduandu Bedding 31W

'~NG algay s: WINNIPEG :: Regna
jf oe i j-p AL4 «m M «aticle MeanaHigh Grade Ev.ry Partîie
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Fritz Abroad-Lietter Two-Our Atlantic-Trip

By Bonnycastie Dale

SATURDAY morning., We ame at ý 1 got a good picture of one of the escort.S Anchor besidç the mighty liner In pece times I will teil you of her (at
____There are four of us. date f publiation itài known she took

regular marine giants -(ail alive with her part ably in the fight off Jutland and
kbaki clad figures), swinéing at their huge returned safely to the base). She is the
mudhooks. A motley crowd of small finest and fastest, I have ever seen afloat.
craf t furrow the waters of the harbor but,1 You ought to see her sourry when -she is
unless they have important business with on. important *business, she can leave our
us,. and onlyour. armed escort bas that,, swift m iers behind' like fcrryboats. 1
they dare not approach us. There is also, understand that tbîs fleet, aithough flot
the armed baiêor gunboats fussing actually *the greatest' Canada lias sent
around us. There is a fog this morning over, is the swiftest, unit for unit, of any
and the fogI4orn whistles.and belis rise and that has ever crossed the Atlantic. Our
fali in a regular concert out of the white, ship is one of the greatest liner .1aiin
mist'. There is a bell on the bowof our from New York, and we are appointed
boat, with a sol itary figure near it, rînging lîkie pFrinces instead of troopers. New
ail the time. At the stern we are also one o the warshipsis within two hundred
quite musical. A man there beats a huge yards-snap-and I have' ber for you.
triangle. The big, slow, sof t, swell Say, she was a splendid siqbt! She is
makes the armada rise and faîl in unson. just a, big piece of the mighty worl4s
Truiy for a young country this is an im- that dailv buzzes to and fro, so that you
pressive sight. Our mighty warships and every other citizen of Canada may go.
escorting us would be powerful enougli te te éleep'in safety. I think the Jackies
reduce to Cust the average fortifications, have their hands full though; 4t it night
and we have about haif a division of and day, in every ocean of the worl-
troops, well-trained and drilled, te set guarding the Lion's Cubs. The iasft of
as a landing party. I fear we wiIl have our liners now joins the great procession
nothing so exciting as this on our voyage. and we rise and fal-ail headed for the0 nly mines to dodge and submarines to distant wee island.
watch out for. My! 1 would likç te sSe "Say! there is quite a roll on this ocean
our big escortilg cruisers corne te blows now; some of the men are gettinq greeniai
with the enemy. Sorry, but 1 dare not looking. I think, I can stick it out as
tell you much about them. You have long as most; as you and I have iived
réad of how they cleaned up the German water borne ail the time, but I think if it

mFER
Il1 N TRIO DAY and AGE attention ta yaurapeaca Perionl Ofe ta o yu ookinggoherwise; h willJla an absolute nec"% y l ïou expeot ta .n21a.er nost'linJure your weifareft l Upon the. imbreujion you con«ontoailite. Nat oniy souid you wlsh ta appa s tItantiY Main, rets the fallure or Hucý(e&4. of your lite.1h traftiveasposibie, for your 0Wn>seif-satisactln, whchlWbiebis oýtatClu'tinate desiiny? MY new Nose-1alane wel worth you efforts. but yo il d nSth eSaper,TRÂ I OS" (M cdoi 22) correctiio il-shapedjworid ln generai udgigo rai.i'a biy i ae l.atoeration, q ulikl safeiy anld permanent-yUr "lok@" ter0. ta bahoo your but" at iy. lsa ant and does nfot nterfere with ones daiiyLOIntis. 1. tiate n, eent paysattaght

Wrt oatfor free booklci, vAn-h tells i/ou Pow norc l-sae oisiiht otif ot a8fcoyM. TRI LETY, iracs Epectaitt 00 Ackerman BIdg., Binghamton, N.Y.

To the Farmers of Western Canada:
We strongly advise you not to sell a bushel of wheat, oats, barlcy or flaxseed

for future delivery, on track or at street prices. Ship yo111- own grain, wait until
yl ou get returns back from Port Arthur or Fort William before thinking of sulling.
W e figure it wili pay y ou big inoney to follow out this adviee. Don't get frightened
on an bî rasadsl thm.Teebg breaks ar ninIl b pcuaosana thm.'lhs i ras r nierdtyseuaos
and tLre is nothing in the situation to warrant iow prices ait any time this year.

Al your wheat, oats, flax and barley iil be waîîted this year, and wanted badly.
You have the situation in hand and the priues that the consumuer will ho forced to
paythis year wiil help te make up the ravages in your crop caused by rust and frost.,
You are not obliged te sel! at. home to iîîuet vtair obligations. Every commission
man makes advances on grain anud we will gladlv make you big atîvanues on eaclî
canlot of grain, and hold it until we get wh'at we uonsïider the î>îoî>r plice. If your
crop is only five or t en bushels pcer acre, we tbink it will pay you to eut it. W'e hupeat
again, get in the habit of shippîng your owu giain and sectire the full value of it Iess
the regular commission. We do not ivant al your grain, but just a slîare of it. Give
us a trial.

Write us for mark.t information at any tine

McBEAN BROS.
Grain Exchange.

r 1.4t'z, an, Aug. 16, 1916.

Itouiinania, Iat.est entry into great struggle, witlî the Allies. The Royal Palace at Buecharest

fleet in the South Atlantic. Well the
saine ships are here and-good news-
thie flagship bears the flag of the same
îîoted admirai. My! but we are al
proud to fare forth onto the wide Atlantic
under his care.

"High noon. 'Physival Drill,' is the
sergeant's cry and we line up on the broad
deck and go through the stunts. 1
know mny eyes wander to the wide harbor
scenes and dismissal cornes as a very
welcome tlîiiig. Now the la,;4 great, liner
lias ptlled into berth to Ioad and our
anchor is comiîîg aboard. It is just
rnid-day as we start. Are we big though
we are going alone? WVe tlîrob! throb!
along welI out into the harbor, tieu dow'n
goes the great mudhook again, we are to
await the l'est of the fleet and the escort
hure. About two bours latur the us-
corting warslups were seen apI)rt)a(*iilg
and behind thein the rest of the tiaiisports
What a glorious sight to sec tîlese nigIîty
hiuils takiîîg the Atlantic swvell'. jsI *ft,
think that those huge tubes nir -0
peaceful lootk-itg-all rest ing ini ilivlen
tuirrets-so I) ately hurled (lest r111 ( ami
smiftly saiîk theu remnainder of the n ennî
fluet Itose iinthbu ocuans of the il
tell yoni, il 1< :1 a band of ii(l>I iî
ested *votîiîg iaîadians who ln> t'îîg l
after elter tthe escorts tookl) np f n
appoiîîted ul:îýeus.

'At la-it Vu aru off! Vu-t :rt
sw ift cruiser, t lien a biig tiransporit t

the buge liuer îwu are on. Va
crulsers, tru otszva ai i(
van onix - j\,\ou thelWln..
chape- a- t iicre: lest anYl nii;(
valtuai We In i ii>211Vliiglu t t

gets any worse it will be dangerous for the
men-including myself.« The weather is
bitterly cold out here on the sea, yet it
doesn't seem to freeze you as it does in
Ontario-too damp I suppose. There is
still a lot of fog drifting about and it is
liard to see ail about us.

"iStnday morning on the Atlantic. Itis still foggy. Ail the boats are blowing
their whistles every few minutes. First
a big warship goes 'toot! toot! toot!' then
the troopship ahead takes it up, we blow,
a few minutes later and so aIl along down
the line. We are doing a fair speed,
somewhere about baîf. 1 think one (
the fleet is behind a bit and we are letting,
her catch up.

"Divine service. A regular soldiers'
meetinig, short and ivell done. It was s0
different from the snowy streets, the
loud b)andls, the near marching step, the
grand oId lîurch and the stiff backed
l)ews-%i itli bore and there a soldier
breakiîg bis neck trying not to g0oto
sleep-aill iere on the aiert heré; ail pro-
l)ared for any omergency. Then down to
an excellent chiceun and plum pudding
dinuer with ail the extras.

"fMi)p)r-just a b)it of trouble here.
'l'î -- of- tried to take our scats,
tsomne of our meni iere late--we kept

thern. There is quite a heavy wind
N owing now and if this roll gets worse
thlure will bec1n0 friendly struggle for"
-enats. No, indoed! it is bunks that wMI

tý popfflar. A lot of the men are down-
i y roommate bas uorne in very green
'ut the guis-I do wish ail these chai)-

uI' set a felioîv a better examplult.
î>nnuuunate c li urried out witb ,

.-
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d readiul expresaion- on* his face. Fiveo clock, the fleet has slowed down- but the
roll didn't. The freet lias stoppeci -but,
say! this old ship will soon do a 'loop-the..
loop' if she keeps on-there, they -are
starting again-that is btter. 1 think
l'Il put on my toque and Overcoat and
go out on deck. 1 can stand the roll
but not a. stuffy cabin. Back in the
cabin again. Oh, 8ay. YOU should sec
the decks-a smother with foam and the
poor soidiers going, around iookig ike
haif frozen, haif drowned rats. Some

cuddled up in warm corners were flot so
badly off-there was neyer a happier band
of men though-twenty-seven hundred
happy but seasick souls. l'Il flot write

any ore for a whie-1 have a queer
felig.
"Wedniesday. Have been feeling Unwell

for Iast few days-had no0 interest in
writing. 1 have not been really seasick
but had a bad headaclie and missed a few
meais, but I managed to put my supper
away to-night. From the deck 1 see we
are stii in our formation. There is a
rumor of even greater escorts, as we are
approaching tho danger zone. The sea
reminds mie of just starting to walk
uphili and thon the top suddenly meets
you and1 you hurry swiftly down agan-

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

are ini the trough. it piled me from aide
to side of the bunk liko a pea in a drum.
But we ai! have our sea legs 110w 50everybody is, happy. Guils and tern areabout the ship tkis morning-ail theoceAn seems so vi of animalif after
the crowded marslies and fresh water
lakes. No fish, no birds, no mammals to
be seen. Whatever are those things?
1 cari see wliat looks liko a sehool ofwhales. Later I find thcy are a big
bunch of destroyers heading our way.
I'd like to know how the Admirai knowsif they are friend or foe-anyhow here SIthey corne. Oh! how 1 wish you woro
here to see tliem as they " speed into and
about thle fleet-just like returned doýgs,
glad to get baek fromn the cliaso, playing
about their master's foot. Far and wido
the.dogs of war circle, a regular pack oftliom, hunting the waters for an enemy.

Now a great warship and a tiny diestroyer
range far off at right angles. We canwonly surmise a boat lias been sighted-anyhow they dash back later-an in-spiring sight."Land Ho! At a certain hour, in a cer-tain spot, on a certain day wo sighted
land (1 guess that wilI pass the Consor).Gld ihtfo eatiS kees hegre
Glad sight for sea-tired eyes. The green fhilla of OId Ireland, or Scotland, or Waies

* . ~(

The Russians ini their trench at Auberive, Champagne, France, have just heen warned that a gas cloudis =oin their way followed by the German infantry. The Russians commence battie at once byausnggas masks, fixing bayonets and throwing hand grenades. This is one of the cleareet trench
fighting scene pictures to reach Canada

sorte of the boys ask me'if I arn btter?
Why, I wasn't realiy seasick! Funny
thing 1 can't meet a man who was sea-
sick. if they weron't they are great
actors ail right.

"It is a wonderfui sight to m-atch the
fooet. First, you sec the bow of a huge
warship pointing right up at the ciouds-
thon you' see lier stern puslied away upil~ the seenery-down she goes to heranc hors .now! she stands on her' tail and
Points like a puppy for a borie. Theboys a some flying fisli on Monday.
I didii't, and I guess they mnust have seen
theti f roni their burîks. They, said they
seemhed like exhausted birds trying to get
Out oif tie water or out of the Nvay of the1boat rat heî'I1 asked them if they were
hangin)g <ver the rail when they saw ithenli: ald they were quito liaughty abouit'
't-1-11 bt vou eouldn't find one singlei
Inian la hrd'wiI<) wililionestly admit hewas \r very scasick. The only !ird 1

-v ,~ t was a guil-nmy ooifliiu< teimnkI, j J) earks that there iwas jno0 ai
111,l vabin since he camie on buard. '
'j-phorescen<ce as wonderfmîl lest

'Jsabout as big as a hae allt
bollt lius.

.('i-vrouglh nîornmm!g. Vi e

(enemy readers tako your choîce) but
choice it was to us-it seems odd to ho
across flic Atlantic. Now, if we don't
foui a mine we are safe, as no sub would
dare risk it here. The boys don't seem
to realize they are so far froin Cobourg.
1 don't myseif. Ail wc cari sec of the
land is a very hliy coast uine as Nv go
along at a good clip. Later that day a
dim outline of the 'Old C'ountry' shows
on the horizon. Loyal hearf s! 1 hear a
Canadian, whose niother was neyer in1England; whose father was neyer there,
lie being two generations renoved froin
his Britisli-born grantîparents, say: 'AVe
wiii soon be home!' Ilow van an «v nation
beat a spirit of union like that? Ail
liearts are beating high. The 1,nigiand
of our schooidaY stitdies lies offAtior 1mw.
The England ail nations have in vain
tried to conquer, and livre are ten thous-
and of lier great graridsons (coning to
hclp lier in her tuîîe <f t rouble.

''housands of gîîlls are following us.I
,weut (lownflai go(toriie lread ani
althomîgh it is qi te da rk now t bey van
fi nid it ea sil v . XW 'e îîîîîý t 1w th e fat est o f
the modiern armiada a1- -ae Ivadl the fleet
noN--atl are 1heFujid - ar alert giiard

i ,I 1' p 1i J i 20 ,

A limit(d numiber of Dinner Sets to ho
giv( n iw'y. Flul )rtU(iiiirs otiappli-FREE DISH ES ratio>n to TheWeste-rn j(meNonhyW iilpeg (':tîamb. Write No*r.
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James Richardson &..Sons..
LIEIITUD

GRAIN MERCHANTS
Western Offces : Winnipeg, Calgary'- Baakato.n

Spccialists in the handling of farmers' shiprnents. Write,
wirc or 'Phone our nearest office for quotations or information.

Bill yourears "NotifY James Richardson &S8ons, Li.mitd, P
to insure carefîîl clîecking of grades. Liberai advances on1 bills
o>f fading. Quick adjus.tments gîîararîteed, accompanied by
Govertinent Certificates of grade and weight.

You wvill profit by sending us samples and ontaining our,
a<ivice as to (> (st dest ination before shipping your grain, par-.
ticuh±rly Barley, Ot.s and liye.

Licon8ed and Bonded Establinhed 1857
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Our Western Waterf alsa
By Aubrey Fullerton

IrýebeAutifu1 andi pwerfui water- times they are of Mmreizterest and charm
flia that add ogety o~ thahi the mountains leieselves. Takak-

wealth of Cnd.a not a.iin the kawFalJs in the Yoho Valley, for instance,
Niagar» and Montoreilcy 1 ad are p'haa the Most remarkahle of ýtheir

Ccwd=oee-h.ponhapsbenmoet often Iundin the wrl.A email glacier-
vits sdMost wdl dnrd but f.d streain runs down a gradually sloping

the -ane' fail mn the. West, too that are mountain-side til it reaches the edge of
vslnshie sud pr and c. lNvn the. a mighty. c&Ri, over which it leapa ini a

Prlawri&1rvùeWs, whijeh soroetimes are aiinglee tsrctto the Yoho River, 1,200
*thoughtto'be le~J flâtai dr ,hve theïr f éét heow.. Eight times the height of

dueshro0ft'e ntti's wathc-%Jta. Naarths mountain fail would far
Ysgti.aide- of the. Great Lakes are outefls any other waterfall ini Canada,

tic falis on~ the Wmm'n e River, Withi but it ia of a kind 8o different from most
th$i ux dg of Msrt6,?there are tweîvre -others that it cannot h. counted'or coin-

asti. ~f filssudr-d ntarvr pared with thein. Instead of a- river
ca~~e;of prducing qoehp ver pouflng over a wide precipice ini its hed,
4000hors. nower for industries yet t la a Waterspout that emp ties through

té.. . ,Oyabout one-eghth of. thannrr w opping in the cîif and false in
pqoer,%>, nw uider Iiïüieus at, pointe a long'colurnh of fi4ecy white against a
du i.Bois - a . Lsapré. FaIts sud -thé ,mOka~ve waIlof rock.
Pinswa lwhanàel. - Thue slitly disiurhed :Near neighhors of Takakkaw ithe

mavt. >~ ~dtriI deVélornnt the aaMq Yoho Valley are the Twmn Falls.
caCeouabbitrv te Lake of the Woodansd 'Thèse are a douhle cascade formed by
Lakopwinnpeg. la a r on o~f t&ttra
be*uty, Iem ic1 lira'
by fie umcôawion ofCI, atirfalls. Nurner-
ou# a~s,àwàrà*pm sud- trepýnà fred inth
th& rivar sud s4d their own gràcefub-
oc t6ibutln to ,he- wilderness pecture.,

14Y lly ,ucorne,, however, when the.
4_ Wie'a water pow.rs, wbich- are thxe

mý0 -iÏmporti n Manitoba, wil he
tu;;e4 té à widée bnmrcial use. * ean-
while they are worth botter knowlng
for ýtbDir beauty'a make.

Ssa4tchewaiÏ'o water attractions are
ohie in latii. iorthern part of the -pro-
unce.- Theïs are few pretentiÔüs falle,
bui Uýeriver.a ae broken at noverai pinta

by ho&vy kldm.The Grad a
on tii gothi ''tchewan riv er T'ere
it e tesito lAke Winnipeg, givo a
thrae-mile tretch of rough water, wth,
a total fall of'nearly one hundred'feet.
At tWo other pointe on the river, hetween,
ité rnouth and the. city of Prince Albert,
are lemaar rapide,. the Tobin Rapide, 385'-
miles, upotreain, sud the. Coloe' ds
aniothçr hundred. miles further op.. t _19
estim*ted that the latter will- furniab
14,000 horso, powçr when iPrince Ahi

Another stage wetward bringa us - to
the. country that horders on the moufi-
tWu s nd tiere. -niy bh foûxid a great
rumIber sud vaiety of waterfalis. Ail
thè itreamas on the eautsdope of the
Rookies such -as the I3ow,. Red Deer,,-,
gadkAtcheiewan, Athabasca, and' Peb jivr
ers. are hroken with grqater or lesser'falîs
hi their course down té the plaina. It is
not to lie wondered at that these môuntain
honb r o uiç n swiftly and turn-
bl ie rcely. 'Tbey are fed with water
that has corne down fromn the glaciers
arugnçw-çlad. hilîto'pseand their flow la

always eager and picturesquie.
As: yet -'Most of the waterfalls in the,.

mountain country are as Nature made
them. Thé Kananaskis and Horseshoe
Fàllo on theBow River, in Aberta, and
the Bonnington Falls on the Kootenay
River, the. Stave Falls on the Stave River,
the. Burrard Inlet near Vancouver, and
a few others in British Columbia have
been developed, but theè great majorit «"'.of cascades and falîs are still unuse
except to give beauty-sights to wildernçss
visitors.

The Bow River is one of the. mountain Emperor FaIIslnear Mount
streams in the South that carnies hoth
beauty and utility. It rises ln the water-. two separate overflows throtigh gorges thz shed of the Rockies and flows through a- in the mountain, but so close together T(r deep valley in a channel wbich it bas cut that they seem truly enough to be twins. in
for itself through rock and gravel. On They are much smaller than Takakkaw, th
ita way down to the prairies it is joined but make a more attractive andi striking pL
by a.nurnber of lesser streams tint unite pirlure as their double torrents pour ai
with it to good purpose. , The Kananaskis, ovrr the. rock ledge and dash int.o spray 'il
for instance-, meets it from the south below. One of the cascades is 110w hlalmost as soon as it leaves the. mountains temporarily interrupted liv a rock slde of
and a short way down corne the. Kananas- at the top, but this wî'Il e clearcd awvay sel
kcis Falls, from whicii electrical energy and the Twin Falls restorcd to their Ni
15 now going to the city of Calgary. accustomed fornîiand leauty. behBack upstream are the. Bowv Falls, lii the NortherahItoekies is another w'v
which furnieh one of the aceiei attractions waterfall, iot so high, but very îxiîch 11
of Banff.' With the rapide above, tbey wider, that measure's tup more nearlv fal
have, a total drop 'of about sixty-four with the stalpdard size falls of the East. gr.
feet, 'and their whte-capped waters pour ht is in the Mounît Rolson country, vI
tiirough a narrow rock-eut past the foot where, a little past the big inlounitain, i
of old Mount Rundie. It le thc intention ther-e is a district known as thue -Valley er
of the Dominion Goverhment Parks of a Hu'lousandal'alls,'' beî-aue i it bas a on
Branch to develop power from this water- long succession o)f cascailes of grt--tFo
fail, after the. war, for the lighting of variety and beauty. Greatî-(, f il th- ni(
Banff, which can be done witbout lessening waterfalls therý'abovîts, howewvr. i., nr n
its beauty or its force. or, on t he Grand Forks, a n t ur t ru - fit

Beyond Bainfi, in the heart of the Rock- tarný of the Fraser River. hIlias - Ix-rt
I-aloi ý(Ithle Selkirks, are literally hundreds drop of ab ouît 200 feet alIII p<Ins I xiil I

t I'î:îl-.grî-at and smnall. Soine- a tr-vnweiuîs voumeiî-f \ý 'îh-r, th(i

Clouch '%of vapor like Niagara'. In other
respecte, too, it- might very weil pana as
a secio ' oe eut out-froin somae)
corèý Or f . rtÎètchihg .cataract,

1-f-,far e: èt-beyQiiçLpiY heteni
route Of t"ex t thiàt '9f Iidianàe
and fur trappers,theAlexandra Falls1
stand alone in lhe wildernesa of thée
Mackenzièe eritory. Theyar on thei
Hay River, which flows north: of the1
Peace River into Great Slave Lakei
and are the special eauty-sight of a i
that distant regçrn.1

Just hefore the'11ay River reacheg the
fails, it narrows t<iabbut 500 feet and then
drops in one mighty plg int a gorge
ninety feet heloW. Unlike the snow-
fed streams in the mountains, its waterst
are of a brownish color, and instead of1
the silvery white spray of, Talçakkaw or1
the hottle-green of Niagara, the f osu ofF
its overpouring cataract is a golden.creéni.v
Below the faîl the river goes on thro'ighr
a deput gorge to a second fall of' .ahbitt
fifty feet, hardly'Iess beautiful than'ý the '
first. .ý

Alexandra Falls 'were. discover ed by .ý

b.e late Bishop Bompas, of the Mackenzie
rernitory, in 1872, and iie named them
in bonor of the Queen-Mother, who was
ben Princess of Wales. It is a wild
lace for so gentle a naming, but beauty
id grace are there notwitbstanding.
'lie geological formation is strangely
ike that of Niagara and there is evidence'
)f tbe falîs lîaving eut a way foi. hflue,-
wIves during unknown ages, rniicb,.,
]îiagara is bl)eieved to have donc, and
)eause <of a very similar erosion Iîv tue
vater against a soft' limestone nitjgi-.*he whole series of upper rapids, doîîiîbe
alls and gorge is a wonderful spread oîf
nandeur and l)eauty which onIy za fî-w
7nturesonie travelers have s-et. sî-,-î.
South andi east again one w-ilfinuiahi t,i-
ýnotewortliv stretch of tunilîliiig
m the \t liiasea River, î(n)l Hie ii
ýort 1NcM\urray. For eiglit viiîl, ,
nore the Athabasca je brokeî iiiw l.-
apids, xvhirh can be navigatv-
lt-bottoitdYork boats, and u o i 1 o
hcy h ave a general whlîirii tînt] , :;
be cinas o~ f aIl this rougu xxa I ii-r
nl Gria nd Rap1 ids, wblerv' - n -

of a half-maile, thie river drops froin fifty
to sxty foot. 1 -- ,,.

Thé rapidg are divided-by a narrow
iIaind, about, à quarter' okf à Ile mi length
and al the fq~ of thiu"idtând the most
vlûlent portii< the, Yài 'd~d atit
feet in a short cascade that loolçÉ very
much like a reéI.waterfail. The ehannel
is -« badly broken with'-rocks and- the
Nort'hern hoatmen have for «years made
a portage acrôse the islandi to smoother
water be1owv. Eùough power isgoing
to waste at this point to drive a dozen

Falls and rapid are naturally enough
a feature of ~e Athahasca, w-%hich, at
ita source in the, mduntain, bs an alti-
tude of 5,4000 fetaikd dropa to 690 feet
by tLe tirne it emfpties into' Lake Atha-
basca. As a resuit, there are excellent
rower sites awaiting the captains of
wilderness industry, and this nortiieru

river, even yet comperativeIy- unknown,
takes its place among the miany'water-
ways of the West that show grand picturea
of natural fals and tumbhnMg' water.

fritz Abroad-.Letter Two-Our
AtatcTrip

(Contimued from page 19)

shipa. I wish 1 could tell you of their
way of çloing it. Wait umtil the. .war is
over PHi have some grand tales fôr you.
Ail I dare tell you la tbat we outwitted
the. fleet of fast suh's that were i*aitig
for us-big fat cowards witb a '!dandy
fleet tied up in Kiel canal and !not a
German ship floatlxxg free in the. -witers of
the. world and ail they darç do is týy, 1ke
doga, té bite our feet as we travel: along.
Oh, there wiil be a day of reckonini sooni
W. pans trawlers. and s-ilhoats and
trampsansd husy darting war veasels as
we pans along the coat, of the -Empire
for the. great commercial city.of oùr aim.
(le that vague, enough Mr. Censor?)
Packs are hurniedly,. tied, haversaýks are
fiiled, last lette rs a re aea ed, the pilôt la on
hoard-and .ahead la the. home iof the
Lion, and bis Cuba are cheeruefromrn eory
dock of èvery migbty transpr.

Second Patent Granted h t. ô 8 ~ a
on Device ho do away with 1iruaae

Francis J. Stuart, presideént 'of the
Plapao Lahoratories, Ine., St. Louds, Mo.,
has recently been ganted* a second patent
on aningenious device on whlith a first
patent was granted some seven years
ago, and whicii is known b y the. trade-
marked naine of "Plapao-Pads " throug
the. medium, of which ruptured peouplie
can 'effectively treat tiiemaelves, ight in
the privacy of. the home and without,
delay from work.

Tii. Plapao-Pad la entirely different
from the article commerciay known as. a
truss. It is made of a atrong flexible
material whicii, conforma perfectly to
every movement of tb. body, and la
therefore mucii more-comfortable té wear.
Tii. inner surface is made self adhesive
purposely to prevent slipping sud to
iiold the. distendEd muscles securely iu
place while the Plapao-an absorbent, as-
tringent, medication eontained in the.
reservoir of tiie pad-is kept continu-
ously applied to the weakened and afro-
piiied muscles, infusing them with new
life, and contractile strength. As Mr.
l5tuart has been making the. Plapao-Pads
for a long time, he is, no0 douht, lu position
té send r.ading matter to anyone who
will write hlm.

At the Evontide
13v Mary Betty Brown

1 climbed atone to the bill crest,
One day at the eventide;

Heart sore, weary, and iIl-at-rest,
1 gazed o'er the countryside.

1 xvundered when the Prince of Peace
W~ouId corne to this w'orld again,

When ail this dreadful wvar would coase,
And freedom forever rýign.

1 lln<ere<l long -while the twilighft
StI)1e over the ca itern plain.

010 wb-at could rnake ail thiings coînic

Andi1î,ay for the thousandasiain?

Il' Tbou who alone can%'t answver
Th1ese quLestions we worry o'er

leiease(lt,> gran)t us our prayer.
\m]ullet there lîe war vo mure.
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Reaches the Boys in 'J '
the Train ing Camps,~~
Tronches, and :Hospitals us

as surely. and' S&tJsfactorlly as44
t does the folks at ho méW .

No need to tell you of the heart-hunger of the lads who are so finely storming and holding the shell-seachd r4h. o W#nEurope. A letter f romn homne is as a month of life to them. and if. with it, goes somne zatefiel lioken of thougheh4 a.
how genu*e a impulse to more fervent performance of duty? You can write the1louer, think of some articles "ht art *w.
able, orderthmf rom our catalogue, and have them sent -either through you or dire4t froit.usý,o,.tle front. If y*ou hvag

catalogue write for it, and a copy wil be sent postpaid at 'onâv.
Here are seven Speclal Glft Box« of Comfort and Choor, Woloome ln Truining Camp, Tr.noh or NospltaLý

READ THIS 1
Parceî. Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are packed

solidly ini tight-closing tin boxes Nos. 1 and 2:
i boxes of heavy cardboard;. al are'-double-

wrapped- in heavy brown paper, corded and tied
securel.y tom carry aafely to the journey's end.
*We *111 mAàil them direct from the store for

you, enclosing "cai'd of sender; in each parcel
there is room for one or two packages o light
weight of your own choouing, or, if you wish it,
vie cani replace any item of those named with
any other you select.

As these gift boxes are flot catalogued, order
th.by the numbor appearing above oach
býx.

ORD EALY

015' BoX 4708
-11.25.0*ý qw m erm- - 1.

4 Eaton's Filbert Nut Bar&.
4 Butternut Chewins Gum.

Slb. Asat. Fruit Drops.
lb. Riley's Rich Cream Toffes.

1 t ihCreamy Caramels.i Pb'. P.Milk Choclats.
4pcs eoMinta.

j lb. Cadbury's Mik Chocolats.
Mhpping weight, 3 lbo. 2 ozs.

1 tin Tsbloid Tes <makes 50 cupi of
good tes).

1 large tin Ozc Beef Cubes.
1i [asic Horlick's Malted MUl Lunch

Tabets <Coos Flavor).
j lb. Overseas Chocolte.
3 pits. Gum.
3 'J"I: Baver."mlnte.

1 tin Sardines.
1 tin Throat Pastiles, for eoughs and

colds. Mita oks
1 Pr. Good Qualit it 8ka
2 Active Service gandkcerc efs.
1 tin Zam-Buk Healing Ointmnent.
1 box Sabadilla Powder, Vermin De

-stroyer.3 sample tins of Mentholatum Healing
Oint ment.

Shipping weight, 51 Ibs.

Whlch la the one that would
, gladd.n hlm most?

ai"T Box sau
$1.00 4k

1 Basic Horilk'. Lunch Tablets, Cocos
Flavor.

1 tin-Tabloid Tes. <Makes 50 cupo.)
1 tin Oxo Beef Cubes..
2 pkgs. ILife Baver" Mints.
2pkta. Chewing Gwn.
3 b ara Chocoaâtes.

Shipping weiaht, 2 lbo. 81 oo.

IMPO4tANT
ENGLAND. The limit in weegt fr or âï

il 'potinde and the rate 12o per POwU<i or
fraction theroof.

FRANC ., The limit i weight f or parcela le
'oD&d.and the rate 240 for 3 pouada or,

feus and 82co:foi'.7 pounds or lbas.'
IbtE ad md 9:&Cu.p mmh mu

GEftIANV.DohIsasdpadaseos4ébi
me be sddr d eo . . s k t l,

Nuu ot, orL

G15V BoX mu
$2.00

1itin Tsblold Tes (mû..s 50 oups).
1i Basic Horlioks Lunch Tablets

(Cocos Flavor).
2 tins Ozû Beef Cubes, large.
3 pkgs. "Lite Savonu" Mints.
4 pkts. Chewing Guin.

Ml. Oversesà Chocolats.
itin Zam-Buk Ointment.
i pici Sabadilla Vermin Powder.

Shipplns weight,a lbn..

z aUi" BX dsU

$4.75

1 tin Tabloid Te& <makes &J cups of'
good tea).

1 bot. Saccharine Tabe., to sweeten
100 cups of tes.

1 large tin Oxo Cubes.
1 flask Horlick's Malted Milk Lunch

Tablets, (Cocos Flavor).
jlb. Overseas Chocolate.
6pkts. Chewing Guni.

4 'Lit e Bavera" Assorted Mints.
1 Fruit Cake (in uealed tin).
1 tin Sardines.
1 pkg. Cream Cheese.
1 par goo4 Miitary Bocks.
2 Wandkerchiefs.
1 tin Zam-Buk Healing Ointméeý-.
1 box Sabadilla Powder (Vermin De-

' stroyer).
1 Active Service Mirror, unbreakable,

in neat cage.
1 Comb, Military.
1 box Antiseptic Pastiles, for sors

throat.
1 Tooth Brush.
1 tube Tooth Faste.
3 sample tins Mentholatuin Healing

Ointment.
Sbipping weight, 6 14. 1I. oz@.

i akiIrospLihTOX Coc

" 'Lt B vra" M ns

week-etnd t.O BeefCts.
lptlnaboiTS. (Mksa6eu

Tabts. PeoCcos lato.
npk. resm Cheste.

pFruit Cke in Msiedfini
i a Milla o c h ks (S

min cuts bruiss&,1etc.

i o aailla iowds M&

.L lae cas e.

ials Coomb Myor

3 sOùp e tn entb lst Oe iet.
Siping w-Bk eigt . or

BE SURE YOU GET OUR SPECIAL GROCERY CATALOGUEC EATON OLIIE
WINNIPEG - CANADA

t,

'i

'f

;~

SEND FOR OUR
FALL

CATALOGU E

SEND FOR OUR
FALL

CATALOGUE

A

7"
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FROM TRAPPER
'ToýWEgRIER

W. boyoa R M lu iect tram the Trapoprs forcah aSae ,lr~s ash buyea'm of raw toun la -
Cnabuylng direct tramn the trapper..

These tors are manufact ured intô tyllsh fur sets and fur,conte at the lowest possible'cost. consistent with the best work.
manslaip. s1

'flen'we" i c i.lItldct4«'os* t the very 10w catalog pric es. epaait dlivery charges..
Ber rentoI.sIso unter A. POSTIVE GUARANTEE OFc SATIS.FA TLo TOyO1jor Four money back.
Our. saies fotr fur ets and fui- parments last year exceeded al aur es-pectatioq# aud wéremtihe largeit an thee bastory of the bouse.
This ysw.cqnftI4ently e=p tstill la r alnetepol elz

more as bmepass e y obtala roaý allamn.
W. h in stock 1 a geiand*laried Essartaent&t ail the nrudces showfl

ia Our FJI* STYLE.BOi<andS.aa mguàlante. PR MPT SH"PMENT.
PRIZE G.ÔNTEST-$300 in Cash given away free in

Hallanù'sa Zoologiral Contest, 64 Prizes-Write to-day
for the 1916-17 edition of

'STYLE 1BOoK
wlflch gives fuil particulars of the contest and. conta*ne
32 Illustratèd pages showing beautiful and stylish fui
coats and sets, moderately priced.

la)3ymt .aRY . directt ram Nets, Tafkis and a camploelino eot'iIb« th ap=e.Il Canada.- Our Imw Spartemnen 0s uppliez, 32 page sposta.siis Wi athl de urQ on m rns e., mon a Caalogue Prae.

eec iettsgretaAUreais RGESTvery treiappearance LAmiad oiy t1aches 4a I N OURla fIhuitaIcbote 2f
Price delivsred ta o 70 ed LIME IN?1-ISKRAT MUF 807 HALLANqBUITlDITNG, TORONTO. CANADAta match *10.00.

IntrniealHarvester Company of Caaa, b.t J
r RANCH BOUSE.S I!*

WVhen -writing advertisers, please mention Thé Western llonie Monthly

Agriculture and the "Movies"'
At first glanoe the motion picturi

business may not seem to have very mue]
connection with agriculture, except in sI
far as it tempts the farmers sons an(
daug-hters int6town an extifa evening eal

eeor sets. Up on the mind of some boy
well fltted Wo becomne a successful fariner
an ambition Wo emulatê Mr. C. Chaplin
But the motion picture business is nov
related very closely to ail our arts anc
industries. It lias become a great publi
educator as well as a publie entertainer
and the education is the more subtie, anc
perbaps more effective, because th(
66student" doe not know hie is beine
operated upon. He thinks bie is being
entertained-that is what hie paid hiE
money for-whereas hie is being de
liberately- and with purpose aforethoughl
madle familiar with facts, industries oi
places of which lie would otherwise havE
littie or no knowledge.

The demand for the educational type
of ffim is one of the briglit features in
motion picture development. Audiencee
may go wild over hilarious comedy, weep
with injured heroines or be stirred to
flghting pitch by great dramatic spectacles,
but the normal appetite soon tires of these
excesses. They are ail riglit as ai
appetiser, but the picture bouse whicl
wants the best class of trade must, give
some solid food in the formi of films whic]
educate and mnstruct. Sucli films usually
take the form of travel pictures of foreign
countries, pictures of manufacturing pro-
cesses, animai life, or curious develop-
ments of the arts and sciences.

A United States produoer is now en-
gaged in getting Up an educational finm
showing the process of farming b y means
of irrigation. The general ,public have
certain ideas, more or les& correct, oif how
ordinary farming is conducted, but even
farmers themselves in humid districts
have very vague notions of the practice of
irrigation. They have a general idea that
irrigation can be appiied to small orchard
lots, but they cannot see how it is possible
over large furmis of wheat, coarse grains,
and alfalfa. At the samne time, the in-
terest in agriculture, and the desire of city
people to get "back to the land," were
neyer more pronounced, and this astute
producer has recognized the fact that a
film« showing the actuai processes of irri-
gation, and the great settlement pos-
sîbilities wbîch arise from it, wiIl be an
educational feature of the first interest.

The place chosen to work out the de-
tails of the film was the 3,000,000 acre
irrigation block of the Canadian Pacifie
camera expert lias been tbrough that
territory recently tgetting the scenes from
actual life. The-film will show' first the
source of the water, in the great glacier
fields in the Canadian Rockies above
Lake Louise. The fact that the water
cornes from glaciers is of great importance,
as it makes the water supply independent
of rainfaîl, and there is no danger of a
shortage of water in a particularly dry
season. On the contrary, the botter the
season the greater will be the flow of
water, and this is the experience in
Alberta, where flood tirne in the rivers is
not in the spring, but in June and July,
when the snow ini the bigher Inountains is
rapidly melting under tbe bot sun.

From its source ini the glaciers the water
will be followed clown the beautiful valley
of the Bow River, through the thrîving
cîty of Calgary, and thence, by means of
the necessary engineering features, rigbt
out on to the farmers land. l'le prini-
cipal engineering feature to be sbown wilI
be the headgates at Calgary, -where water
îs diverteti froin the Western section of
the irrigationi block; the immense dlam at
Bassano, which raises the water to an
available beight for irrigation in the
Eastern section; the reinforced concrete
tiquetluct across a two-mile depression
at Brooks, and the enormous artificial
reservoir which bas been christened Lake
Newcll. GUinpses wiil be show'n of main
and secondLar'x canais, until the w%%ater us
seen in ditches on the farmer's fields, and
the fariner, busy with shiovel anîd caflvats
dam, is shown diverting the life-giving
flood over bis fields of alfalfa anîd grain.
In the autixîin the film wililic he lee
by scenes showing barvest operaîi(1,.,
grain in the bin, alfalfa in tbe stack .1I,
dairy cows ini pasture kept ever green le,
irrigation, and prosperous farrailort
wbere the înonotony of the prairivs 1,,j
been brolwen bx' wind-breaks at u~
of trees whicb grow up in a feç v%-
resuit of the plentiful supply ofh Waî,

Wis 'Trou bled With
Sti..ah 'sad Livor

FOR SMVN YEMr.5
MILBURN'S-LAXA.LIVER PILLS

CURED HER.

Mrs. Trhomas Sargent, Berkeley, Ont.
writes: "I have been troubled with my
stomach and liver for the past seven
years; also have had constipation, caus-
mng headaches, backaches and dizzy
speils, and at times I would alnxost fail
down. I tried al kinds of medicine,
without obtaining any relief. L com-
menced using Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis,
and tbey have cured me. I have recoin-
mended them to many of my friends,
and they are ail very mucli pieased with
the resuits they. have obtained from
their use."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis have been
on the market for the past twenty-flve
years, and eau be procured from al
dealers. '

Yhe price is 25 cents per vial, or five
vials for Si1.00.1

If your dealer does not keep them, they
will be mailed direct on receipt of price,
by The T. Milburu Co., Limited, Tro-
ronto, Ont.

How 1 Cured My Catarrh
TOLD IN A SIMPLE ---W&y
Without Âpp&ratuý IheIos

ae, Lotions, H«amfulDrgj

HEALS 'AYAND NIIGee
It is a new way.It 15something beè

lttely. different. ýNo lotions, sptàys or kitk
ly smnelling salves or creams.' XNo atQidW*ei",
or any apparatus of any kind.. .Ntfli
to smoke or inhale. No stearmng-t)e
bing or injections.- No electricity évb.
tion or massage. No powder; no plastehs;
no keeping in the house. Nothing of tha

kind at ail. Something new and different,
something delightful and healthful, some-
thing 'instantly successful. You do not
have to wait, and linger and pay out a lot
of money. You can stop it over night-
and 1 wiil gladly tell you how-FREE. I arn
flot a doctor and tliis is not a so-called doc-
tor's prescription--but 1 arn cured and my
friends are cured, and you can be cured.
Your sufferings will stop at once like magic.

I'Arn Free-You Can Be Firee
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It

made me iii. It duiied nminmd. It undermined
nry heralth and was weakening my wil. The
hawking, coughing,' spitting made me obnoxious to
ail, and my f cul breath and diskusting habits mode
even my loved ones avoid me secretly. my de.
light in if e was dulied and my faculties impaired.
I knew that An time t would bring me to an un'-
timely grave, because every moment of the day and
aight it was sol yet murely sapping my vitalit3.-

But 1 found a cure, arnd 1 am ready to teli you
about it FREE. Write nie promptly.

RISKJUSTONE CENT
Se .Jsnd no rooncy. -cur name and addrcss on

a postail card. Say: "Dear Sam Katz7 Please t('11vie how you cured your catarrh and how 1 can
c-ure mine."1 That's a Il you need to say, I mill
îuderstand, and 1 Ilh .wrte to you with compîrte
informiation. FREE, at once. Do flot delay. Send
rostal card or w-rite nie a letter to-day. Don't
0' nk of turning this page until you have asked for
i is ionderful treatment that con do for nuu

t it has done for nie.

SAX KATZ, Roam A.L. U658
142 Mutual Street Toronto, Ont-

Weber Wagon in Western Cand
The Wagon with a Solid Side Box

TJ'HE Weber wagon, for years the standard
owagon construction in the States, is now

being built in Canada.
In building the Weber gears for Western Canada,

special attention is paid to strength. Gear parts on which extra
strain comes, as on reach and hounds when dumping a load ofgrain at the elevator, are macle specially large and strong,
properly placed, thoroughiy ironed, braced and clipped.

The Wber solid side box as buîlt for the great Canadian
grain beit is a masterpiece. Each side is macle of three boards,
tongued and grooved, and strapped together securely inside and
outside. This box is especially good f or grain hauling, being asgrain. and flax-tight 'as an y grain tank sold for that purposealone The iron skeleton of th e Weber solid side box shown ini
our wagon catalogue gives you a true idea of the work-day value
of this feature.

See the Weber local agent and ask bim ta show you the fea-
tures that m ake the Weber wagon so good for work in Western
Canada. If it is not convenient for you to see him, write the
nearest brancihbouse for f ull information.

qr
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The August Fros t
By Dora Harrison

0-NMII't ' iliIdeide our ,fate"T aid Jack Graham, as hie turned
his eyes froia. the girl's face at

his ide, to allow thern to roana one
more over the numberless acres of uncut
grain that waved in the gentie breeze
as far. as eye could see.

The girl's eyes followed his, and, to-
gether, they stood looking at the won-
derful picture. The sun was just sinking,
leaving its parting raya of gold and
crimaon to adorn the Western sky. Over
them was an unclouded canopy of blue,
through which the stars were just be-
ginning to shine, and the moon almoat
at hier full, was making shadows with
the objecta that appeared in hier way.
Ail around them in every direction stood
huncireda of acres of wheat, the heads
of which were just beginning to show
the gold of ripening.

"To-night will decide our fate," Jack
repeated looking again at the moon,
then at the fields of waving grain.
There was something so intense in his
tone that the young girl hy his side felt
that there was something there dleper
than lhe was willing to admit even tÏolher,
Who expected soon to share bis achieve-
ments as well as his disappointments.

She was young and.-proud, this bit of1
a- girl, whom Jack Graham hoped soon1
to cati hbis wife, young in years, andi
yëung ýin* the ways of this new country1

Born in-~England, educated at Oxford,
early ini is life, Jack Graham had'feit
the cati of nature to an open-air life,
rather than to that for which his edu-
cation ftted him. What more natural-,
than that he should corne to this New
World, where land was so plentiful,
opportunities s0 great; and fortunes
could be made in an hour?

He chose bis farm, because in att thé
country through which he had passed,
th ere was no place tha t appealed to his
artistic temperament so rnueh as the land
lying close to the beautifut valley of the
Assiniboine and yet high enougli and far
enouigh from it to allow the valley, with
the river in its midst, twisting and turn-
ing like a serpent, to be seen for miles
and miles. He bought his yoke of oxen
and began to lay the foundations of his
fortune; but, even as many another, he
f ound in those early days, that, road
anything but easy. Year after year lie
worked but, like a destroying auget,
came frost and hail and drouglit, titi bis
soul sickened, and be feit the iglit ai-
Most hopeleas.CI

StIll he beld on; hetd on because he
had grown to love the place so much that
he had not the beart to leave it. The
bitts, which in the apring, gave back to
bim every shade of green, inthe fait,
after the Frost King had come, were
bewildering in their colora of brown and

Great War Chefs of Eugland and France who.plauned future drives of Allied Armios o Western Frout
Left to right: Aristedo Briand, French 'Premier; General Joffre; General de Castienau, Chief of theFrench General Staff;. Lloyd George, Great Britain'a Minister of War; M. Thomnas, French Ministerof Munitions; and Genea Roques, French Minister of War. This gathering of the greateet of France'sWar Chiefs and Lloyd George, Britainsa Minister of War, is one of the moet notable conferences that

have taken place since the beginning of thc great war

where lie had spent so many years of
bis life. Fatherleas and anotherless, yet
a favored child of fortune, Mary Arnold'
had spent moat of lier lif e witb relatives
in Eastern Canada, but yieldiug to the
earneat entreaty of an uncle and aunt,
whose home for many years had been in
the Canadian West, she bad corne to
spend the summer with them and enjoy
for herseif the boundîcas freedom of the
prairie.

She wvas disappointed at flrst, because
she did flot find it "one vast ainbounded
Plain" witb gra~ as bigh as hersetf,
Iwaving in ? duations far atvay,"'

yet the disappointment w~as short-lived.
The hilîs and the valleys of the Assini-
hoine River, flot far frorn her uncle's
fa"Im, more than atoned for. the shatter-
ing of a schootgirl's dream, and f romn the.
tillie that King Frost toosened bis hold
illtil the present, there had been no
tiljie for tonetiness, so fast dut (one sea-son
ovrlap another. Not alone in the rushi-

Shustling summnertime of nature dict
-1 find bier enjoyment; but very early

'lier visit she had met Jack Graham,
'1. fromn the first, had been attracted

the simplicity and earnestness of his
,iier. Her uncle aýîd aunt welcomed
-i to their home, because thev h:id ex-

îenced tbe sterling worth of bis,
r11acter.

yeilow and gold. He feasted bis soul on
these until the snow came; then in the
long winter evenings, in bis littte
bachelor's sback, atone, lie dreamed of
the time when nature wvould be more
kind, and bis fortune would be made.
The little sback was transfortned; it be-
came large, petitioned witb many rooma.
The floors were covered witb sof t green
carpets, the walls were tinted with
brown and yeltow and gold, and in the
distance he heard the patter of littte
feet and the sounil of mcrry laughter.

And, now, bis drearn was coming true.
For severat years past the elements bad
been kinder: eacb year something bad'
been saved; eacli year the hope grew
stronger that the next would be better
stilL. This year everytbing bad beca,
most propitios-the early spring, the
rains, and, now, at harvest time the
crops stood ready almost for the reaper.

No artist coult be prouder of his pic-
titre, no parent proucter of bis ehild than
-Jack Graham m'aï of bis Nwbeat :fields
AIl the pain aund di:appointrnent of
years, ai] thedrtgr and the labor
were forgotteii as lie feît the rewvard so
close to bis hands, atid he saw bis dreams
about to be realized. Realiged better,
than, in his sane mioments lie lad even
dared to hope; for this sumnmer lie had
met -Mary Arnold, ho had corne iinto

-You Simply'..Can't Beat
These P 'eces -on: Slightly

Used Pianos-

rBach instrument has been caà'efufly overhuled'and guaranteed.$o ble inexcellent condittoei.
At these pricesJàbdterRns you can't aord'to
b. without a rIano, Lu your' homea.

NOTE TE MÀKERS --- AND TEE PRICU9,ý
Sterling
Mendelssohn,
Reintzman
Arlington
Gourlay
Bell
Doherty

HEeintzman

Bell
Angelus

SmaII UPriaht, Just the thimg for a bqlnnoe.
Nice toue................

Piano, muiiogauy mm......................

Upriglit, nmaIl i, full octaves. Very zue tome

Cabinet Grand, Mahogany case, fultlcael plate;
cannot be told from nov. Regular Sm0, nov..
Upright Piano, fuit male, mahogany cms. Eeg-

nir$65, oily ...................... >........

Miselon Pli.no, ataiont nov. Bargain at...
Upriht Granld, taken in egehauge ou a Ge rliar-
Heintuinan player piano. Elfgant toue. Regular

$»0. Oafr prie ............................
Gethard-Heintaman Style- Armand, handmorn

M oancAse, taken in exohange on a Gerliard
Heit ]a lyea .piano euar80.Lms
than a year anube. -Ony. g...............
PMayer PiaO no a<twelve Si-note munie roba.
Regular "W5. Now ........................

PlKyOr Pian and tvaelve 88-liste nauuie rolle- of
u e lectîoh. Canuot b. told fçom uew.

Rglr8950. Nov........................ .

EXOHANGE IPEIVIGER
As additional guarantee vo afford you the
privilege of exchanging auy of these in-
struments at any t=nq vithin three years.1
aliowing f uliprie. paid ou a Steinway,
Nordhelmner, Gerhard-Heintian, Chioklt-
eing, Bell, Sherloek-Manniug or Haine.
Piano or Player Piano.

su':,
$185,
$245
p9p
$265
$295

$875
$485

TramS ITO SUIT
Oue, two or thred 4 erato pay If nece.è#4y.
Quarly, hali-yearly or .aunual tomau.
deared. Specia Diwmonitfor ait C#As..

to any point ilu WesternlCan&4 Mad
guarante maf e d.tlvoryci any Instimeat
you -"Y choom.

-FILL. IN THIS COUPON* NOW-
WINNIPEG PIANO CO.,

Kindly forvard me partieulau regarding .............. .......

advertlsed et 8S................... ..... ln The Western Home Monthly.

Name, ..................................................

Addross.......... ......................

<~ ; e =Rest Up ln Western Floride
Redues Rile-1 11!W Wster Caadafurmers winter on a ten acre fruit~ fetrm C0acada tract planted in grapiefruit, grspoThickened, Swollen x Ach 4<) acrsetv.wl xsl n1 celt reCurbi, FiUled Tendons, Sore- blc.mea ic es <t, dl lx m l 10anloteo.nesa from Bruises or Strains: lcSalcs am rtd z îlhni

stops Spavin Lanîenesq, allays- I'roperty 1' nuilvm fromn Gulf of Mexicu, F nu m
pain. Does not blister, remove q,,rf bathing andl fimk1ing C rope grow ail yeur (n.t
the hair or Iay up the horse. $2.00 f ull particularfs fruni

a botule at druggists or delivered. LLFEWELLYN FARM CO. Ltd.Book 1 M free.
W. F. YOUNG, PADF., 138 Lymans BlIdg., MMhal. Norwood Grovo PO.

Absorbiar and Absorblne, Jr.. arz- -'- a Canad&. 84 Kitson Street Manltoba, Canada a
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ClasifedPage for the People's Wants
IIy~iw.t~o~u:ow li aytin the Hue & POUlt>,FamPopr

saww<. wutOoumsof T sè± am onthly
~adyb bi youacc=oMpl hYour abject. Cost Se word,

çdnl~um Oa.Cah wtorder.

'iBEC0MEý A NEUR OF EMPIRE
~UUIC CLUB and -iave from - 40. to 70 per
dnt on the lattit Copyright -oigs and Musi-
c Compositions. Menèbersh'ipýfée 25c, on

rec, pt of which we will enroll you as a
memer said send you Fret a copy of Our
lateat succesaful Song, and you will have an
Cro i unt ~ e Il aur publications FREE

0FcosT EmpreMusic *& TavI Club.
Lirpited, i2 CbarlÙeStreet E., Taronto Ont.

i#IC-Populiir songs, seven for dollar;
classicul fiftecws. Send for catalogue. Oleon,
D2ohalda BUpck, Winnipeg.1-1

XARN ïtOt P400Y -Fityaurself for a
better position'.by sttî4ying in spare time.
Tbauuands af 'thers do nu t with aur assist-.
ant.. Sa ean you. We teach Commnercial
Coùrse Boolçeeing, Arithmetic, Penmon-
sbýp, Bupness orespandence, Commpercial
14*), Shorthsnd anti Typewriting, Èleg!n-'
mer's Course. jaurnalism, Special Engish,..

Elmnày Art, Mind and Memary Training,
Iechanieal Drawing, Architectural Drawing,
E ri Cao Engîneering (Stationary,

Trasoline, Marne, Locomotive,

a LiiobiIe), Matriculatian, Civil Service,
'l1çachp.' Ewpanatîans, or any subject. Ask

f, wmt you eed. Canadian Correspond-
eeeCaUege, -Limmted, Dept. W.H.M., To-
rjltCanada. 3-17-T.T.

lBUg8ùluesichances
IFIMEE FOR SIX MPNTHS-My Special

Mto introduce my magazine "Investingf Profit." It in.ot 810 a capy ta anyone
,tobas. been getting poorer while the rich,.

riheêr.- It demonstrates tht real earnlng
power of maney, and shows haw anyane, no
niatter bow poar, can acquire. riches.' lIn.

l0ig'or Profit". is tht only progressive'
U.ania journal published. It shows how

$1' oI.*ws 'ta $2,200. Write now and lVII
sind it six montha fret. H. L. Barber, 550-20
Jackson jBldg., Chicago. 12-1-17

.WAWTD-For Telegraph and Railway
ocu'00young inen and women-Station

Agfents, Telegrraphers, Freight and Ticket
Clerks. Goa wages and positions guaran-
teed. Largest, best eqipped and only school
appraved by Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacifie
and Canadian Northern Railways. Regular
railway farms supplie d. Our 'frep book, "'Rgil-
ivsy Crer expflains Day and Mail Courses.
Write Dominion School Railroading,' 1)ept.
W, Toronto. 10-16

WANTED - Representatives either sex,

For Biel
HONEY-Gathered from. the clover fields

of Ontario, thick and clear, with that delicicus
claver flavar. Shipped direct from bet-keeper
ta .cosýuiner in securely crated tins at 12y2c.
apound. Sample by mail, 10c. H. D. Mc-
Cullach, R. R. A., North Bruce, Ont. 10-16

HARNEIS-The "'Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct .to usera. Nto agents. Send for
nuy Catalague B, showing 30 styles. Thos.
McKnlght, Winnipeg, Canada.. TF.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farný lhâmes.
portable and stationary. The gaine of kin gs.
$50.00 up, easy ternis. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.,

HONEY FOR SALE-Wlîite claver hioney,
12c.; shipped in 60-lb. cans; cans, 30c. extra.
Wilber. Swayze, Dunnville, Ont. 10-16

Fruit and F&rm Lands
MIXED FARMING IN SOUTHERN AL-BERTA-4-27 acres on tht Waterton River.

souili Alberta,; 140 acres growing crop hlii
wheat; bouse, barn, granary, etc.; 20 lîogs,
50 cattie. 8 horsts. 500 bushel aats in gran-
ary; ail necessary implements; hall-mile river
front. Price $25 per acre including every-
thing. .35,000 cash, blaance arrasigeil alt 6 per
cent -ifterest. Inseection iîîviteîi. Vî e Ai'
thur 'oung, Macleod, Alberta.. 10-16

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE;T0
SUIT ALL NEEDS ini ont of thtelbtst wvieat-
growing' districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire
H. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. . 11-16

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE your pioptrty, wýrite me. Johnt J.
Black.,I)esk B, Ciîippewa Fails. Wis. 10-.16

FRUIT LANDS -Iriteresting orcliard
location tall< fret. 1 grow fruit andl seil it.
Johnî Cooper, Wynndel, B.C. _10-16

CALIFORNIA-Inîprovtd alflIa, fruit andl
dairy fanms for sale. Ternis, Write E. R.
Waite. Shawnee, Oklahioma. 1 0-16

Poultry
WE ARE HIEADQUARTERS IN CAN-
~ A for tht famous Fnglii 200-egg strain

o S.C '<V. 1Leghorns. %V. Wyandotte-, Buif
(tpi ngton-, ;îi S Cý R. 1. Redsi. Ev'erv laver
tiap -nesei and pedigi ccl. Staock for sait.
I ; oIrge 1-ai, Box 64. nck%ood]. ont. Il1i16

YOGHURT REMOVES AUTO-INTOXI-
CATION, created fram poisons generated
within y=u body, gradually poisoning you
and bringing you to an early grave. This
self-poisoning causes 95 of 100 diseases.
Re-edy this condition and health and lite are
,asued. Free particulars., Yaghurt Ca. <12)
Bellingham, Washî.. 11-10

CONSTW;ATION, PILES, INDIGES-
TO, NRVOUSNE88, lost manhood,

cured at home w itWôout -druigs. Individual
treatment. Pay wheu satisfied. Stamp for
particulars. Natural Health Reform Insti-
tute (W), Regina.

StaMps for 8.1.
STAMPS-Package free ta, collectors for 2

cents pastage; aima offer hundred different
foreignitanupa, catalogue hinges; five cents.
WeEuy stainps. Marks âtamp Ca., Toronto.

T. F.

Patenu
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old-established flrm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

Pririting

1,006 ENVELOPES, LETTERHEADS,
Statements, Carda, 83.00. McCreery's Print-
ery, Chatham, Ont. 12-16

à .Musements
PLAYS, WIGS, TRIÇKS, PUZZLES,

Jokes, Toys, Games, Doîl and Cane Racks:
Escapes, Illusions and Stage Svipplies. We
are the largest novelty house in America.
Free large 1917 catalog just issued.' Oaks
Magical .Co., Dept. 345, Oshkosh. Wis. 10-16

FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHE'RS
-Yuare not getting the best results. Put

yourself under the care of experts. $end two
negatives and we will send' samples free, ta.
gether with price list. Devèloping 10 cents,
prints from ? 3/ cents up, post cards 50 cents
per dôzen. We pa y return postage: The Gas
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies for the Ama-
teur, Medicine Hal:, Aita. TF

TO TALKING MACHINE OWNERS-
You',rmay jhaire dmme records yots wbuld like
ta exchange.. for others.ý Write ta us for par-
ticulars of aur syîtem of exchange. Musical
Record Exchange, 273 ,St. Mary's Ave, Win-"
nipeg. 10.16

WRITERS-An editor connected witli a
Winnipegr paper will criticize and revise mnanu-
scripts ' or publication. Articles up ta -ont
thousand -words, one dollar. Address Box
860 , Western Home Monthby. 10-16

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 3bc. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail ta Albert Keen Edge
Ca., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. 12-16

SEWING MACHINES. CREAM SEPAR-
ATORS, GRAMOPHONES cleaned and re-
naired. Parts and needles for ail makes.
Write Dominion Sewing Machine Ca., Win-
nipeg, Man. 9-17

I HAVE a General Store in amaîl town, aid
establishied business. Wouid exchange for im-
proved farm in Western Canada. Address,
Albîert Hanson, Fostoria. Kansas. 10-16

LADIES-Wiitt for aur "Waslî Material"
sampies. Large bookiet free on application.
Harry Tolton. Berlin. Ont. 1-17

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of Eîîglish Com-
position, etc., Crystai City, Man. T. F.

$2,708.56 for a Car of Whoat
Railway conpanies of recent years

have increased the ca pacity of grain cars
considerably. This, alon'g with high
prices t.hat bave prevailed at tiines since
the aîîtbreak of the European w-ar, has
inade it passible for shippers ta net large
suins on individual car shipmnents.

A very few vears ago a remittaiîce of
$1,00 would look big to aîiv shipper.
This year cbecks -of ovcr tw us. that
aniaunt are comparat ixe ,v commoi 1mw-
ever, the hiiglest -el i i ta sii(ear
vet recorded wmas miade I)vTh lîe Crain
iroweî-s' Grain Coniptum- Liiit d, of
Winnipeg, an Auguîst 3d,%%-hien a car
froi Travers, Alfa., cai'ry<iîg I1,920() ttîsî tels
10 II>s. graded No. 1 Northenni i, \j jIl()
dockage, and solît at$1 'l'l ie î'heck
issîîedhy 'lice(irait (lionei-<Gai
Companîy Limited in etffh-ment mîas for
$2,708,56. There is liflIt'doublt Ibut
thatit is is the Iai-gest siiîîi t tat lias tver
beeni pahIdin- the listor ' -tf I h'('nada
M'est foi- any single shil itanît '. oId tîîrouigl.
the regular market cti u.

bis Illfe, even as a breatli from anather
world, so young, s0 fresli, 50 full of life,
joying witb bim in tlie beauties of
nature, an& yet, faiiar witb the world
of literature, tliýt awakenedin liim borne
memories of formér,"day..

Slie returned bis love, and, tagetber,
tliey had planned tbeir borne, tlieir books
and tlieir. pictures; the brown and the
green And the gold were ta be not oniy
on the lillside, but a .reality in their
home, and tliase fields of wbeat, nodding
ta eacb otlier in tlie breeze, were tbe
means of bringing tliis ail about.

As the August moon approacbed lier
fullness, Jack's beart became very rest-
cess; sa restless that -Mary felt tbe
cliange, altliougli lie fain would bave hid
it, from lier. To-niglit, as tliey stood
tliere in the moonliglit, slie ad been
trying ta plan;, but tlie pleasure was
gone because tliere was na answering
response. Slie had been talking of an
added window, witli three sides looking
out over the valley, wliere they could
sit, and, in every direction, enjoy tlie,
beauty af tlie scenery. It would not cost
mucli more and slie could bave a win-
dao-seat covered witli golden brown ta
harmanize witlitlie carpet.

She would bave gone on; but she
stopped, realizing that slie was talking
ta deaf ears. Tlie fact nettled bier. . It
wvas not tlie flrst time of late tliat shei
had been made ta feel bis indifference
and of liow littie value were lier words.
If fliat was gaing ta bie tlie way, and if
lie was iosing lis interest so soan, tliey
had better know it at once and sleie
wvould find sanie other usce for ber life.i

to-night, liher impatience had become sn
great- th#q± uli did not feel like wasting
.words. Clianged, wliy of course nat, i t
lie wanted ta, be free he was quite frev
ta go.

Her hand vias on ber ring, -the ring lie
had given- herand, in another manient.
she had b)ut it in bie liand.

"If you want aur plans altered,"' slie
said, 'I will beth.e last one ta liindeî-
you," 'and, wjtliout another word, she
was gone.

If a cyclone had struck him, ,Jack
could not liave been mare surprised. H1e
looked et the ring in bis band, shining
in the moonllgbt, then at the retreating
figure of tlie girl as she was about ta
enter the bouse. Heliad been s0 taken

up witl iei own thouglits that lie had
not noticed lier growing impatience.
Now, lie wondered, what he bad done,
where he hadl failed, fliat she sbould sa
misunderstand liim. XVas it passible
that lieliad been deceived in lier, ani
liad alie Ioved because of tliese matetial
things? If that wère ber nature it
would be cruel ta think even of subject-
itxg ber ta a life where there were so
many possibilities of failures.

Slow)%ýy and sadly Jack went liome,
.tlius re"naning with bimself, at one time
inclined ta tliink himself a fool,' and
again doubting tlie nobility of woman-
liood. He felt that lie did nat care n'aw
wlietlier tlie wlieat froae or not. Yet,
ail fliat niglitlie kept a lonely watch,
going from time ta time ta the ther-
mometer, wliicli lung just outsidp' hiis
door, ta see liow thjernierenry iito<ud. If

Bow Falls on the Bow River, near Banff

The silence between tliemliad been of
some lengtliwlien Jack uttered tlie
ominous words: "To-niglit will decide
aur fate," and when ta lier rather crisp,
short "Wby," hie had again made na
reply, lier patience wvas almost ex-
liatste(l.

He bad flot answered lier; h li ardly
knew liîî.î,lier love and confidence in
him liad beeîîs preciaus. Huov could lie
tell lier tliat their plans ivould all have
ta bce altered if the wlieat n'as a failure?
Slie was too youiîg and tender ta lbe on
a moneyless farm, and Jack's past ex-
perience had been so severe tliat lie
could nat make himself think of again
gaing in debt. She must not lie
burdened witli delit and paverty.

He did not doubt that she loved him.
yet, lus sinîplicity and sense of honor
wauld îev-er let bu think that lheo would
bc sufficient for ber liappiness unle-s he
could surroîind bier witli the matenial
qonforts with w'hich she had alw'ay.,
been accustomied. He sbouid have told.
bier at the first of how~ uncertain !al
liarvests w-ere, and howv much flueir plan,
depended on it. He had been cawvarlv.
anid ion- lie niust pav the price.

"el i"ei- tone w~as a itt le îîîoî'e jiii-
patient . Acciistomed ta a deferecne amai
consîiui-rat ion from lier ehildhoî i J
silence a ndl insociableness on t1îisê\oti
inig, of ali tbei-, w-e lieuse n>t ett
ta t aik. Nh.. ci-y anuoying.

In a v,îice 'iery unlike liý i- e n a i
w ithouit ooiking at bier, lie said W>*ý'oîtil
it niatter veri'v niucb, MNary. if oiiil
alIl lîad 1 t (lianged ?",

A<t anoithler-tinue M\ar v noniul ii

,i-ke Bliiigel, i n vi1t ti' i

the grain did nat freeze to-niglit the
danger might be past for this year.

Witli lis crop aIl safely liarvested,
wliat flien? He could not believe that
tlie girl wliom lie had iearned ta love
could have been sa liasty if lie lad nat
been in same way ta blame. The clock
was just striking four as Jack again
opened the door. There w-as no frost
yet, but he sliivered as lie stepped out;
the cold was in tlie air and not a cloud
in the sky ta give him any comfort. He
took bis lantern and walked ta the barnî.
11e lad nothing ta do, lie could not sieep.
Between the darkness and the dawn was
thie tume wben everything liung in the
balance.

He entered the barn but was too rest-
Iess ta remain. Outside the door again
lie st.opped and there, aver liouse and
shrub anti grass was a great wvhite coat-
ing of frost sa thick that lie cauld
gather it up in bis bands like snow 1He
stood witli head bowed ta the ground.
tlîe biaw had fallen. The knowledge af
great temporal loss wvas shared by many,
at tbat moment, beside Jack Grahiam:
for tbe clearness of the sky and tbe
icoliiess of the air had kept almost the
whole ,ettlement f rom going ta bed, but
Jack lbad. beside the inaterial »s-, flic
loss of love, and the thoughltbtl'
lîad now fia riglit ta ask for its returîî.

Mai-y Arnold>.s sleej w-as troubled
also, and tiiere were dark circles undei
lier eves at breakfast the next morning.
turing the next few days, there wa-'

tbtalk of the froýt, and the possible
it would lie to the fanmer. Gradu-
- Mary learned fliat the beautiful

Utl.of grain that w une still waving so

24~
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BORBRID GE 'S

HARNESS
CATALOGUE

Wu Mailed tW Wetern Farmera lut WeOk
If this new, complete CZalogue hasn't reached

you up to this time, be sure to WRITE TO-DAY
and tell us you want one. We will mail you
another at once.

Our new Catalogue is a splendid record
of the Greateat Values in Quality Harnesa
as well as the biggeat as3ortsnent and
selection ever offered in Canada.

w. »HW oUour entir* lactory Output 01
Hd 1arnosand Supplies DIRECT-

TE-ARMER itWhôlesale Factory
Pelcees. Borbridge's New *elllng Mothod
entirely elimlnatea the m.tddleman and loWeà
the prico W the <armner frànom 10ta $25an
every set of harassa.

We prepay orders of $20 or over to any
station in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Aberta. $1 extra to Ontaia or British
Columbia.

DONT FAIL TO GET OUR CATALOGUE
BEFORE THE ISSUE 18 ALL GONE.

'SH' BORBRID GE CLI-MITED
r ~ ~ IE d uUIîrl Iaetorywuî"m W rNN at irandon.

r]7 Making Quality I-aîncis.

RJED

I)rolidly in the breeze and were now ripe
for cutting wvas worth littie more than
strawv.

"See," said her uncle, one day taking
up one of the lîcads of wheat, and'Y, rub-
bing it in his hand, ]et out the kernel,
".see, the life was blighted at the right
time, and, instead of remaining full and
round and piumip, it will sbrivel to al-
most nothing," ansd be showed her the
little kernel of grain beginning already
to show signs of death.

"It must be a great disappointmont to
miany. Uncle; so much was depending
upon the harvest."

"Yes, and I feel more sorry for Jack
Graham than for any of us," said her
uncie. "Not that wve want to loso you,
littie one, but he has been so long with-
out a home, and was building on it so
much, and now he will have to watt
another year."

The surprise that came to Jack
Graham when Mary put hie ring in his
hand and fled from him that night, was
now sbared by Mary Arnold at her
uncle's words. It was more than a sur-
prise; it was a revelation. Shoe aw it
all now; his own suffering had made him
hesitato, and had led to the misunder-
standing. Yet, ho had tried to 'tell ber,
and sho would not listen. Juet at the
time wben ho needed her the most she
had beên unwortby.

She absently took up a few heade of
grain, and began rubbing tbem out in
hejr hande, as shown by her uncle. There
were not nany indications yet of the
dwarfed life, but her uncle said, as timo
passed, they would neyer grow, but be-
come smallee and emaller. Would life

is na pleasure for me as great as seeing
you.p

"Thon, it seems to me -your seif-denial
has been very great of late," she said.

"'So great," hie said, 2that I bat'e about
made up my mind that I can't endure it
much longer."Y

"Thon, wby do you do it?'" she asked,
putting down lier woman's l)ri(l.e, and
making a brave effort to go, if neces-
sary, more than half-way.«ou know,>Mary, that ini the changed
conditions, my lips are sealed, I have
iittle to offer you beside myself, and
that I do not consider sufficient."

"And sa your pride is going to force
me ta forget that I have any," she said,
the color coming and going in lier cheeks,
yet she kept hier gaze firm. "Jack, iti
not what you have, but yourself that I
need. Will you forgive my hastiness,
and lot me share your life, harvest or no
harvest? We do not want our lives to
wither like the grain."

"And I have this ta tell 'ou, Mary,"
said Jack, after ho had replaced the ring
on hier linger, "I just discovered to-day
that only a part of my crop je frozen.
Maybe wo can have that window yot."

CbApof gm fo~r J. Wullir
mouso, lmited

Thè'well known advertismg agency of
J. Walter Thompson Co., Ltd., of Canada,
will, fromn now on, be known as the Smith,
Donne & Moore Agency. The only
chiange involved is that of naine and
owneré * p. The managemnent, the staff,
the experience angequipment romain the
samne. as before. Te Agency's hee;d-
quartors are in Toronto, with 'branch
offices in New York, London and Paris.

G.G.. SeingMfachinesy
Rsodasan* f hehg anrcdGmaine

TheG.G..Spocll-COOfachinye.saeo

Quarter eut 0ak wlth band rubbed finis,. E<qup-
polwith full sase h1g Arm Sewlng Head having

Urne saving autoinat tension; bail bearlng tand
wth adjusabie teel Pîtinan; full set of atrach-

meta o doitg fancy oewIng and Iliustrated In-stguedon Bo.Compiete .......... .. SM.o
The1 G.G.G. No. 1-In golden cae. CoMplete

wllh 51 attaohmeflts and Book 0f Instructions.
....................... ..... $2050

Thse G.G.O. No. 2--Good itiitY oak, varish-ed finish,.lias good aise sewlng head and many
lalsor savlng Improveinenta. Every attachment
andi Book of Instructions go with eaeh machine.

................................. $19.00
FOB.Winnipeg
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may be relieved quickly with Absorbine, Jr.
Don't be inconvenienced and annoyed with
tired, aching muscles. Massage the parts with
Absorbine, Jr., and rout out the trouble-
it reduces soreness and inflammation effectually
and in a pleasant manner.

Ia oretlan allnliUent-t Io a
posiieatete and germicide

This increases its efficiency and its uses. When
applied to cuts and bruises it kilîs the germa,
makes the wound aseptically dlean and pro-
mnotes rapid healing. Swollen g lands and veine,

wens, cysts and bursal enlarge-
Z mente yield readi ]y te the appli-

cation of Absor bine, Jr.
SA bsorbine, Jr., la safe and economi-

cal to Usea-lt lo made of herba and
la non-polsonous; only a few drops
requlred at an application*.

Keep Absorbîne. Jr., at band for
. emergencles. 31.00 a bottie at

drugglat or deivered.
A UBERAL TRIAL BOTILE

~ together with bookiet and lab
S oratory reports, malied any~ where for r0 cents In stamps.

W. IF. YOUNG, P. 1).IF.,
Montreai Lmn Bd.Canada become like that if love was forever

gone?
It was now more than a week since

sho bad soon Jack Graham and the timo
was beginning ta be vory long. She had
kept noar the bouse theso days, too;
now, sbe feit that sho must go out. Sho
would go for a ride.

Mag, hier pony, seomed ta feel some-
thing of ber mistress's spirit to get
away from herself; for sbe just flow
with ber over the traight ievel road,
until they came ta the top of the hilI
going down ta the valley. A slight
movoment of Mary's hand turned the
pany into a zig-zag patb going down the
side of the bill, until they came ta
another crossroad, into wbich she
turned, and was just going ta givo the
rein ta the pony again for another
gallop, wben se b camo consciaus of a
borseman a proaching. There wae no
mistaking te hborse or the rider, and
Mary's beart boat faster, and ber color
rose as Jack Graharn came nearer.

Even before hie spoke, she saw that ho
wvas moved as wvell as hersoîf.

"This is very unexpected," bie said, as
lie lifted bis bait.

"I notice vou doni't add tbe ploasure,"
sho saîd. look-ng him franklyin the face.
-It i.' nice ta be hionest. '-%r. (raham.

"But thtit is iot lhunest, ary, and
Volt kttow it.*" ho said. "You know tbere

RosE

Who in the "Working Mmn?"
WAriting of Northamptonsbire I arn

reminded of a visit I paid ta Raunds two
or three yeare ago. Addressing a great
crowd of working men, one of them
boieterousty interrupted-"ýWhy don't
you go and work, anîd do lees talking?"
I replied, "Why, I neyer knew what work
Nvas until I became a parson. 0f al
mien here, I arn a bona-fide working
man." The man was angry. No parson, and
no man who did mot dirty hie bande, was
or couid ho, according ta titis Nortbamp-
tonshire bootmaker, a working man. Sid-
ney Low has recently said in the Pail Mal
Gazette, "I do not see why the porson
who monde broken drain-pipes is a work-
ing man, and the Persan wbo monde
broken bones is not. To me the ealrpen-
tor is simply a gentleman wbo devotes
limself ta working with wood and glue,
just as a Royal Academiciari is a work-
ing man wha pursues his labor withî
paint-bruehes and pigments." Certain-
iy. The right and duty ta vork belongs
ta ail mon, but whether we work with
bande or head, hammer or speech, we
may bath be designated by the saine term,
and ought to be caroful lest we exclude
à single feilowinan because he doe not
sit upon the bondi wo occupy. The
sacrament ofwork is as divine as it is
noble,-and if the. parson is worth hie sait
lie works as hard as tuie masi in either
forge or shop.

Who's Your
Dqrntistq2

Permanent Crowiùs
and Bridups.

-made fro m the bes t materias
-heavily reinforced on chewing

surfaces'
-gîve correct "bite"
-beautifully finished $7 -
-durability guaranteed

MY wkhqjoe
Vulcanite -$10O
Plates u

-res tore youthful expression
-accurate and scientifio
-they fit perfectly
-match original teeth
--eMoient in use
-beautiful worktmanship
-durability guarant.eod

*Dr. Robinaop
Bfrks N314g. WtnIe

110 IKtLLED MY,
SBPERFWOOUS, HJRI
HlndoSeefft UnsbpIt $0 ftN~y

Returnd ALr Ehoeroy5~Marty flop pallsddY
LICT 1193,ULP f!:[I*DLuTfL MM
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Brandon, Itaaq.
Write for our Free Catalogue.

FL. A. WOOD, Principal
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l' Western Home'Monthiy
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The Sultan,& EolY Naft&q
A few .years ago the Sultan caused a

- *sensation in the Mohammedan world by
* inouneing that he would build a holy

railway to Meeca in order that the pil-
grimage to the sbrine of the .Prophet,
which e7ery Moslem desires to make at.
lent once in hie life, arnight be made ini
nleçty and comfort. There should -be no
mote of thie toila, fatigues, an(l dangers
of 'the caravan routes througlî tuie hot,
Eedouin-infeasted Arabian DeBert. Here-
tofore no smali proportion of pilgriîiis
ha" been waylaid, robbed and lriIaps
killed by those turbaned highwaymen;
it vas the Sultan's ambition to niake
the. path secure for the faith fui.

:The. projeet met iwith favor among the
followês of Islam. They contributed

1 1 oulyto Carry out the Sultans
plan, and contrary to the usual ex-
Perlence with Turkish officiais, the
money they subscribed was honestly

spent on an excellent railway, whieh
was, moreover, built with business-like
promptness and, efficiency. How that
happened, and why English obsetvers
liave corne to the conclusion that tht re-
igious motive was not the only one that

led to the building of the road, these ex-,
tracts from an article in. Navy and Army
ývill show.

"At the time the significance of *the
railway wvas not realized by those out-
Kidc. It was a railway built by Mohain-
miedans for Mohammedans, and that.suf-
feed for the world at large. Damascus
iv-as selected as the northern terminus,
and the other end of the line ivas to rest
3oievhere on the ]Red Sea-preferably at
Je<lta. The engineer in chief was to find
the route between these two termini,
and was only cnjoi ned to sece that it
passed through the birthplace and sbrine
of the Prophet. Economie considerations
wcrc ignored. A railway one thouisand

miles long was built at a cost of several
million pounds sterling, in complete dis-
regard of cverything generally regarded
as essenial in railway planning.

"When it came to building the road, no
tenders were iný,ited. The undertaking
w~as handcd lover, to the Germans. An
accomplishied engincer m-as sent from the
Fatherland to, supervise the wholc opera-
tion, to plan the route and to build the
road. The route lie chose is wortlh
itoticing.

"Damiascus ivas connected with the
road that extended nortli to Aleppo,
whence in due season a hune ias to be
laid to conuect with thc Bagdad Railway
timat leads by way of Konia to Scutari
and Constantinople..

"An outlet to the Palestine coast was
offered at Beirut, but a superior and in-
depeudent water terminus was subse-
quently establislied at Haifa. The

rilway is carried almost due east froni
this point through mot difficut cuntry
to Deraa, where it joins the main rmail
south of Damascus.

The Holy or Hejaz Railway' is buit, iii
short, on military and fot on commerfit
or ecoomie principles. It links up witi
the railway system that Germans a<
bujt through 'Asia Minor and Mespo-
tamia, and through that system with thie
European railways at Scutari. It passes
conveniently near the borders of Egypt,
and its terminus on the Red Sea is op-
posite Port Sudan, which is the nearest
port to Khartum. Over its tracks Turkisi
soldiers, and those of other nationalities
if opportunity offers, can pass to tiý
invasion of Egypt. It is impobsible to
ignore the fact that we have here ai
splendidly buit military railway, and 'e
cannot help asking, Is the Holy Railway
to Mecca also meant to be the Germa't

highroad to Egypt?
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Ideal Biscuits
Bmagie Pages on biscuita,

gem,, muffins. Tested.
lfrlfalibleocipeséontribut.d
bY* over 2,000 successful
use" oL IVE ROSES iluj.

Sand' for the.
FMVKROSES COOK BOOC
Civs accurate4 uncleratancl.
able information on breud,
Paftries, pies, Puddiracs.
roli,, sandwiches, cookies.
So essentinIl that ovcr
200,000 womnen coudn't
do withou t tis famous 144
Page mnanual. Sont for 10
twO.cent ataznPs. Addrest

1Dept. B.

What Your Biscuits

~A~) FIVE ROSES biscýts are.
.. ~ ~ Their spleridid aPPearance stirs the

appetite, their teasing aromna startsa

~ Light as the down on a fluffY chick, these full-
blown, dclicate hot-bread morsels are so whole.

It is the mnost witching forrn i which you can serve the sturdy
Vitaity Of Canada's best wheat-so serve these biscuits ofieaer6Tempt your folks, win themn by using

Five Roses
~jRBfý readS-ae

Puddings-Pastries
You wMfl know the loy cf creating a perfect product.
Seo what a snowy contrast they mnake with the dainty orust, when
broken apart.
No common flour can give you at el>ery baking that saine satiny,yielding finish. FIVE ROSES bj famous for the even layerh of daintytexture it brings to biscuit makcrs.
Do you want your foods more savoury-do you clesire the veryfulness of nulike flavor peculiar to Manjtoha's bard wheat kernels ?It is flot se elusive but that FIVE ROSES wiil capture it for your benefit.
To bread-making FIVE ROSES brings strength and economy; tozake-making, it brings flavor and staying qualities; to pastries, ityields flakiness and digestibility.
Use it with your favorite recipe, then you wiil know why it outseiLsany other flour ini Canada for general family use.

WINNIPEG.

.tiarântt.ed NOT ELIACHED-NOT BLENDED..

x.
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The Runaways
By Winifred Lee Wendel
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the latchi. For a moment she struggled.
Tben, with a little gesture of despair,
put ber bands ta bier face and leanied
!ieavily 'against the unyielding bars of
iran.

The duke went ta tbe rescue. When
lie was witlîin greeting distance bie stop-
ped abruptly and stared.

"Oh!" cried the duke "It's you!" And
lie walked taward bier.

The girl had not spoken.
"Do you remember meY" Ris tone iras

humble.
"Yes," she nodded. "You saved mny

life at Rouen. It iras very kind of yau.
Thanks."

"Yau're very welcome. Fin sure you
weren't ready ta die. You look very
young and happy." His tone was almoat
paternal.

The girl Srowned. "But P'm not happy.
I'm very unhappy. I want ta get out and
I can't." She tugged at the gate again.

"But I dan't want you ta get out. I
want you ta stay in. You belong in,
don't you 7" lie asked, anxiausly.

"I arn supposed ta belong in. But thero
are reasons-a reasan-why I prefer ta,
be-out. I arn ruhning away," she con-
cluded, deliberately.

"Running away? Frorn whoni?" asked know, tlîey've sent for Iimii. Tit'vre-( sothe meddlesome peer. afraid l'Il escape before hie cornes."
:R~om a man," said the girl. "Is thére-another man?" demnatî'icd
"I arn quite ready ta bielp you do that,"1 the duke.

said the duke, gallantly. She lookcd at him i nder her lids and
"0f course 1 shall ask )-ou to say had the. graeto bliusl.

nothing about it. You aren't supposed 'No, not another man. 1 arn goitig
ta have seen nie. Cati I trust you?" to Algiers witli îny f riende, the Frekl-

"Can you?" He looked steadily into mans."1
the loveliest eyes in the world., "Ah!" It iras a sigh of relief. Sheî

She put bier hand in bis. 'I arn sure ignored it.
I ca," he aid "Is al th contes's "I feel like an article at an auction

I can,"Mosher said "It'sa the out'ssale, knacked down to the Ibigheat bid-
ofaut. Butte oultsdnr ae t -ounlierder-îvith a fult understanding as to

of t. ut he ounes dinedit ii erwbo the bidder is to be." Her rage wasears until I believe tbey both think of upprotaan Titswylmrn
bohn i oy, **'nyd earCrp i'nobl" ning away. I won't stay. I won't seeboy, * * 'iy earCris' O! "him. Frn going to the Friedmans and stayLittle drops of perspiration prickled witb tbeni until thiat detestable nian
the ducal forehead. ge akt nln.

"Cris " le ecoed."Oh, really you know"ý-looking at lier
"The Duke of Rexhaîl, the Countess meekly-"he nia ' viot be suchi a bad

Chamberd's nepbew," explained the girl. sort- Are't you a bit-unfair î"
"Tbe eountess ia determined that f0 "Mhile hiernay not be a wife beater
scheming girl shaîl get bim. Mother or a viliain, lie may be the biggest prig
is equally deterrnîned that no Aniorican ever." abe declared, rutbleaaly. "'NVit1t
man shaîl get me. So they are going one of the ricbest dukedorns in the coun-
to rnarry us to eacb otber. Nice, isn't try and an army of worshippiuîg, flot ta
it?" say groveiing, relatives * * * and

"Are you sure?1" he asked. biis look s!" The young man's face warm-
"If you could have gone through wbat ed. "Il've beard notbing but. rhapsodieé

Ihave the last two weeks you couldn't over that. classie nose-those sapphire
doubt it!" Sbe tbrust out lier banda eyés-Mrs._ Tredway calta tbem moôultuI-
with a gesture of belplessness. Do you to güy nothing of a form like a Oreek

p--HE Countegs of-. Chamberd was aIwoman of impulse and an auto-
.crat. Sbe was also very, very

cbarmiflg. When she decided-upon an
impulse that her husband's nepbew, the
Duke of Rexhaîl, ahould nîarry tbe
daugbter of hier girlhood friend Eliza-
bethi Vaughan, the thing was as good as
done. That. Rexhaîl happen-ed ta be a
peer of England and Elizabeth an
American heiress did not prevent their
being, as well, hurnan man and buman
woman, and therefore subject ta tbat
charm, the possession of wiihad
never yet failed ta win Kitty Chamberd
ber way.

She bad reacbed in bier mental pro.
cesses the planning of the ducal baney-
nioon, wben the young duke sauntered
across the chateau terrace, sighted bis
aunt, and quickened his ottps, calling"Good afternoon, Tante."

"Cris!" She welcomed bim witb kind-
ling eyes and outstretched hands. "'You
got my wire?"

"Less titan two hours ago in Paria.
And bere I arn." He bent over 1ier fln-
ger tips. "What can I do for yôu ?»

111 want you ta marry my frien4 * Xllie
Vaugbian's daughter Elizabeth," sue ans-
wered, promptly.

He laugbed at what lie called bier "de-
licibus American bumor."

"Tbat's very nice of you, dear Tante,
but I'mi awfully in love with anotlher
girl." Hp seated himself opposite liter
and gently mopped his forehead.

"That's because yau've neyer met
pElizabeth," was ber answer.

"Perhaps-no, I think not." He regard-
ed lier tbouglitfully. "There's neyer real-
ly anyone but one, you know. When
you've met bier, the others don't count."'

"Who is sheII"
"I don't know bier naine. Cati bier

Aphrodite. She's lovely enough," said
the duke, dreamily.

"Iot know bier naine? My dear Cris,
impossible!" The countess was very
conventional. Marriage with aParisian
and twenty years of continentallife had
made lber sa.

"But yau're expecting me ta fali in love
witlî a girl I've neyer seen. Tbat's
more impossible," lie protested.

"You will see ber this afternoon. And
ta sec Elizabeth is ta love bier."

"Show me," observed tbe duke, un-
consciously quoting tbe Man frarn Mis-
souri.

"Delighted," said the countess, briskly.
"It's all arranged. Cris, you've made
me very bappý. 1 knew you'd be a good
boy about it.'

"But look liere, you 're îvrong. Youve
forgotten-Aplîrodite," cried the duke in
some haste.

"No. Tliat is for you ta do."
"But I can't. She isn't tbe sort a man

forgets."
Sometbing in bis tone, more than bis

eyes, made bier say:
"Teilltme about it, doar boy."
"There's so tittle ta tell," confessed bis

grace. "W'e met at Rouen. She was
crossing the street * * * a motor
cycle caime along. Slie stopped at the
w~rong time. There'd biave been an ugly
smnash up if I hadn't been lucky enougli
to-oIr-pull lier out. WVe talked a bit;
then she disappeared. That's ahl. Ive
been iooking for bier everywhere."

"Anîd you didn't find bier?" asked bis
autit, bopefully.

"~I didn't find bier, but Pi ' ging to.
And then I sbal marry bier."

His aunt regarded bim in open dis-
approval.

"I wisli, Cris, tbere were more Cbam-
berd and less Rexlîall in your composi-
tion. Your mather not only gave you ami
Englisît father but an Englisît nature."

'Iýould ou love nie nore?!' Ho rose
and towered over bier. But bis voice
xvas tender.

'Nbut I'd manage you more easily,"
she retorted, calmly. Slie tuined bier
back on 1dm and walked away.

lie stared after bier, laughing a big,
hellit.N' Englîsh laugb. Tben hie, too, stroîl-
('d(I :Irss the terrace, staring idly dowvn
a Jl-oýiu expanse of turfy lawns. throughi
'l-t;-~ of lilac blooms and spring sun-
li2t. At tbe end of the lawvn was an
il- ga teway, sbutting the chateau

g 'ds from the bighway. The duke's
g' -fûusedl itself upon thi,; gato, and

,o a figure which stood before it. A
~''lwas making vain efforts ta lift
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We bave a New Method that cures Asthma,
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reoent developmnent, whether it ie resent as
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mzéthod should relieve you promptly.

W. especially want tae end it to those
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athiet e." She gave a great sigh. "Oh,
dear, I'm sa tired of his perfections!"

"Don't believe ail they say," cried the
duke. "It' alal pappycock about hils-
lis looks. He's just aman with-" He<
broke off-breathleasly. She was afaring
at hlm with a queer> littie look in ber
yotmg eyes..

"Do you know him?"l she demanded.
"I've heard of him,"' he replied, cau-

tiously. "Ybu see we are-that is, I an
a guest at the chateau and I naturally-
naturalIy*-" he..floundered, looking at
the girj: ýbelpessly. 1

-"Naturally heard the silly talk," she
fiihd for hlm, kinidly. 'She pointed to
the gate. "I beg of you ta open that
gàte and let me ont. You see haw im-
possib le the situation is, how infolerabie
it would be for me ta remain"y

The Duke of Rexhaîl w-as a uîîan of
acliion. H1e saw that the situation was,
indeed, impossible. He grasped the ob-
stinate gate and, after a moment's strug-
gis, forced the lock. The gate swung
back. The girl stepped ont and the
young man affer ber.

"Are you expecting ta walk ?" be asked.
"Yes. It was the oniy way."
"Do you like the prospect ?" was his

next question, pointing dawn the road.
A merciiess glarestsrefched before

them. The next moment a pillar of
cloud suddenly arase in the distance,-
grawing larger and cloudier every mo-
ment-until it was upan them, snvelop-
ing, blinding them. A mofor burst
through the cioud and was pasf them
with a roar, leavinR the duke and the
girl grv~ing thraugb ifs dusty wake.

"Oh!' gasped the runaway.
"Ljook out," warned the duke. "Here

cornes another-two of fhem."
Instinctively ie fhrew ouf a protect-

The Dimn

ing arni. For a brief moment her fingers
touched if.

"Like the journey of the Israelites,
witb no end of pillars," he conîmented,
encouragingly. "How do you like if?"

"It doesn't look inviting; but I prefer
-the jaurney."

"To the iiian Y" he asked.
"To the man," she sndled back at hirn.
"I say," cried the duke, "if you'll wait

a jiffy ll get a mnotor and take you
over."I

As the girl liesitated the duke bowed
wifh a showv of fornînlity.

"My naine is M.Nont fordl Ambroise
Monfford, at your service."

"And 1, air, a Elizabeth Vaughan,"
shie announced, prinily.'

"'.ill yotî do nie the lionor'?" begged
thie duke.

Misa Vaughan i niiled a kindf little
smile. "Yes," she said, graciouslv. "I
Nvill. Only please liui'y."

He replied %vithî a wîave of his hand
aînd Ivas off. Shet'wntchid Iiji,. latîgliter
ini ier eyes, upo<uier ci' 1 s. A s 1lie' sîed
vp thie raad, flic s1îhndigl set of lus
shoulderq, the flash of gold ahoîttlus
livad as if cauglit the sII'CS ravsthli
t'Ieîtn .fresh loiiiiin n lu oodl tf ii iii so
îîott'uitl * ' îuauifest., did loîît fa il t'' Iiuk
thi'ira plial ui fle %von ng Iaihv's l)owe'Is
of :il ')irtciationi.

. m1wnomuents lateu' 'iii' la,. snfelv

C'ouîitîss Ch;anîbet'd's liti*u,,.t uuîd fitie-t
tourrn iii'a, tflic oiet. a iî!etîilid N i-ioni
of biite uanil and li'inaino 'a

Chiate'ari hanberd waj n' ~t o i
white in hîeî' 'cî'ding balîneljnîrîîîd îI, id
Of tfhî'nre isnîl hiin ''i''an

of SînînîriTý awn.s nd iîi I
of criit' ,n iîil ndgî'nv i'' r ;j.î n -h i ruine

twalls; and ail the way, like a gentie "May I cali to-morrow ?" hie asked as
accompaniment ta their gong of jay, the Miss- Vaughan alighted.

esilver gleam of the Seine. "To-morrow at four," alhe consented.
"What are yau thinking about?" 49 But corne alane."

emanded Miss Vaughan, at last. 19 "As you wish," he. said, politeiy. 111
K "About yain and the Duke of Rexhail,". had thauht of bringing the Duke of Rex -

rhle replied, promptly. "Do yau mind if hall along.' Upan whidh sally they bof h
I ask yau sqething? Haven't yau the laughed and parted.1.
ieast interest in him? Don't you care a A graup of people were iaving tea, on

*rap about meeting hinm * * * just the broaa portico of the Ch ateau Cham-
out af curiosity, you know?" berd, which. overlaoked the valleys and

"I suppose you think a reai duke is an fields of the Seine. Their conversation
tirresistible appeel ta an American girl" was such as the hour >of five on a spring

she announced, calmly. "Well, it-he- afternoon and the cheery clinking of
e is. She would be an unnatural woman if teacups are conducive ta. It was* a gar-

iit-he--didn't rouse à îittîe curiosity in den within a garden, for 'the portico
lier."ý She was frankness itself. "If tîîis was inclosed by deep, blassom-iaden
idea of aur marrying each other badn't boxes and cavered with white and crim-

Dcorne up, I should have stayed and drap- so awnings.
ped him my prettiest curtsey! He may At the end of the terrace stood the

f not bc sa bad. AA man isn't always res- co0untess, watching the approach of lher
l)onsible for wbat bis relatives say about riephew from the gardens. There was a
1dm," said Miss Vaughan, pleasantly. lîint of mnockery ln the chatter behind hier.

"I openot" ciedtheDuk afRexSh~e seemed ta hear in it the 'ridicule
"I hpe nt!"crie theDuk of ex-which would certa inly be thought if flot

hall ervetly.expressed inter, wben it was discovered
"As it is," she continued, "notbiiiggon that her abject in bringing the assembly

eat ould likdee r e t abul. It together was a futile one. For they were
ivoud b lik a ed rg t a bll. Il if ram the American Bishap, ta the

shauld hate the sight <if him. Can't you East Indian seer, bidden ta witness the
imagine aur meetý*ng- -with the entire meeting. of the young Duke of Rexhal
ehiateau, including the servants, watcbing and the American girl. 'Up ta the present
for hlm ta open bis ducal arma and for mioment bath had failed hier.
me ta fail into them ?" A fý h on a perd

The Duke of Rexhali regarded -hler oAuiteÏiiie the younhe man apeAre
>wistfully. He did not find the p* sa muntel gte ard thlterrale. pAts h

ga distasteful. pcur auunt e tbesepanhe sied u t the
"Are you ga awfully son j?" she mock- an.Te i lnesitdt htea drinkers.Pd, a taunting little srniîe creeping into' "Dear me, what a lot of people"

bier eyes. "How could yau run away, Cris ?" She
"Yes," hie answered, Ioaking into the reproached hlm.

eyes, "sorry for the Duke of Rexha Il" "But you didn't tell me theré was tg
i Misa Vaughan averted ber glance ta be a party. Io the American gaddess
the landscape. The duke gazed moodily amang them 1"
at the road. "No." She spoke sharphy. "No, ahe

isn't. She's run away, taa. How could
sbe, when she knew you were ta be
here ?"

"Perbaps that's why," hie suggeated.
His aunt smiled.
"Deiiberately miss the chance af meet-

ing a real live duke? You don't know
wvomen, Cris."

"Bally rot," said the duke, elegantly.
"A duke's juat a man."

"You're neither of you warth if! You
are a stupid creature!" sbe cried. "I
wvasb my hands of you bath."

"Ah," hie abserved, "if yau had work-
ed that syatern in the beginning you
might have had us in love with each
other by ziow,"

The novel arrivai of a smali boy sud-
denly looming up framn outaide one of
the 'Ilawer boxes caused a mild commo-
tion amang the tea drinkers. The smali
boy scrambled aver the box and atood
before the Bisbap. Tbe Bishop Iooked

ner Hour down at the boy with an indulgent smile,
characteristic of ail good bîshapa at

"We're there!" cried the' girL. a moment pence with themselves and the world.
Inter. "And wvho miay lie be?" asked tbe

The Cornet swerved ta the right and Bislhop in his most canfidentiai tonle.,
slnckened speed, carning ta a standstill "I arn David Freidman, and I've
tînder a canapy of apple branches. brougbt a leffer. It's for Mr. Montford

"WhIen arn I ta see yau again ?" The -Mr. Ambroise Mantford."
young man wvas looking at his cain- The Duke of Rexhail stepped hastily
panion with polife deference, but bis forward.
tone bespoke a quiet determination '"Tbat's my name," hie said.
which w-as not lost unon tbe listener. "Sure ?" David asked, searchingly.

"Tha deend upn ho log te -"Sure," declared the Duke of Rexhail.
"Tha deendsupo ha lon th \'ontford," lhe apelled.

Di)kc of Rexhail stops at the chateau," David consuited the address, gave the
slic answered. %vaiting duke another stare, and lianded

"If I wait for the Duke of Rexhail ta lîim the letter. Rexînîl ghanced swiftly
Icave, I niay îicver see yau again." at tlhe address, tben slipped the letter il-

"Oh, dear, is bie going ta stay for- to his l)acket.
ever ?" "1Misdirected," lie explained ta hia aunt,

"It is natural ta suppose that every foresfalling the question upon bier lips.
effort will be inade ta keep birn until He turned to David. "Haw did you corne
vou do returni," said tbe yaung mîan, over ?"
shîanelessly. "But ]lis staying needn*t "On Siîv t'rtop," answered David, point-
prevent nysec ing 'oiuhere. I sbouldn't in,,oatî die mllpn to
ini d an invitation ta your frienil ,dontedrv.A ml on to

plae. Asthefruet o theCointes atthe gate.
Chlnerd, andl as yguert frith e Uics "l'Il go down with you and have a

wvaitcd for the cffcct of blis suggestion. lok tSlero.I i mtrboe
Silence. She Nvas Iooking down the rond,
li'r eliarîiiîîri- face gravely nmeditative. Beliind sheiter of the first lilac bush1 tic 1)uke of Rexhgll paused ta rend the

"We aîitfriends,." shie said, iîl. note. It was in this wise:
W''cilivre chîaince icquaintance,." IX'aîr .MNr. mo ûtford.

"I savecl -nt froîn being killel" d Mv friends blave clhanged their plans
i'l'red fuis self-frumipeted Don Quilxote,. :îîîdlcav to-rnorrow foi, AI giers. I shahl

ihtoîi"lit to con]stîtufec soln o t of a c to returiu ta tue Chateau in tIiv
ilaii. Ai then-- lie leaned f r i, ioriiîîg to pack. Thie oniy blot on 111V

loki~ îtilirevs"e? o're gui t'' eiaikape is "dear înble Cris." Can yoîîi
friîîîd.. rî't ne Do't ou i i; it noît take hinî ita Paris for the day?!

n aîs i'anrt t ljiat wc allould 1 Mile!- r sure you wilil )otli find a great
"e.It1îiikthiat-perlhaps-ý w "e ,î.kl that is aînusing and instructive ini

nleanit t1() wîriends.- Tt wN"aÎ'' ris. Please do, ând make me grate-
oiced ei~-in.i andi eternaliyv our
The Lien' t lit f'îrwnri an",!t Friend From Rouen.

Freidn1n iaii l in ook sick,** observed David.
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What of the ChildP
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Tic boys. and girls of our land and.
nation must soon fake the places of flie
fathers and mother. If we have the
intcrests of our nation really at harf-
are truly pafriofic, we must give tic boys
and girls our very best thouglit and
effort.

Wlien we have done our part faithful]y.
witi prayer for Divine guidance, we may
be able to say: It is well witli fhe child!

ECngliah '88 She is Wrote
Phil Thonipson tells of flic trials ex-

perienced by a friend of hie wlio recently
acquired a new stenograplier. The dear
little fhing is a frifle weak in orthograpliy
but Tliompson's friend lias been boath te
caîl lier down, in view of thc fact fiat sie
tries se liard to pîcase. He is too big-
hcarted to discliarge the girl, for sie
needs the money: se lie corrects fthe
spelling himself.

Recently, liowever, be was forced to cal
lier attention to the fact that in a letter of
saie. seventy-five words, sie had cous-
mitfed ciglit erors, among whieh was
"fourty.'

ÉiMy, myl" exclimed thle friend."This won't do, you know, I cant stand
for forty spclt this way !"

The willing worker looked over his
shoulder at the offending word, "Gra-
ciausl" she exclaimed, "how, carcless of
me! I lcft out the 'gh,' didn't 1?"

"Kitchener and the. WUz." Officially
approvedi. Mritten specially for'Canàdians. Pro-
fuBély iiustrated. Great opportü,nity for m~an or
woain- Yog can niake 8550 clelir in ninety days
or les@.Ka .Rx erieceuineressary. Spare tume iflay
be uaed . Wjnston Co., Toronto.

g~rHAV lw31Wbee ry 1father'sE faorie; m moherneyer seerned
Ate understand me, remarked a

younï lady. This casual remark toucheL

u n an- erTr r on the part of parents
hl is ail too common, even tliough it

May not be interntionaI.
in Most familiès, the mother ha.s tic

larger part of the care of the children, at
icast duing their earlier ycars, when they
are. the tnost susceptible to impression.
The, child may have inherent tendency
not recognized by the mother, in conse-
qqence of whjch the boy or girl is some-
Le.ùes caused to sufer wrongfully. A
bçy rMay appear to be persistently wilful
or stubborn, and no amount of corporal,
pgnishment effects a change, but care t
show hima good reason for obedience work
a specdy improvemeint. The girl may be
naturaiy emotional and utterly unable to
control those emotions, when aroused,

upn instant conmmand, s0 must be deatj
with kindly, even lovingly, as weill as

jf, the mother fails .te recognize thcsei
or other peculiarities, and deal with them i
inthe wrong way, irreparable harxn May
be ,done the clild, anid early estre»gemcnt
bqtween parent and child foIlow. For
iptance, a boy fails to do as lie le bidden.
Hé' has characteristios whicl i wll help
him te endure an y amount of whippin
=itho altcring his will, but, ifh e isplcdin a position where hie la obliged

to.. reson it out, lie. will eventually take
the riht course. Again, *the girl disobeys
or misbehaves and, as a consequence, is
whipped, or, possibly talked te in such a
way that t lier is even harder to bear.
Rer naturally emotional nature, throug
wliat transpires, becomes highly wrought
up and disturbed. Probabiy the most
natural way for hier emotion to find re-
lief is through cryng and, if
the*crying is genuine, it'May be harniful
te éheck it too suddcnly. It would sem
better that the clild be lef t alone or at
least alone withliher mother, until lier dis-
turbed nerves are restorcd to their nor-
mal calmn. If tlie crying be superficial,
or a pretence, that is another matter.

Fortunate indeed is the mother wlio
has the gift of discernment; wlio readily
see the difference in the dispositions of
hier own children, 18 able to govern ecd
accordingly, and liolds their love and coin-
radeship throughout life. This lack of
disoerniment on the part of either father
or mother lias driven many a boy or girl
away from tlieir home nest and tbrown
them upon the world, or their own re-
sources, before their j udgmcnt was suffi-
ciently matuire. How many of the failures
or wrecks in lifei May be attributed to
suchl ack of discernment and considera-
tion for the peculiarities of disposition in
the ehild! Perciance tic fatier lias
founi it easy to obey, from lis infancy.
The apparent wilfulness of bis boy is
foreign to bis make-up, but lie is wise if
lie recognizes thc peculiarîty and con-
siders it carefully; does not condone of-
fences, but uses extreme tact in aiding the
b)oy to the right. The mother may be
practically a stranger to emotions, or be-
lieve it a shame to give expression to
them, and hier life lias been regulated by
practicality and stern unyielding principle,
but if she would do lier best for lier emo-
tional daugliter she must have an especial
care in controlling and directing tliose
emotions.

Some years ago, tic writcr met a young
inan in the ncwer districts of British Col-
umbia, wio frank]y admittedITtliat lic was
"iadrift." He saîd: "My father was a
ininister, and lis stcrnness and austerty I
couid flot abide-it drove me from home
when a mere boy." He was going with
the tide--ever downward, and it was an
open question if faitliful, earncst Chris-
tian effort on the part of others could
succeed in reclaiming wliat the fatber's
lack of discernusent lias caused te drift.
He %v as stili capable of impression, and
had respect for tlic good, but he had icen
going wth the multitude so long that bis
%xiii power had become pervcrted and a

NI''eeffort indeed would he reqmired
t(b plar him once more in the path of

hhes the black sheep of the flork
realways one, you ]know%.' has

:1((mmon expression for muny de-
ind bas if not been hecalese this

or "odd sheep" has tiot had
-l -t of care whcn in the iriilJressiofl-

ýe.
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F OR thirty years a popular instrument from coast to coast-a piano action
comprising ail the improvements of thirty years manufacturing; enclosed by

a cabinet-the equal in finish to any and superior to most.

The long winter evenings ahead will be more enjoyable in your home with a
piano. Take advantage of this special bargain offer and secure this regular $375
instrument on these easy terms.
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'Just what 1 wanted"
%tafs'what you wiIl say when you see the new DingwalI

Chrismens Catalogue-and that*s what your friends will say
whcn they open the gifts you select from it. You will remnem-
ber how you always- appreciate the Dirigwall gifts that corne
to you.

There is a big demnand for the catalog2ue.this year--our lists
are filling upfast. People will want itior the sake of the cover
design alone. Make sure of your copy by writing to-day-a
post card will do.

D. R." Dingwall Limited
*Diamondi Merchants, Jewellers and Silversmaithsj

W Winnipeg

PERFECT VISION
No Pain

Every dey is a deligh tful day to Ithe wornan who
can use her eyes without strain. We guarantee to
correc any optical dlefect and to give absolute
satiafactiori in adjusting the rrîost intricate case of

ùmperfecteye-sight. 
iWPECIAL ATTENTION TO COUNTRY CASES

R. J. PATTON, ""mTmo Il n 0 r m aton'.
211 Enderton Building, Portage and Hargrave, WINNIPEG

"ýHave you been eating too many
cakes ?"

The youngz man laughed despite bisImisery. "I cid. feel sick for a moment,
llid"he confessed. Thpn l4 wrote bis

answer:
My Dear Friend From Rouen:

Count upon me to kcep the objection-'
able Cris out of your way. I expect it
will ýbe a difficuit undertaking. You

may imagine the forces that will be ar-
rayed against bis absentîng himself just
when you are about to return. Ho*-
ever, I promise that vou won't see hirn.As a reNard (l shali have earned one,
don't you think?> May I caîl upon you
in Algiers? I arn to ask for M%,isý Eliza-
beth Vaughan, arn I niot? 1 want to
make sure, for "My Friend fromî Rouen"
mîght be too indefinite to the guardian
angel at Allah's Gate. And I do not
want to lose you again. A. M.

"la Silvertop good for another trip?"
he asked, "because there is an answer,
and a silver-mounted crop for the boy
whn brings it."

With a spring, David was in the sad-
dle. "l'Il be back in an hour," he called,
and was off at full gallop.

Dav.id was back upon the hour's stroke.
The note the messenger brought was
brief:

"Welcome to Hotel St. George.-E. V."
"çAnd now," cried thec Iuke of Rex-

hall, "for a time table."
Mahiemet Ali sat, cross-legged, on bis

mat, humrning to himsehf a little Son'g of
the Morning. The colors of his gandoura,
haick, and burnous were wvhite and blue,
delicate as sky tinte.

By trade Mahemet wae a, vender of
baskets, rugs, embroideries, and silver
work. Politically he Ivas a broker of
government secrets. But by the sacred
calling of lus spirit Mahemet was a poet.
Re therefore sang with.fine feeling the1
tribute t1o Aurora wîhile lie waited fort
his firet custoîner.

A sbaft of sunlight lay across the fa- i
cade'of the shop. It iliurnined the delicatet
tracery of the Arabic letters over thea
door and rippled through the lattice win-t
dow. The arrivaI of a custoiner brought t
a shadow between Mahemet and the gold.g
He looked up and saw a girl standing
upon lis threshold. 11cr face was white
and delicate as a lotus fiower; the fea-
tures bore the mark of Allah's finest
workmanship. To the Oriental it was
hardly a thing of fiesh and blood, but t
rather the ethereal chrysalis of a spirit. k
As he gazed, Mahemct's soul took up
the song of his lips-"glearn ike the
pearîs that sprinkle a virgin's golden d

Eight-38 $1185
YcdIe Four-38 $975 UBRISC

The.Half Million Dollar Motor at Toronto Exhibitin
The latest Briscoe beauty has taken Canada by The 105-inch Wheel Base, Floating TypeStorm. At the Toronto Exhibition. the crowde Axie, Full Elliptic Springs and deep Uphiwho thranged the Automobile Section were insure the utrnost, ease and comfort,cnthu8îastic in their praise of Benjamin Briscoe 's znotoring.masterpiece-the Briscoe 4-24-the car with the Built on beautiful lines, with 5 passenger TcHaif Million Dollar Motor. or 4 passenz-er Roadster bodies. Splitdorf eIt.lu the Car that ail Canada bas been waiting for Starting anid Ligbting, fully equipped tbroué-a beautiful car-a luxuriously coînfortable car l'oit are in'cresled of course. l'oit zewani-a powerful car-at a price that is within easy t' d//?illsedfracfyo
zeach of the man of every-day income. P'riso e'as? zon s/or or Tu a/f Ay o
Such a car for $825 is possible bçcause of Mr. DoL'ris oor".i sio a ofig heuaïf nrr
,Briscoe's success in perfecting the Haif Million ab , ach/z W;cnu/AJascininig pen JDollar Motor-the Ilonges 'Iong-stroke of lzck, 'iriflzy anzd romnceooMotor in the world..... 3 /Tý 11bo r e t o 5,1 a " ' / VPaos and i>z--or/d suzcccss.stroke-a motor that made 32 miles on a IV ' rite to-day/or z?.gallon of gasoline. 

21?~The Canadian Briscoe Motor Ce. LXmitet. Br.ockviIIe. Ont.
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Suddenly Mahemet rose fromt his niat.
There was another arrivai. A man brush -
ed past the girl and entered the shop. IL,

>was dark and short, and his eyes were
evil. nle was searcbing for the brolcer' of
politicl nsecrets. 11

"Gaspare 1" whispered'Mabemet softly,
almost beseeehingly.

Gaspare answered in mongrel French
and Arabie, but there was enough French
in it to bie intelligible to others.

The Arabian shook bis head in caution
and pointed to the girl standing in the
doorway.

"American," said Gaspare. »The girl
did not trouble himn. But the news whichl
hie brought bis fellowv conspirat.î
troubled him more than anything else
in -aillbis evil life. H1e drew closer to
Mahemnet and began speaking rapidly il,
thick guttural tones and witb many ges-
tures. Mahemet listened, nodding grave-
ly from time to time, bis eyes glowing
with some hidden lire.

As the recital went on both speaker
and listener forgot ail save its perilous
development. They stood with their
backs to the door and s0 did not sec
the girl's head go up suddenly-the ra-
diant sweep of crimson inito lier cheeks,
the outgoing of bier hand in greeting to
another-band which clasped hers across
the thrëghold of the shop.

"You meant it ?" asked the Duke of
Rexhaîl. "You expected me? I ask bie-
cause you looked so awfully startled
when you saw me-as though you'd seen
the ghost of your great-grandinother,
don't you know."

euOne expeets to bie startled in Algiers,"
laugbed Elizabeth.

"I wanted to corne on the next boat,
but I'd a time belping your friend the
duke make peace with bis aunt." He
peered into the sbop "I say, let's go in.
It looks like an Arabian Nights Enter-
tainment."

As they cntered the shop Gaspare left
it, running. The girl stepped. acroas
the rug-covered. floor softly as tlîough
approaching a shrine. 11cr eves we'rc.
taking joyful inventory of M4abeiet's
treasures. The duke wvas staring with a
great and an unguardcd joy at the girl.

Mahemet took no notice of thern. Hoe
sood erect, motionless, bis somber eyes
staring before hîm in the direction in
which Gaspare had gone. H1e was pra.v-
ing-passionately, desperately, agaîn st
the evii which -was corne upon him. He
knew now that hie had sold bis last gov-
ernment secret. And the price-that da),
or another, but surely, inevitably, sone
lay-was death.

"What is the price of tbe basket Ma-
demoiselle is looking at ?" asked the duke
n French.

A peculiar spasm crossed Mahemet's
face.

His eyes wcre fastened upon the door
of bis shop.

"1)eath, 'Monsieur, in less than five
iîinutes,' said the Arabian.

The Dukje of Rexhaîl followcd Malle-
int's glance and rested upon a scene of
Oriental confusion. The narrow street,
eserted a moment before, now swarined
with white-slîroîidcd figures. Dark faces

vere pressing against the lattioced in-
0ow. They werc flot friendly faces.
Menace wvas in them and hatred H1e
>oked back to Mahemet.
"In that case, perliaps Nve'd better go,"

c ,suggestcd, pleasantly.
" Go! Only Allah couhd pass that buman
'ail and live."
In Malicînet's cyes there was an ex-

)ression which fascinated the Englisli-
ia.He had seen that look upon the

aces of mcen dying in horrid agony. He.
id( scen it at Oindimrnîî and Atbara.
le lcalled close to the Arabian's face.
"AMadenllOielle rnust be savcd. Quickly,
Il1 mc anothe- îaY-olit," lie whispcred.

aI(îît walked ox ci to Elizabeth anid
eId out ]lis land for tic basket. The
ike follow-ed hin].

',FoIîOîv ufile," w'hispeu-ed -Mahiemet, and
cpped inito the i.ear oif the shop, thrust-
i, baelk a ciirtain.' There wvas a move-i-ut frolli the crowd in the street - a
dav M9g ilovemient toward the shop.

'uikl, ricd Maliet.
11111 girl and the dulke passed bh 114

(111rtaîn ilito a rooniuî. Malieurmiet, witi
.1I1l t lI.ered <ii, tii st tîtenu for-a rd,

l-)dthe 'oor w1iich the ecurtain lhad
lie froni thi cotiter rooin, and i ît i t.
il], ;kî Mu I(iP'ki~gt wîith îîmany device,

aid uirovIl ienîritv.
a l ] 1111 îroî i in i IiCli thcvý

;' ofpl e ilueeeand îîîcl-

r"' 
~
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RE woulcl be wholesnle starva-
n !witlin three or -four wecks if
theimprtaionof f2od into Be]gium

were stopped. That la the carefulîy con
sidered opinion of Mr. F.. C. Walcott, a
well-knowfl Ameriçan; who went ta Bel-

i ut ,at srig t the request of the
t.ckeelr oùndation to investigate the
work of the neutral commission for relief,
of which Mr. Herbert Hoover is chairman.
The Rockefeller Foundation before con-
tributing any further sums for the benefit
of.the seven million civilians in that part
of BelgiuIn occupied by the Germa ns, de-
~iWe an independent report from their
own repr esentatives. The German nul b-
o)rities aàllowed Mr. Waloott to go wher-
ever he liked; and under these.exceptional
circuinstaflce he spent three weeks visit-
ing the more thickly populated districts
in Belgum, and Northern France. Mr.
Wslcott says:

4"If any of those who cavil at sonding
relief supplies into Beigium could only
visit Belgiuxn and could see personnlly
the plight of the suffermng people, they
would come back as eager for the con-
tinuance of this relief work as I now am.

it is difficut for anyone getting three
ample meals a day, with plenty of fuel in
the hous and living even in moderato
luxury, to comprehend what it menus
suddenly to be reduced to existing on one
mel a day.

Waiting in the. Rain for Food
"That one meal in Belgium consiste of

300 grammes of bread,* which is the
equivalent of three medium-sized break-
fast roUas or three thick lices of bread-
and one-half litre-approximntely one
pint-of soup, made chiefly from vege-
tables. 0f the seven millions in Belgium
throe millions are practically destitute,
and they have to stand in lino from one to
three hours n day for this pîttance of
food, The depots for distribution are gen-
erally only large enough to necommodate
thirtyand fifty people at n time, so long
queues of the hungry extend into the
street for a hundred yards or more.
Most of those who wait are so poor that
they have no protection, in the shape of
an umbrella or a thick coat, aginst the
discomfort of storniy days.

"In the cities of Belgium I have seen
thousands of people lined up in the snow,
or rnin-sonkod and chilly, waiting for
bread and soup. I have returned to some
of the distributing stations at the end of
the day, and have of ton found mnny mon,i
women and cblidren, still standing in1
lino, but as the doors were thon closod,1
they were compelled to go back te their
pitiful homes, wt and miserable. It wasi
flot until eighteen wenry hours nfterwardsj
that they got the meal they missed. 1

"Almost one-haif of the population of
Belgium, which bas been deprivod of al
industry for nenrly two years, have been
reduced to tbis existence of dnily witing
in line for a starvation ration.

mhe>Need la Great
"The conclusion I have nrrived at is

that the need is great both for foQ)d and
clothing in Beigium. There would be
wholesnbe starvation within two or three
weeks if the importation of food into Bel-
gium were stopped. The need will con-
tinue ta ho groat many months after
pence is declared. Factories have been

stripped of mnchinery, and there is com-
plete stagnation of industry in Belgium. .
It will take months to rehabilitate these1
industries, and start the wheels agnin.

lmost any amount of money that can
be donnted can bo immedintely used ta
the best possible advantnge of the Bel-1
gians in Belgium, and I trust that theE
work of the British National Committee,i
whose benevolent assistance bas beeni
invaluable to the Neutral Relief Com-
mittee, will not be hnmpered by mis-i
staterrnents emanating from those who(
have not had the opportunity of visitingi
Belgitin since the German occupation."j

National Conimittss for Relief li

Belgîum
.\Il rnoney sent to the National Com-

rni'-e for Relief in Belgium is turned aver,t
w>' h,at any deduction whatever for ex-

P(-,,to the Neutral Commission,
W!-" *k1\1r. actt descrilbeg.

~urlCommission then pirchiases c
()f food, which are sent tu IRotter-r

Your Dollars
.GO a Long Way

the .Hands
of the Belgian

Relief Committee

dam. From there they go into Belgium by
b)arge or. goods train, uner the protection
of the Anierican flag and theé "' of the.
Commission.,1

In Belgium there are about 125 central
warehouses under the control of the
Americans, who issue to 4,000 Belgian
Communal Committees the supplies they
need every week. These Belgian commit-
tees re-issue the food to Belgians. Thus
the Germans neyer get a chance to handle
the food at ail.

There are three millions destitute who
are daily in receipt, in this way, of total
or partial relief. Over 750,000 of these
are trade unioists.

The Relief Commission publishes n re-
port showing every penny received and
every pound of food bought. They also
publish accounts from the Belgian Com-
munes showmng that ail the food sent into
Belgium has reached only those for whom
it was intended.

Lord Robert Cocil, on February 2lst,
1916, in the Engliih House of Commons,
stnted that tho Government "is sntisfiod
with the mannor in which the Relief
Commission has carried on its work, and
have exacted guarantees f rom the Ger-
-man authoritios who riîght otherwise
have taken advantnge of the supplies."

Now that prosperity has roturnod to
Canada; and we are engrossod *m paying
busipxees, thero is danger that we forget
our debt to our destituto allies. F or this
is a real dobt that we owo! Our present
prosperity is, directly or indirectly almoat a
entiroly a resut of the war. W5 ame V
profitting legitimately, of course, but it M
is only simple justice that we Ohmr these
profits with thoso to whom the war bas
brought only want, suffering and eorrow.

Blgium's nood was neyer greater a
than it is to-day! Germnny's rule.bas d
lost none of its rut hioss, hertl=s,grnd-
ing oppression! Practicalliy uneto
oarn money except by hatoful munition- F
making for the onomy, which thoy have o
refusod to do and for which many have a
been in prison ani been put to death, theoe,
Belgians are grndunlly oxhausting what
little financial resources the Hun lovies f
have ef t them.f

For food they are absolutely dependont d
on the Belgian Relief Commission, which ti
imports it from this side of the Atlantie.
Those who can pay for it do so, thoso who
cannot are f ed anyway.. As the propor-a
tion of the 'ý,000,000 hungry Blgians who T
cannot pny is steadily growrng, tlhis means l
a heavy demand on the genorosity of
Canada, Great Britain and the United C~
States. w

Picture it to yourself! Whole comn-
mugities, including famîlies formerly iv- tj
ing in comfort and even in luxury, are g
now without money-with no clothing
but rags-and with nothing to eat but
the daily llownnce from the Relief Com- ti
mission. What this amounts to you can F
gather from the fact that at no time yet o:
bas the Commission been able to allow fi
more than seven cents a day for man,
woman or child!

So far, with splendid gifts of flour and
money, Canada has done her share.
Now, in the face of urgent need, the Bel-
gian Relief Commission is sending out
another cail. Besides the growing demand
for four, there is now pressing need for
condensed milk for Belgian babies. This
eall cornes right home ta those of us who'
are living in comfort and prosperity, who
have made no0 real sacrifices either to holp
along the war or ta aid its victims.

The Belgian Relief fund at Winnipeg is
a Iranch of the Relief Commission for
Belgium, and we think it is our duty to
hdlp them in their effort to prevent the
suffering Belgians from starvation, and
we appeal ta aur readers ta do thieir ut-
most ta answer tH s urgent call

We have opened a subscription ist,
and we shall publish the nasses of aIl the
donators, and, when aur remittance is
made ta the Belgian Relief fund, we shail
publish an acknowledgînent of sasse.

Though yotir iudividiial gift he smalf,
so are thc individtual incds in "The King-
dam af Grief". Donf let onehungry
Belgianbaa(k for help ini vain because yoti
thaught"what N1011roiî Io was not worth
w hile, ar beciiiuse', on i st didn't bother!" _

Whatever Yoa um :ni fford to give, send
x aur stdbserip)tian eeiv monthly, or in
anc lump stun>, 'to1<> *i e> or provincial cain-
mitteesaor t> i-1 erii Home MaintliJý

You can save at least anc from such a fatel $1.00 a month-les.
than 4c. a day-will do it. $2.50 a montb, ini the bande of the Belgian
Relief Conmmission, will feed an average family. Can you spare that mucli
or more? Can you, with a clear conscience, withhold it? How many
families wili you undertake to feed tili the War Lea ver?,

t'

Wbatever you feel you an give, seud'-your contributions,
eLkly, monthly or in one lump sum, to "ocal or Provincial

Committees, or

Bond Cheques Payable- W Treasurer

Bd4Mn Rid frund
59 St. Peter St., Montreal

e2.50 Feeds a Belgian Family One Month -

- -- -~ ~ I.

1

Appeal for Belgians

Nothing 'ciao has ever aroused the indignation
and practical, sympathy of the Hnglish epea&kiýzg

- world as bas the fate of Belgium. At the firet calI
for help, some of thes leading business mon of the
neutral United Status organized the Commission
f or Relief in %Melgium, arranging with the Britl4h
Govornment to-ooperate, and witb the G'crmna1a

(t9/ to keop their bands off-and the worlc of feediizg
the estarving millions began.

6ver bel ore bas relief work been done on such a buge seat., or with anythitg
approaehingthe efficienoy witb which it is being carried on inu Beiusa. Paoed
with the appalling task of feediug a deatitute nation, the. CommisioÏna dogae
nagnificent work.

ieres of the ablest and bigbes t salaried mou- of the United States an d Grea 1t
Britain bave been giving their time fres to perfect this organisation and. carry on,
the work. Operating exponses are pbonornonally low. Business methode are
Lpplied to every feature of buying, sbipping and dietributing food, an& every
dollar received ie accounted for.

With the millions of dollars thut bave been generouely contributed to the
Fund, the Relief Commission bas managed to leed some three million Belgiani for
over two years. Rations have been Ineagre, but so far lheyr bave managèd to
avert actual starvation. But to keep it up until the War in over will require
evon greater efforts.

The situation in Belgium grows more eritical with every paasing week. Thi.
fate of women, children and old and wounded mon, in ste dily gowing nuuzbsu,
depends nbsolutely on the Commission. If the food supplied b y it wers eut off,
ho third day would find the weaker ones starving to death. Within two we.ks
3,000,000 would be dead or dying, and 4,000,000 more would be suffexing aouýtsiy.

Compare this with Canada, with our liuge crope' and bus y factorieo,,
abundance oIf food and plenty of money! Think of the average Belgîian ", Il !
The father le in the tronches-or dead. The mother takes ber plce z~e
lengthoning brlead linos, to get tbe ecanty rations served out by the Belgiau i11f
Committee. The children, thin and piuched "nd clad in rags, vait for wha e
will bring borne.

So long as contributions to the Belgian Relief Fnnd keep up, ech vill get
hree slices of brcad and a pint of eoup a day. If the givinge fall off, smeimust
go bungrier, or starve!
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The Iunawqu
(Continued from p@Wil)

low llgkt&. The air was heavy with the
**ht p ~*âr ofr~Seg. -Te old rose, and

'10;le and gold embrolderies,. and- the
baskets of Kaybeles la>' heaped in the
corers--a wilderness of glowing çolors.

Evoywhre-ponwalls and flogr and
ceiling-weré toge, velvot to the touch,
beautiful to the éTe.,

"Help me, Monsieur," cried Mahemet.
Ho was tearing the rugs 'from their
paes afid piling them against the door.

TeEnglishm'an fell to and worked as
lie had never workcd béforc, building up
a sjlken wall between the enemy and the
girl hek- Ided.

But -M they worked, the enemy's tools
mded their menacing echo through
Ai..I w --. They were breaking i

théld dô&'wrenching its brass hinges and
ornaments from their fastenings.

Upon that sourd Mahemet flung him-
self agéinst the futile barricade and
sobbod his maledictilns.

"We'ro trapped," observed 'ee uke in
1an undertone. "What are yoù, doing?"
iho ouied sharply., The girl was feeling-
with swift llngers along the rug-lined
wall. Suddenly phe disappeared behind

1a crimson runner which hung front ceiling,
to floor. The duke sprang after ber.

"A door--don't you feel it?" she gasp-
ed.

A gleam of light crept like a running
Ilame across the tapestry. Garden ecents
and fresh aijr pereed the incense-laden
atmosphere. , ie duke leaned forward,
grksping the lâteh and the door swung
back, ulpon its antique hinges. Before
them lay. their way of escap-a quiet,
sum.blesed. qld. jarden.

-Promn the room behind, the crimeon run-
ner came a soimd of splintering wood.
The --Englialhmani looked back and saw

the siliken wall of bis building go down
before the invaders-saw. Mahemùet sway
thon hiroh forward to meet his unlovely

Re put bs, arm about the girl and
stop d witkhhr intothe light, clo*ting
the oor befween them and the sounil of
Maliemet's death cry.

At. the end of the garden was a gate,
(lelicately carved. He unlatelied it, and
together they Walked out upon a Liny
hilîside street' up which a tiny Frmneh
horse was pulling a prehistorie 'ehiele.
The driver was nodding upon his percli.
The duke hailed him.

"To the St. George," he ordered, and
climbed after Elizabeth to a springless,
cushionless seat.

"I suppose that is what mighit be caîl-
ed an Arabian, Nights Entertainment,"
said the girl. Her voice trembled -,She
was thinking of the broker of political
secrets.

t i

I~1

fýffalue of the arteries is one

ofte tragedies of modern life.
Men in the very prime of life, and in
the midst of business activities, are
suddenly cut off,.In many cases the
blow cornes before, they realize theirJcondition.

And what is the cause ? Most
usually overeating and drinking, com-
bined with too littie bodily exercise.
The blood becornes overloaded with
poisons. The kidneys break down in an
eff ort to filter the blood, degeneration
of the arteries takes place, an art ery iii
the brain bursts, 'a dot is formed and
paralysis resuits. Or it may be an
artery in the heart that gives way and
causes heart failure.

And how is titis condition to be
avoided 1 By moderation in eating
and drinking, and by keeping the liver,
kidneys and bowels regular and active.
If you do not get sufficient exercise to
accomplisit this, it is necessary to use
sucli treatrnent as Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pis, it is only by the action of
these organs that the blood can be
purified and the poisons removed from
the system. In using

Dr. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Plls

) you are flot making any experiment, for
they havýe no equal as a means of awaken-

in-~ the Ever, kidneys and bowels to
heaflthfu? activity. Tgey prevent
such serious troubles as hardening of
the arteries, and thereby promoteý
comfort and bealth and.prolong life

One pifl a dose. 25 Cents a box, al dealers, or Edniamson. Rates S
Co., LlmIted. Toronto. Do not ht' talked into acceptlng a sub-
stituite. imitations disappoint.

PR. Chas' eèpe Book, 1,000 teleuted recipes, munt free if you mention tUùs papel'.

- It was a silent drive up. thé Sahel
Rtoad. At the hotel Mrs. Freidman met
them.

"Yotu're juèt -in time for said
to Elizabeth. Th.en she cast a discreet
look at the young man who stood, hat
in hand, besi4e the girl.

ý"J'm dreadfully. hungry,"1 said shle.
"And please let us have nothingk Oriental
to eat. I want English muffilns and Eng-
lish tea and 1 want to hear *American
spoken." Then she looked, squarely :ît
the duke and said, "The Duke of Rex-
hall, I present Mrs. Freidman."

Ancestral breeding, inherited and
strengthened through many generations,
saved the day for the duke. He bowedi
-even smiled-but he dared not mneet
Elizabeth's eyes. Did they hold scorn or
forgiveness.

"If your grace will, upon such short
acquaintance, dine wvith us,'w~e shail be
honored," said Mrs. Freidmian.

"I-I should be delighted," stammerced
the duke.

Mrs. Fre;dman hailed a passing waiter
and began sa low-voiced conversation
%vith him.

-ýPerhaps bis grace will hav'e tea, with
us, too," suggested Elizabeth.
- Heo turned slowly and looked at lier.

She was smiling.
*"IUo* long have you known?" -lie de-

"Fromi the day you helped flic rîu
away," she replied, calmly. '-As >4lu
raay remomber, there are sonto flfteen
or twenty pictures of Yourself graeing
the chateau. I recognized you at OflcQ.""Thon you forgive ne ?" Bis tone was
humble and eager.

11 for-"%,c it the first day," r3le ans-
vered.

Our Country's Cali
By William Cullen Bryant

Laydown the axe;, fling by fhe spade;
Leave in its traok the toiling plow;

The rifle and the bàyonet blade
For arms like yours 'vere fitter now;

And lt the hands that ply the pen.
Quit the ligbt task, and learn to wield

The horseman's crooked brand., and reuý
The charger on the field..

Our country calîs; away,! away!
To where the blood streamn blots th4

green;
Strike to defend the gentlest sway

That Time in al bis course bas seexg.
Sce, fromn a thousand coverts-see,

Spring the armed foes that haunt lir
track;

Tbey rush to smite lier down, and we
Must beat the banded traitors bàek-.

Ho! sturdy as the oaks ye cleave,
And moved as soon to fear and flight,

Men of the glade and forest! leave
Your woodcraft for the field of flght.

The arms that wield the axe must pour
An iron tempest on the foe;

His serried ranks shahl reel before
The arm that laysI the panther low.

And yc, who breust the mounitain storni
By grassy steep or highland lake,

Comc, for t he land ye love, to form
A buhwark that no foe can break.'

Stand, like your own gray cliffs that mock
The whirlwind, stand in bier defence;

The blast as soon shahl move the rock
As rushing squadrons bear ye thence.

Few, few werc they whose swords of old
Won thc fair land in w'bich we dwelh;

But wvc are many, we who hold
Thc grim resolve to guard it well.

Strike, for that broad and goodlly land,
Blow aftcr blow, tihi men shahl see

That Mlight and Right miove hand in hand,
And glorious must their triumph be.

Make Your Own Drinking Cups
Matcria-8 by 8 inch square of any

smooth tough paper. Fold on one dia-
gqnahi. Place on dcsk with fold at bottorn.
On thc lcft hand edge imeasure up froin
lower corner 42' nches aînd place a dot.
Fold lower righit corner to touch dot on
the left sie, and crease. Turn over

pper. lohic lowver right corner to toucli
i ngle of f I on left Iýide. Fold clown thec
1 'iaige left at tlie top), onc on cadi

ýi(''ate. ticîk ilîto I lle openlings of low er
h kd. 'l'lese Inax prove more expensivu

ian thle regular iii:iiiifatitred cups if
eîi( of ptipils* in mîaking then is con'-
*red, hijt the hani 'vork experience will

rntýiii)upfor it .- liiiu'tergirten Prirnary

Illýiý
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The Wonan's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora H-ind

During September two vcrY important
things ave happened, namely, the
women of Saskatchewan have rcgistered

and are being p laced.on the
Votes for, votera' lists and il exercise
Women their provincial franchise in

connection with the vote on
the abolition of governinent dispensaries,
and the women of British Columbia won
the franchise by an overwhelming major-
ity. It is interesting to look back and
think how brief a time it is since the
Liberals were elected ini Manitoba, with
votes for women as one of the most
important points in their platformn.
Aberta followed qu-icldy, wth really
very littie effort on t he part of the women
themselves, while Saskatchewan might
be said ta have received the vote almost

without eàn effort, for there was lesa
actual work done' in the Province of
Saskatchewan than in either Manitoba
or Alberta. The British Columbia womn-
en) however. won their fight after a very
considerable campaign.

Now ail of the West from the eastern
boundary of Manitoba ta where Victoria
looks out across the Straiglit, the women
have become a real factor in the making
of the laws. It is an immense stride
orward.
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IMPORTANT
McBean Bros. Advice on Low Grade Wheat

As there is a large quantity of No. 6 and feed wheat grown.this year,-we feel
it our duty ta, warn the farmers befare selling this low grade grain ta send samples
and have it graded, as very often wheat that you miglit think is feed will grade as
higli as No. 5 and No. 4, and you also want ta ggt the exact value before selling an
street or track.- It is very important that you failow aut these instructions this year.
The demand is enormous for al aur grain and wiil continue until anather crop is
harvested, and we wish ta reiterate ta yau atrangly get inta the habit of ahipping

yur on gain,8esecial his year.Itwii mean Lbig money ta yau. Do not sel
oanybeki rcs st bbrasaee nee.I snat going ta be a questiono ff t s albu hee thex a a ac ri aspl h ea

Thetrae as no e elzd the great shortageaiovrtewrdWfiueur oats re etfrel lwad hould b 5 a2cprbse 
ihr

coprdwtl te ranrn e trnl difrne ranttab naneur
a n t h r c r p i s a r v e sy 

I l

iv u s a ts wp ou raite w Fat W li m o ot A ;a vs c e n B a.
Wnp-Yeg Ma.,s otha ecnlaatrte~ ing. We mak e dan .o

eah a of grinprite s yte fr marketfrton
riea dw hthan rB R s o. ob n n ur

Sept.- 28th, 1916. '
Grain -Exchange

Winnipeg, Man.

BOYS! REAL RIFLE, FREE! BOYS!

Sei Big Wrad Patriotic fictures at 1 5c
La'eý t model Ta e w ife -al.. safety action. with automnatic shel-starter blued steel barrel. open sights, andLfSJ~jdetachable stock-shootîs strong and true-a Rifle t0 be proud of. Hunting typeiven for selling only 40.

Jr 'ý 'YPe given for selling 5û, bg adsrCc re'] ictur - rt sI ?onw 5 ah-thri llng battle
r- - ,ti,e o r lovelv Iand.,caoes.fP%- 'ie gttg r rfire-One Agent bas

Sled 'over 606- You WiUFleru the Rifle in neaitot no time. Ordertoday. Sefl the pctureb. then pay, and gel
Ir -. EMIPIRE, ART CO., Dept. X20 T,,,..aà

t
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There lias been a good deal of quiet
amusement in - Winnipeg amang the
women who bore the brunt of the battie

for suffrage, over the action
Citizenhhip of some of the officiais in

the Women's Council of
Winnipeg. These good ladies are very
mucli exercsed over the fact that should
a Canadian man marry a foreipn wife,
she would be immpJiately entitled ta
vote, vn'Msh o not speak a word

ofte language, because a woman takes
the nationality of hier husband, and
whereas a foreign man coming ta Canada'
under the new Nationaliàation Law,
would not be able ta vote for five years.
These women vyere loud in their clamors
for -an even handed deal. It cid not
seem to occur ta them that the real in-
justice was that a woman on marrying
loses hier nationality in that of hier hus-
band's. If they had concerned themselves
with an amendment ta the Dominion
Iaw which would permit a woman ta
retain hier nationality until sucli time as
shet wished to change it herself, it would
have seemed reasonable and just.

The war bas surely laid emphasis an
this form of injustice. In the early days
of the war in Great Britain there were
German women, who could scarcely
speak any English, and who, for any-
thing that was known about thçm, may
have been German spies, receiving patriot-
ic relief because they, were the wives of
British subjects and, theref are British
subjects; while, on the other baid, British
subjects who had married Germans were
actually in a number of cases, sent ta
interned camps with their foreign hua-
bands, bemng under the law Germans and
alien enemies because they had married
Germans. Why sbould a waman, any
mare than a man, change lier nationality
because she marries?
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>» OTERMOR «<O»> OSTE-ÏtMOOR «4

1~~ Say OSTERMOOR,
ta: -and STICK TO IT!e

IF you called HenrySmith on the telephone, and
the operator ,said IlJine's busy," you surely ::wouldn't Bay,"I Give me ainy other Smith Who lia

a telephone!1
:~: It'a Ihe smre withMatis tee'ollon

!pg OSTER.MOOR. Asic for it and look for the name
in the binding. You pay only once for

USTER]FMOUR
MATIUESS

'A: $18 for 50 Years of Restful Sleep
ne OSTERMOOR wiU flt mat, becoMely, o ue1mLayer Uponlaeof the fineitcaon ,felt .iltin, toa cauinge

%YMd ih stays that way for a lifetimo.t
~q Aïk your dealer for it, or write.ne for the -me of narceg

agentL

The. ALSA BIDG Co. Limlted
MValtera Of B.daàaoa .ds 9

~ .~D WIN NIPE: Regina: CaIgsylrAÀNC

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0F THIS SPECIAL OFFEnI
Columbia Grafonola
witli Record Cabinet
and 24 Selections:

$65 Fropaht

$9 Cash-$6 Monthly
Spclal Discount for AU Cash

Here oroortunity ta secure
a completeou 't that yau wiil be
proud ta awn-at a price neyer be-
fore quoted-and on ternas ta suit
yourself.

With the Grafanola you have al
the entertainment y ou may. wizh
for-and there'. notbing like themn
for the long winter evenings ahead.

SOnY a linmited nu-be at thia price.Saact promptly.,

Coli se um Records
1-lnoh doubl-sidd Recorciu,
that wif l pay on any machines5C

Write for Our Caa1oi
Including records by such famaus aid country
stars as Venta Tilley, Gertie Gitana, George
Formby, Billie Wdliams, Wilkie Bard and
Harry Champion.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly
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The present census, which is just being
completed, is one of the most ridiculous
examples of what a government can do
along this lime. You are àsked: 'lMat
is your nationality?" You say, "Uan-
adian." "Was' your father born in
Canada?" "No, lie was born in Eng-
land." 'Then, you are English." Take
my own case for example. My father
was born in England, but came to Canada
at the advanced age of four years. In
spirit hie was a Canadian of Canadians.
My mother was the fourth generation
of hier family born in Canada and of
United Empire Loyalists' stock. I was
born in Canada, making the fifth genera-
tion on the distaif side born on Canadian
soil, but I went down in the census' as
,English. I would have no objection to
being English if I had been bora in
England, but] when and how are we to
have a Canadian nation if we stick to
these absurdities and insist that a woman
take the nationality of ber husband on
marriage, no matter what that nation-1
ality may be, or where lie lias been reared.1
We talk about Frencli.Canadians, Irish-
Canadians, English and Scotch-Can-
adia ns. There sliould be no sucli thing
recognized. Our neiglibors to the South
are a pretty powerful example of the
hyphenated mndividual and we had better
take that example to heart and mend our
ways.

r During tlie past two montlis I bave
travelled a very great deal in the ýhreef
Western Provinces and bave seen lome-

1N thing at first hand &-the
Hotels'and working out of proliibition,r
Prohibition and first 1 would like tof

state that tlie improve-a
ment, even in this very short time, ist
most marked. Country storekeepersb
constantly assured me that not only wasm
their business better, but a veryr much t
larger percentage of business was being C
doue on a cash basis and so far as 1 could t
see there was littie violation of the law. s

With regard to hotels, the situation v
is f ull of interest and I miglit remark ind
passing, of discomfort also for the travel- g
ling public. A great- many lioteikeepers e
are meeting the changed conditions inw
a very poor spirit, their idea apparently i

FINE HAND PAINTED I

being to punisl tlie travelling public
ifor wliat the voters as a. wliole insisted
upon. Tlie resuit ie a good deai of dis-
comfort, whicli,liowever, I think theý
majority of people will bear with cbeer-
ful]y for a time, because of the great good
to tlie communities at large from the
closing of the bars; but it is not lionest
or fair that the travelling public shoiild
be cliarged the higli prices which now
prevail without at least getting some-
thing like adequate service. A very
great many of the liotels in Saskatchewan
and Alberta have closed their dining.
roms and "let" roms oniy. For these
4liey charge ail tlie way from 31.00 to
$1.50 a niglit and you have to scurry-
around to a Chinaman's for a meal.

In 4 few cas-es 1 found that the hotel.
keepers liad met tlie situation in a good
spirit, liad adjusted their liotels to the
new conditions and these men ail toid
me tliey were making it pay. In these
cases the diningroom is run in the liotel,
but is usually separate from tlie rons
and the liotels are really being operated
on the European plan and -the charge
amounts to from $2.30 to $3.00 per day,
wliich, at present prices of food and
wages, is not unreasonable. Ina ai of
the smail Western towns, but perliaps
more especially in Man*toba, a source
of revenue lias een eut off from tlie botels
by the war. This is the young man
boarder. It is a very distinct loss.

Wbile I do not believe in compensation
for the liquor trade, 1 do believe that the
Provincial Governments should render
some assistance where it sees that it ia
not possible to derive sufficient revenue
from. the travelling public to maintain
at least one respectable liotel in a small
town. Persons operating the liotel sliould
be given the monopoly of certain thinga
which naturally go with the hotel, perliaps.
the sale of cigars and tobacco, or the
Government Telephone Exchiange, and
things of this kind; and there should be
solne systemi of licensing and supervision
wliereby tlie man or woman sttrting a
decent, dlean botel at a town should-be
guaranteed protection against somebody
e1se starting, possibly an inferior lieuse,
vhich is net really needed, and cutting
anto tlie trade.

'EA SET GI YEN AWAY

If You have
aCanaryj
Read tis

M~j ANY people who bave
AV.canaries, just think

that ail they need te do is to
keep Dick's cage clean-give
him freshi water and féed him
"some" bird seed. Tien thcy
expect Dick to sing and he
merry.

But people who derive the
greatest pleasure fromi their
feathcred pets are tliey who
apprecigte what an important
part correct seed pînys in
Dick's welfare.

You know that human bcings
thirive best on wholesome food
and so with your canàry, but
as with you-the food must be
nutritious and good. So in like
manner Dick's food must be
carefully selected and specially
suitable for the climate in
which lie lives.

For 20 years Brock's bas been
the best seed for Canaries in
Canada-you may bave been
giving other secd to your bird
because you thouglit it did flot
niatter so long as it was seed;
and also perliaps, your deaier
did tiot have Brock's.

And'then there is aîiot'her good
feature about Brock's that no
other seed contains, namely, a
cakie of ''Bird Treat" is ini every
paýckage. This" treat"improvces
Dickc's digestion, niakes bis
plumage brighit and keeps his
song in tune and is always a
source of endless deliglht to him.

JVri/e /M - day for sa mple (f
Brocks Bird Seed and cake of
Brock's Bird fl-cal.

NICHOLSON & BROCIt
17 Francia St. Toronto

10

Seil Big War and Patriotic Pictures at 1 5c
Genun. andPaitedChia -rqus tly bau ut ea e eacty iBe he cure; every pierre fuit sîze; hght. thin.tasanîtefet o evrsweaoaeyhn panebyraatsawth larg, eric h roses and fres hgreflaea ereiyhanngstgynfren o y b hansiecordp ctures, welI worth 50c St onîly ¶ceacht'sîîîng atti scnes Can~1 ns Cp u ng~e nans e c s r ngp ariotic picures. The 'oryo Hs

Tu a!n odeawngte w r n gn a ied od o e M o wiIi earn t is elegat "ha d painted
TeaSet inainoatno ue.Be irs: odertody' HE MPIE AT G.. ept. X15 Toronto.

GIRL! GANTSCHLARS OTFIT BOYS!

14 DANDY PREMIUMS. EASILY EARNED
SELL BIG WAR AND PATRIOTJC PICTURES AT 15c.1 HANDNI)E BRA~STI\I[ A R'îo SCHOOL SUIT CA~SE; 2, Beautifully decoraitdrea, b 1, 12 l CH eREDPENs. I ý 1h r,\ h h xks i FOUNTAIN JPEN, with fitier;t aedol10, 1, i ' ý 1ss s36ki-i THEDC3 AON;6, Scho]ar's DRAWINGCO PS

7Rfi EÀ ER;\a D,ILS: 9, kese; iCda,'i Ej ; l RPE.'ER; [o, Ink & Pencil ERASER; ii HardvoOdVUER ; H et wi hîs e; H a'i * 3 p3 ket nîrror and a Ioveiy, SOLID STER'LING S1L-BER I Q stil;h s'exq usi" i, ,, -tle-and a - hAUTOjMATE- i,,r ? ,, .,a' st r 13 & 14, d(for hoa.j a co uiplete printing Outfit.pd ar',-TII WHOE GAN'DC,);or çp, n at ~01vpeas---shoots 
fast, straight.,gdha 11LEHLEURNUDID 

P.,,~EÏMIUMS given for selteg Onie 24bi tti e olurred pictures. 3503 5 .w .1:i- t,-3hrilingbattie scenes. Canadians Capturing Uer«nians c03, >5Cr: ig PatriotE ic !t ' ' 'f 0 1  ae C. dan Father' etc; alto. tovety lasdscaPeS,dn -Sfihu a rid ar! st ud lae' Fve ý tr aa ntslr iniote w r (A ;'NiT i . S LD ,-)ER inv .g va alran o . neS en noinosv h e Y n aNE-an' U sSeai] 353f0ch eSedno osey s ad'ane c. Lep urs ell . , 1, , 3 \CMlUMS. l'QSTP.B ID Be tir 5t: order todaYTHE ENI M AP 'sP.T(Oi.tX63 Toronto.
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»ABY CAMERON-WALLER.

Brought up fromi
Birth on Virole

80, Aldriclge Road,
Bahhain, S.W.

Dear Sir,
Tbis ls my youngest son,

aged 2 years. Ji ewas brought
up fromn birth on- Virol, and
this photograph shows the. resuit.
His six brothers and sisters
were ail Virol babies and are
splendid cbildren. I cannot
speak too highly of what Viral
has don. for them ail, and I
recommend it wherever I go.

BDITH CAME1RON-WA&ILLR.

VIROL
Vfrolised milk-a teaspoonful of
Viral mixed with haif -a-pint of
was-m (flt bat) mjk-ls an ideai

food fo r nervous exhaustion.
1o14 everywhere ln tins et ý5c. for &S0Z.

11.2,5forî605..

soie Impouten-m: UvitU, 4 Tpe,
07, et. peter agtrs, KQoxkr>Su,

MAUR
GOODS
SALON

Camplete
assortment af
aIl the Fashian-
able Hair Acoes-
arieqof the

matchîng i8
~uaater-

perts in
charge.

SEND US YOUR COMBINGS-we can
mke very pretty Switches, Cornets, Transforma-
t'n p "f hignons, under ruff at moderate cost.

Write- uta-.day for par ticulars. We cans5ve YOU
raney.

M. HAMILL'S
HAI RDRESSING PARLORS

1 Arcade, ParisBid00r. PO&TÂGI and G 5â y Winnipeg

CROCHET AND TATTiNG
Now realy, The Elite Instruction Book on

Crochet andl Tatting, illustrating ail the newestdesigns. -uliv illustrated JCompete instructions.
EVERY NEED)LE.WORRER SH-OULD HAVE
THIS BOOK, Only 20 cents.

THE ART CRAFTir IousE160 Princess St. Winnipeg

The Home Doctor-
BV Dr. Leanard Keene Efirshberg, A.B.,

M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)

The ]Imm
About the turne the reluctant schoal

boy with shining, morning face trudges
haitingly to school, the car doctors beoin
ta get busy digging out troubles and
accumulations ln1 the chilish ears. It
has been found that in September when

j Yaungsters begin ta return to school, one
Child in every ten, even those irom weil-
to-do families, have disorders of the çars.

Fields may have eyes and wals rMay
have cars, but the abrasions, tears, $ores,
scratches, bouls, punctures, and, inflam-
mations, which assault those of human
creatures are flot found in woods and
walls.

Not a few of these audltory distem-
pers are traceabie ta sweet oils foolishiy,
poured into the ears by ancient, frion4ly
(laines, ear digging instruments of the
dressing table, suioh as pins, hairpins,
toothpicks and the like; and large toni-
ils, adenoids and more throats,

Some eilidren are ail enrs, which you
must agree, ie better than being al
niouth. They taiçe in, however, more
than music and knowiedge. Germs, 4irt,
and discase are the abominations which
assail these cavernous chasms. 0f the
thrcc sections of the ear, internai, mid-
cle, and external, it is the Middle ear
that causes the Most hurnan unhappiness.

Ilere a sinail, irregular coMpartinent,
closed on the nerge bch mem-
brane, known of ail men ae "the drum,
lias a three iinkcd chain of tiny bones to
transmit sounds to the inner and eorn-
plicatqd part of the car.

The ails and greases of the auter epr,
popularly cailed wax, has aiways been a
mysterý' as weil as a nuisance to masy
jieopfle. This so-called "wax" is realiy si
soothing, ojly lubricant, which serves the
car boei a chemical and a mechanical
purpose. As a lubricant, it hclps to cae
the maveéments of the car-membrane; to
wash aw4y microbes, moulds, and 'dry
dust; to allay itching and senpitivepesm
in the flesh; and to cleanse the externai
canal autamaticaily of inseets, dirt, or
other sinali foreigan materials.

Every littie motion and grimace of
your face haî a meaning ail Its own ta
the car apparatus. When you click your
jaws, stick out your tangue, wag yaur
car-flaps as a few practiled la the arÎt
can do, thie wax af the car and anytlbg
else the .re present la worked out towards
the eeoku. ýi

0f ail the hate$tuI, luiqultous aversions
of the auditory ;maaldnery, tb#t of pak.
ing the endof a twistedhndkercie,,
towei, or other linen into thé canal ie
the worst. It is gppraached ini danger-
ous attributes oniy b y the use ai sweet

oul toalaiay pain. These two feloanies,
have worked mare havoc ta the cars thgn
anything outeide of inflamed tansils ami
adenoids.

It is as much as an aurkl surgeon dare
do with balied or steriljzed instruments,
ta pene trate the seemingly innocent ear
canal. even the presence of stany, liard-
ened wax, forced upon the ear drum wit]h
tawei ends and toath piciçs, does nat save
you from infection, If yOU attemnpt ta
disiadge it.

Pains, aches, seneitiveness, halls, car-
buncies, pimpies, are nat the ieast of the
hazardous perils ta whiph the ear j$ ex-
pascd when your inger or a towel is*
forccd. jnto the opcning. Even rupture
af the drum nlay foliow.t...

Hardcned wax is most safely, rernqYýd
by gently syrioging the car with h9t,
watcr into which a littie bicarbonate ai
soda haî been placed. Indced pains ai
various sorts are similgrly removed. If
bance acid is used ln place ai the soda,
it acts as an antiseptic and disinfectant
ai great efficie ncy against infections and
runni 'ng cars.

Gl 1yccnine mith a drap or twa ai car-
bouic acid is anc ai the acccptcd remedies
for ear-achc and othcr minor troubles
ai the auditory outiet. Toa much stresi
and repetition cannot bc given ta, the uni-
versai and malignant practice ai drop-
piîîg uils of any kinid into the car.
Better far is it ta ,uffer the agonies of
torqueinada than ta become partially

Imin

*Hen OVKN 1

Evory Wonian shoulti know of this,.LaborqSavln, Rags,
Built ta standing height--eaves back-breaking stooping-euly -
to sweep under. Glass door on soientifically placed aven **A
-watoh food bekng without stooping. A wonderful
range, replete with labor-saving devices which are fuily 00>
described and illustrated (from life) in the interesting e X l
littie bookiet "A Lighter Day in the Kitchen." .00
YOUR COPY IS READY. WRITE NlOW.

Claie Bros. Western Liniitode *e# .

&cake"u of 'H.cISIa" Nurncs-4~Ç >
Dpt. H. WINNIPEG, Man. *40

Wriin Aderises îcae enton Cornls and warts disarpear when- ___________wh n AdtH rspeaem enintreated 'wlth rNoliowavs Corn Cure -lien Ni pesemtul 1î esenHoeMotll'IsVaern Horne onthlv without leaving a scar. mMotl
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Sy R.FOWLER'S

Caaee tnfantum. la one of the most,summr copiaits f infansdie ho oul b.save il
~~~okedalter on the first sigai of

If~~~ ub~* wiaprfe diarrhoea,

'terejctdfrom e th c
bilibus apaac. h hl

loe ehand becomnes weak ad

N ltmef chora'Ifantum

I)r PoiraUpM ýl fWidS

'2~.'Eow1ers been on the market
Mr'.the-puat seventY Y earu, 80 you are

ùt'~xernintngwith smre new and
umtried 'raedy when you use it, but be
amr a3*1get ..Dr. Powlers" pwhen you

Ma.B. À., Cweil, Rossway, N.S.,de I ai recornrend Dr. Fowier's
ztàtof Wild Strawberr3i moat bighiy.

b"fr of mine - ad a littie daughter
wbo -Wuafil with choiera infanturn, and

wsÈvnup bythe doctors. The littie
oWpter asked me to corne i and Bee

the 1il. toid her 1bad abottie of
"M P 1owers," and iasked her if she
woù141 try it. When the botIe was bal
uaed'the'chiid was weil. This cur wag
a miraculous one, for I thought the child
Wus dyiuig at the time."

The genuiné Dr. Powler's Extract of
Wid' $Otrawberry la manufactured onliy
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Dut

price, 35 cents.

R. CANCER
R.D. EvAns,

diuiverer of

c. .Cur, de-
uf~~lWho
oef with

wi4t.to him.
TI*$ treat-

Cano«r.
R.D.EVANS413

The Typewýriter Opportunity
uriethe Pa .L% oel No. 5 OLIVEURw
bUilt Tabulator and Back

n FRER TRIAL
Gagaitno .O1. I noU

fid I to b. the bust type-
wrter you ever uaw and
want to keepIt, I wll make

yuapcettlealower than
th tpwit4ç pay for ituel
ont of wbatIt earns for you.

Wih machine. Lite Gar-
mata.. Esca ave you

by lettlng the typewrlter sell Model Ne. 5usait, 1 cam maie you this
wronderfjipce Inducement. BE SURE AND SEND
TO-DAYfr PmeQat"logand fuldetaiIsf týIs greatest
of Typewrter offert. A 1 Information absoluteiy fres.

General Manager.
lryp.wrftm nDltrbutlnt Syndicat.
DePt. MU, 1810> Wabah A"e, Ohioago. (370)

DontWh!p Children
Or :cold older persona who wet the bed or are un-
able ta contro! their water during the night or day,for it la flot a habit but a Dlaean. If you have
'any idney, Bladder or Urinary Weaknesa, write
to-day for a Pres 'ackate of our HarnIlea
Eemody. Whon pertmnntby relieved tel]
your friand about it. Send No Money. Atldrese:

ZEMET CO.,DhpL 12, !AilwaUk.e, Wis.

If It's Made of

RUBBER
W. Have It.

Write Us and mention your
wa jtse

Camera Supply Co.
3Iý I ý _ ltra

deaf or suffer , the torment of always
hearing noises, 'the 'resuit of ueing oil
as a remedy: Remember, there.are none
en deaf'as, those, who wili not give ear
to the ineflicacy 'and demoralization of'
oil.

OnIy a Cough
To paraphrase a weii known eaying, a

cough etopped in time, saves nine..
Few mortal men fear one cough. AI-

most as few 'fear no amount of couglis.
Nevertheiese, if you will fear coughs

in the mediaeval sense of the biblical
admonition to fear God-which meane to
have a wholeeome understanding 'and,
regard for power interwoven there-
much evil will b. cast forth.

When you are - admonished to visit a
diagnostician or a hospital "for a tuber-
cuiosie test," the fear that etrikes your
,h ~ J4is almos t altogether uncailed
É&oî.CTheadvice je good and neceeeary
for alnoet ail coughs-other than
whooping cough in chidren-which en-
dure more than two weeke.'

This holds true as well for summer
coughe as for those of January, February
and March. Mr. E. W., a young man in
the twenties fell iii one hot day with "a
eliglit cold" as he, hie friends, and the
patent, medicine, advertisements might
say.

Re coughed in varlous wgy-there je
no constantiy characterietic cough of
tuberculosis, broncititie, laryngitis, or
pneumonia-by day and by night. Wisee
busybodies, who met him, a merchant, ai
inoney king, an editor, and a clergymnan,i

told him by turne that h. had a "Istom.
ach cough," a "nervous cough," a "cigar-
ette cough.'"

Each meant weli. But error often
kille despite good intentions.

Moreover, there are no such thinge asestomacli," "cigarette" and "'nervous"
couglis. These are easy going terme of
ignorance, lazinese, or quackery.

Mr. E. W- had his cough two to
three weeks before he met a physician
who does not jump at conclusions. This
man wae neither incapable, ignorant, or
lazy. He went to the trouble and took
the time to thoroughly search the cylin-
dere, carburetor differentiai, transmis-
sion, grease cupe, battery, radiator, air
pump, pipes, self-starter, nuts and
screWs of the whole machinýecalled Mr.
E. W-

By means of gauges, stethoscopes,
biood pressure instruments, drops of
lymph, ekin tests, sputum examinations,
fluid analyses and the various "adjunct
senses"~ calied instrumente of precision,
this conscientious hospital doctor, after
an hours seareli, was rewarded by find-
ing that Mr. W-- had the first signe
of tuberculosis.

lîîstead of being a genial, popular
îhîysician with "a big practice"; one of

the sort that ingratiates himself s0 that
a look at the tongue, a feel of the pulse,
and a dashed-off prescription inspires
you with a confidence which makes you
:ilecl-pt errors as truth, the above kind
stirelies out with diligent and patient
effri the truc source of the cougli and
other symptomé and pute the matter up
strict ly-ta .you.

In. fine, the unpleasant truth after-

wards becomes a happy restoratibnte t
health, instead of a perpetuated and
dangeroue compiacency or'happy etate
of deluded, mind.

Mr. W-, to be sure, for the time,
was a bit frightened. But thie momen-
tary fear is preferabie to a happy-go-
iucky disregard' of health. It je much
like the way the colored boy broke the
newe of Huckleberry Finn's calamity.
He went to the iatter's mother-or was
it aunt ?-and said something to this
effet:

"Huckleberry arn dead."'
When he saw that the news had taken

proper effect, he resurrected the shock by
saying:

"'Dat ie,, he's neot . 'xactly dead, he'sonly caught up a tree."
Naturally there occurs an agreeable

return of happinese, when the doctor
telle you the woret fluet.

Most coughs are not tuberculous.
Many of them paso into the 'limbo of
memory within two weeke or so.

Oniy when they persist, when they
are accompanied by lose of weight, when
you and your friende begin to get on
terme of contempt and familiarity with
a cough, bas the danger progreseed to
serious proportions.

Obviously, it je wise to anticipate thie
by a thorough eearch for and an insur-
ance againet juet euch a contingency.
To listen to advice from architecte,
editors, bankers, real etate operatore,
and kindly diepoeed old ladies, ie like a
reliance upon a sieve to tranefer water
to or from a reservoir.

TheTheSBunis the LÎi,
Teenergy and heat of the earth i3

almoat wholly derived from the sun,
man, himself, whether from coal, wood,
water, or f ood, gets hie vitality from
the sun.
the grMeen leaves of vegetation take

teensparticlee-sunlight je nothing
else but material particles from that
Iuminary-pius moisture and, carbonic
gas and by means of the green granules
-eblorophyl-makes starch and other
substances for animale.

The sun je the large materiai repre -
sentative of the Unknown, who chose its
br*ilianteher o Hie Shadow. It is
the royal alchemist, which helps to hatchfrog's eggs from mud, to enatch man

frmdeath, and to give health to the
sek.

SWby fresh-air fiends forget the primaI
necessity for sunlight is difficuit to
realize, unless it is contained in the titie
of the well known play, '"It Pays to
Advertise." Fresh air lias been dinncd
liberally into the eyes and ears of the
smali portion of humans who read for
more than a score of years, "'hile s-,wî-
liglît is rareiy given equal publieity.

'Ihose w-ho sleep in "Well-xvertîiatý<î
and w'eI-aired rooms" need flot hoat of
the niatter to those who knoN, fIf iose
same rooms are uàt thoroughly 'aîî<
w'îth i-cal sunshine" every unludç IaN.

"Is my husband's case r;w
doctor ?"

"lIt i*s very grave, madai. 1 Lxif
an opiate."

"How -often shaîl I give it to iz*
"He needs absolute rest il ' t

Don't give it ta him. Take il

Increases Weigit,
25 Pounds

And Would Not Take One Hundred
Dollars for INia New-Found'FI.sh

Interesting 8taýement of Ohio Man

n"Whren-I starteil taklng Bargol," write. . E'HM ngerof 0h1io my welght was only 135i~uce, welgh Ibo, and am- the pictureo! he*i. iwould flot take a hundred dollars for what ft bas dons.1 amn stronger than-1 ever was before."
"When 1 began ta take Bargol,"l writee R. T. Sivelle,_I anly welghed one hundred and tblrty-nLne pounda.Now my welght bau increaaed ta 151 pounda. Evey-bodylsays that 1 amn gettil no 0fat.'
'I neyer feit better ln my lite since I bave bOultaklng Bargol. The firat tire weeka 1 gained 10 Ibo.ama1ln Bve ay argol make. me eat andMe , _çevryde. ont etup wlth a tlréci feein any moreWrie. 7. . eavr, nd . .".a mron Ad&q."when I tarted S5argol I welghed 147 Ibo. and Eno-wwelgh 160 Ibo. Everybody letelling me bow fat yOUhave got in the last month."1
Would you, too, lie to quckly put on from 10 t038Ibo. Of g0od, soud, "Iltay-there" flesb, fat anda mreWtisue betweenYour kin and bon.e?
Don't say It can't be dons. Try it. Let US MOiyou free a 50e package et Sargol and prove What 1cau do for you.
More thon half a million thin Men and women havegladly made this test and that Sargol dos mUCOeedose make tliln folks fat even wbere all else bau fMO&dla concluslvely proven In our opinion by the tremen-doue busines we have done. No drastic dlet,,flUbcemmassages, oilis or emulalons, but a .ML%

bàs,6home treatment. Cut out the coupoU ndl etfor this free package to-day, encloeing only 10 cuiteln silver to help pay postage, packing, etc.
Âddress the Sargol Co., &L Herald Bldg., Bing.fhiamton, N.Y. Take Sargol wlth your meali aidwatch It work. This wUll tell the storyt

FREE SARGOL COUPON
Thie cou on0wth 0ei n -11r-- bepPa P
liolder to on2e socpakgo!agoFreAdie
The Sargol Co., S-L IgUdB1

R N, Kleralti B .... lgimO

HEIOD OUNTMENT

41

CMwry Bay, Ile of Mun,sStIand
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Hand Pimples mmi
Festerl.ng Sores

ON HER FACE.

LWlen the blood gets bad, boils,
pimples and festerlng acres are sue te
break oùt on the face and body. Tà get
rid of them the blood should be dleansed
by 'Burdoèk Blocd Bitters.

Mis. Charles Jewell, Orrviile, ont.,
writes:, #'IleW it my duty to write ana
tell you abofut what Burdock Blood
Bitters bas done for me. I was so- pole
I had ne celer at ail. I alse had pimples1
and festering sores on my face, and myi
head sched nearly ail the time. I hadj
been reading in the paper, and saw thati
eurdock Blood Bittera was good for1
macla troubles se 1 tried a battle and before
it was half dons I feit fine, and when the
bottle was finished I feit like a new w,<>
man. I tell ail my friends about it, and
advise everyone suffering froin su~c1zf
frouble te use B.B.B."

There la only ene B.B.B. T'Mat Ia the
genuine, manufactured- by The T. M.
b= sCe., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Huntm~Trappens
Save your fine

Specimens 1 Everya
trophy yon kilila
worthmon:7 te you. tl

Youwil beasonishod et a]the prices you wilet for
yotir specimns.#0Cen

ceac ion ymailla yver
«M hce., how to

aISe beadW. flek an d te ton bides.
meeradaré. etc.

Y., yo ce Iern asly-qulckly.p.rfety
tln wrk.W. eÇý t Md. 1W

eda fo Ca ain-%tdents
Canadin, studontaf Act p. om" rt
re. en ti
Wh& te oot«

N@RNWETUU SC Ol 0W AXIDMMUY 1ea.vEIgadSd g Omaha No fo

colGet a ira= of Your ow bo

Take20T.aa.u Io Par i
if you wish. The land will support yàu and obi
psy for itaef. An immense ares of tme moot se.fetile land ini western Canada for sali at low wilprices and easy terme, ranging from 811 to 830qufor farmn lande with ample rainfall-j rgatedlaqdfrom 8$35. Term.-~One.twenteth-down, bal ancoa

wihi we~yeare lIn irrigation dstricts, ban ifor far. buil .getc.,Up to 82,000, also rybipthin twenty Yeare-interest only 6 per cent ilere lat
QorPPortunitY to increaae your farm holdings sat

Dt.ingadjoining land, or secure your friends as tiniea r8x. For literature and particulars apply to ica.
ALLAN CAAMERON, GeneralSupt. of Lands, weE
Dek 16, Dept. of NaturalReseourese, C.P.R., app
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About the Farm
Bq , adth rVe 1u.th ym

By Alian Campbeil
The busy bee- that figured i the nurmry

rhymes ofour childhood as an example Ofhonest industry, ia beginning to arcumas
genuine interest among the farmers of the
West. The littie Profit-gatheriiig hees,onoe they become establishied on the fsrm,
posses a strong fascination, and thenovice ibee-keeping acon sethe fallacyOf Most of the pop= arprejudic.eele
at the heads of these weil-intentioned
littie toilera. 0f course, like ail other
undertakinqa, it je the breaking of the ioeas it were, in taking the initialaeptt
raust be overcome. After the firat ex-
pense'there will be only an occasional
amail outlaY required now and then, andof course, as one lias to. bu y more eup
ment through increases it he apiay ~
stock on hand will be far greater i value
to compensate.

In addition to the marketable products
of the apiaryz, honey, extra swarms'
and wax, the bcs render valuable ser-
vice in pollenizin various planta on the
farmi and such ervice in essential for
the Let succeu in raising garden pro-
ducte. The hives are not unsightly ob-
jecta, and the littie golden-colored occu-
pante of the hives are far from being se;in fact, an apiary gives to the farm an
ir Of thrift and up-to-date progressive-
ase.

It is not necessary for the beginner.te
start on a large ecale. One or two col-
onies wiil be enouçh at the beginning,
and these will soon mocrease to five or six
in the one "eaon.

The foilowing is a list cf articles that
lie beginner should, have, and their
approimate coet:

2 Rives of Beee (each) ...... 810.00
1 Smoker ................. 1.50
2 Extracting Supers.......... 1.25
1 Beeseil................ .0
1 Hone Extractor...........00M
1 Po=n Brood Foundation.. . M
1 Exeluder in each hive to.pre-

vent the Queen from, raising:
brood in the Honey Supe
(each).................. .0

In regard to location, a nortlierly alope
desirable, with enougli trees to shade

he hives from the more intense raya of
heý sun. The hives should also be pro-
ected on the most windy side, thougli
lis l not abeolutely imperative. The
mms will travel a mile or two if necessary
or the gathering of stores.
When the beginner lias obtained his
olonies lie should set thean out on the
3cation which lime been chose. Of
ourse, the spring la the best tixne to atart
,bee-keeping, but there la no great
bjection te making a start later in the
aTon, for in the latter case the beginner

Ihave a good chance te become ac-
uainted with the work, and then make
start in the spring On more exp)ert Uns.
Italien bees are recorniendedtas one of
ie most docile -te handie, and wiII prove
bifactory al round. They are dia-
nguished by golden bands on their bod-
s. The hives should ha inspectsd evsry
eek, and the msthod of domng this la te
)proach from bshind so as not te inter--
re with the becs coming te and going
6m, the entrances, then, liaving put oni
îl and gloves, gently maise the back cf
Llid and gev two or three puifs cf

aoke from ttbe amoker se that the bees
IJ leave the tops of the framcs and go
)wn bstwecn thean. This treatment
JI have a quie1:ening effect on the bees.
ýtsr thia the lid should. ha Iifted off sud
ttly leansd against the aide of the hiye.
la important te avoid ail rougli jars and
[te ýWhe working around a hive, and
en the becs wiil take but littîs notice of
afact that they are being temporarily
burhad. A tin box should ha kept
)se and handy te put the combe ful of
te y in as they are found. On finding
Fll comb of honeý', the becs should. ha
tly brusbed off it with a saal wisp
d ailowed te fail back inte the hive, f
comb put into the honey box and ar

w foundation frame Put inte the hive
place of the comb of honsy. In re-
ring the frames froan the hives, it ia
,essary te employ the use of a screw
ver or a similar tool te loosen sacli end
the frames before lifting thsm eut.
9hive bsing examined, the lid may
n be replaced and the honsy taken
,y te, be extracted. Up te the firatof Augut the bees are likely te swarm,
later. 'warxÏiing iS cat4aed by the
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S ecial Winter Offer
Western Home Monthly.

AND
Weekly Free Pressand Prairie$ 25Farmer 1]BOTE o0a onE TAI 1OR-,

Here is an opportunity fto obtain th.e best mnt}'Iy magazine and theforerrost weekly rewspaper forcosdrbyssta the usual price. Donat dielay but take advantage c soffer 0-DAY
-COUPON

W7ESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPE.G:
Enclosed fid $.~ Serid me The Western Home Moethly anîd

Weekly Free Press and Prairi Farmer for one year.
NAIM.....................

ADDRESS .............................................
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5 .bsolteStcurity
Trhe. Empire Loan Company solicits investments of amdunts
from $100 up for terms of one year to five for which it' will
issue debentures fully secured by deposit ý:f first mortgages
.With a trustee. Lnterest haif yearly. Write -Head Office,.
Winnipeg for particulars.

J. ET ONE MILLION

Yrou wM g et good satisfcton and the boit possible ceuh
>reulUb by *mploying our services to look after and
dispose of your canot sbipments of Wheat, Oats, Barley
mad l1a«. Liberal adymnoos againit shipping bills at 7

per cent interest.

THI-OIPSON, SONS & Co*
* 700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

PHONE MAIN 3790- RIN DEALERS

1A .CRA COMMISSION DEALERS

,GRAIN'CO. CAR LOTS
L IM IT ED GET OUe RICSBFR EL

WINPE ANTS represented

ESTABLISHED 1904

DONALD MORRISON & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
We handie Wheat, Oats, Flax and Barley on commission, ob-

* taining best. possible grades and prices. Our work is prompt,
accurate and reliable. Let u8 handie YOUR shipments
this season. Daily or weekly market letter on application.

Refereces : Bank of Toronto, Nort.hern Crown Bank and Commercial Agencies

20 cents-
-that is ail it will cost you to -have the
Free Pres Prairie Farmer de-
livered to your post-offlce address until
Decemb er 31, 1916. If you are already
a subscriber you would be mnaking a good
fellow of yourself in showing this " ad"
to yo r neighbor.

Th.e Manitoba Free Press Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg.

bees being too numerous for the hive, 9. The first two rounds thrown to. the
and, getting an extra quen, they forma ad*onm land are not *udged. In case
new colony ind leave the hive ini posses- the neighbor's crown is okeorth-
mion of the old colony. When swarming wise defective, it ja not fleceaury to. con-
occurs one will hear an extra lot of buzzing form to it.

and4erc illbe thouàands of beep in the.-. 10. Depth of furrows, 5 ficehes; widti
air, and, after a while these will gradually according to the plow used.
form into a round mass on a 11mb of a tree. 11. A, sole f urrow must not be 'turned
A sparehive shouldbe on hand for this in finishing the land..
eventuality, and this should now be placed 12. The use of gauge wheels and skim-
as close as possible under the new swarmn. mers la permitted.
By a vigorous shake of the limb the swarm 13. No pulling or oovcrmng of weeds
is droppcd onto the top of the hive which, with either hand or foot or trapn hel
of course, must-be without a lid, and when land wi &h the feet will be aloe. A
the becs have settled down between the Man in each class will see that each plow-
frames the lid May be replaced. If the mani conforms with the above me
queen should happcn to miss the hive the Every one not conforming.thcreto will be
other bees will not stay and they will reducedl one point for each offenoe*
probably form up on, a tree again. 14. Judges have the right to withhold

It la important to sec that the becs a prizeif thcy consider the work deficient
have a good supply of honcy before being in menit.
put mnto winter quarters. About twenty 15. Ail protests Must be la writlag
pounds of honey should be lef t in each accompanicd by a fee of $2.00, and lodgei
hive for. winter supplies.- The beececllar with the secretary before 6 p p. on the
should be kept at as evcn a temperature day of the match.
as possible. From 40 degrees to 45 de- 16. Plowmen who do not co.im. With

,grecs Fahrenheit la about right. the above rules will ha disqualified.
The prospective bec keeper will know

that there la a source of honey la bis dis-
trict if he secs the following plants la Auturnn Cars of Rhubarb
abundance: Alsike clover, white clover, How did your rhubarb bcd do t4~i
alfalfa, swect clover, caragana (or Siberian season? Were the stallcs short or slim?
pea trec), golden rod, etc. Were the leaves small and raggcd lookixig?

lIn conclusion, the bcst teacher la cx- Did it turn a sickly color and the plants
perience, and it will be a steady source wither or dwindle away la the middIle
of education to observe the habits of the of the summer? If you did not have a satis-
becs. This article, though givlag somc atr crop of this widely admired
important points, is but an outline of pic plant, somcthing was wrong. A
the subjcct, and just intended to give a rcmedy is needed, and since it la not cx-
plan for startlag, but there are many pensive or difficult to procure, suppose

A corner of a aplendid Manitoba farm, where rixed farming bas proved a great succesa

good books on becs, and also Governmcnt
bulletins, which serve as useful guides.

Apiculture is one of the strong links of
the family to the farm, which is indeed
important la these times of urgent necd
of more production from the land.

Manitoba Plowing Match Rules
The folowing rules and regulations,

which have just been drafted by the
Agricultural College Extension Service
for use in connection with plowing matches
in Manitoba, are of interest to alI plow-
men at this time of year:

1. No person will be allowed to inter-
fere with the plowman except in the
settmng and removal of stakes, and no
person will be allowed to accompany
the plowman.

2 . Land to be plowed will approximate
tbree-quartcrs of an acre for single fur-
rowed plows and one and one-haîf acres
for gangs.

3. Landi must be measured out and
numbered consecutively before the tirne
set for the match to commence.

4. Plowmen must be on flhe grounds
before 10 a.m., at which hour lots will be
drawn and stakes set. Plownen miust
finish by 4 p.m.

5. Each plowman will have orle strike-
out and o1ne finish.

6. lin the strike-out ail lands nist Ibe
opened and aIl weeds cut.

7. Stakes inust be set only oncfluu fr î
strike-out.

S. Five rounds complete thie rOwn.
The stake bearing the land nuii.ti iju,,t
be replared as soon as the crou%, Un
ished.

we apply it now and prevent a repetition of
thc same trouble next year.

It requires no particular kind of magicto induce this plant to grow, and the
carlier it produces the. more valuable it la
for cither market or household use. I
find the greatest thing for rhubarb la
plenty of good stable manure put on a
this season of the y car. It is an ex-
cellent idea to cover the earth surrounding
the roots to a depth of three or four laches.
This flot only enriches the soil, but pro-
teets the roots and assists in produclag
an eanly spring growth.

I neyer pack the manure down close
to the earth, for I think this helps to
make the soil sour, and also makes it
more wet, which,, of course, will cause
heavier freezing in severe weather. A
littie straw with the manure will act as a
mulch and produce better results. A
very slight sprinkie of salt will do the
beds good, but be carefi.l not to overdx)
this.

If the bed is of long standing dig upthe roots, or at least a portiongof them,
and reset them in new earth la a new
location, say, about three or four feet
apart each way. Set in good, strong
roots, and be careful to have the root
Crown well (covered with soil.

Manure this new bed liberally, and it
Nvill pay you even îîext season for your
trouble, but frorn then on, for at least
five years, wîith liberal manuring, it will
yield excellently anîd the quality will be
fine.

Ileevish, Pale, restiess. and sicklv
hildren owe their condition to worms.

\tother Graves' Wori Exterminator
w1l relleve themn and restore health.

, .ý , - - >iZ- - ,.
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Sweet Clover
"Sweet clover, once regarded as a weed,

Iworth a billion dollars .to South Dakota,
be&ýuse it is one of tfie greatest soil im-,
provers and stock feeders,"y asserta J. G.
Eluton, associate agronomist, at the
South Dakota State College. He says:

"Sweet clover helpa to maintain tieý
nitrogen supply in the soil, it makes good
ha y and it produces a large amount of
valuable seed for which there 18 a ready
mnarket. There ia no danger whatever
of its becomîng a field weed, which hma
been demonstrated by experinients where
sweet clover is followed by a cultivated
crop, such as corn or potatoes.

"When the aFronomy departinent ad-vocated the utilization of sweet clover
as a forage crop a f ew years ago, there
wete many who doubted the advisability

of using it, and a few _who were openly
oppose to it. The experienoe of thelast fe years lias shown that it 18i oneof the most valuable of the legume crope
in South Dakota. Cattle have been learn-ing to eat it in the pastures and feeding
tests have placed it next to, alfalfa as hay.

"The more valuable food substances
are those containing large quantities ofbhe element nitrogen. Grain crops and
ail others, except legumes, -take this ele-
ment froin the soil, but are unable te
draw upon the large.supplies in the air.Sweet clover draws most of the nitro-
gen it requires froin the air and furnishea itto stock in a usable form. If the maInure
from sweet clover is returned te the soi,
the nitrogen supply is increased. If lhe
sweet clover is plowed directly under,
the nitrogén supply is increased still more.

"If the supply of nitrog.en -in'.South
Dakota soils is te be niaihtaiied-.-ad
Imust be---legume crops inuet be'own
)n eey fain At leMst one-fourth ofmer farin should be in legumes every
rear. This 18 flot theory, but faat.
;weet clover 18 well adapted te this«pur-
)ose.
"Sweet clover is worth a billion dollars

o South Dakota, Uet us hope ýta
very fariner will try te get bis ohmr of
he bflion."-Geo. A. Staring.

A Concet, les Bouse
I think I bave the best ioe house around

here. It is ten feet square, five feet above
ground .and five feet below ground, with
three strings of drain tile laid just flual
with the top of the earth in'the boei
then eight inches of broken tie and brick4
then coarse gravel filled in. Then I put
about eight ince of sawdust on the
bottem.

T he houseis1 made of concrete, a
twelve-inch solid wall four feet in the
bottom; then from there up it is a hollow
wall four inches of concrete, air spaoe,and four inches more of concrete. At
the corners it is solid, and at the centre
on each ide it is solid, te tie the walls
together-not mucli reinforcing in >it.
It 18 14x16 outaide, leaving a 12x14-foot
spaoe for ioe. I usually leave about
eight or ten inches around the ides for
sawdust.

This year we cut our ice 18x24 ince,
set it on end, and the house hold8 480
cakes of 12-incli ice. A door inx the centre
at each end is provided. I made a forni
out of 3x12 planks, and put barn batten-
ing stripa on, te, make it look like blocks
12x24 inches. We put it up two feet at
a time, then raised the for.n, first allow-
ing it to set one way. In other words,
we put up two feet ecd day. We used
a five-to-two mixture of coarse sand and
cernent. As it is in the shade we put a
burlap gravel roof on, in place of shinglea,
as ashingles do not lest long when inx the
shade of trees.

We have filled this now the third turne,
and have had ice to take out each year.
One year we packed against the wall; but
when warm weather came, it melted next
to the wall, so we pushed the sawdust
over. This is a handy way te pack, but
takes quite a lot more ice, as the outside
is sure te melt.

F. E. Palmner.

To Men Wkp Live lnactive Livez. -
Exercise in the open air Is the best
tonie for the stoinach and system gen-
erally; but there are those who are
compelled to follow sedentary occulsa-
tions and the inartivitv tends to res-
trict the healthy action of the digestive
organs an(] sickness follows. Parme-
lees Vegetahie 'ills regulate the
stomnach and liver and restore healthv
action. it is wise to have a packet of
the pils always on h

ILL=
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MonaScnarlo Company, I n.
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14k. Solid GoId Cuff Links
Engraved with Monogrm

$4.00
The above illustration is an indication

of the splendid values we are offering in
Our New Catalogue, which ia now being
Prepared.

We are adding to our Mailing List,
and will be glad to have your naine and
address.

SEN» A POSTICARD TO-DAT

D. E. Black & Co., Ltd.
Jewelers

RunAL» BUILDING
Calgary Aberta

Before Buying a Farm
or any piece of property, the cautktus mani
makes most careful investigation.
A buyer of Life Insurance àhouId be equally
careful - more so, inJeed, for his purchase
affects others as well as himself.
Make leisurely 4nd careful examination of
the variodý-forn-s of Life Insurance by request-
ing pamphlets from the Great-West Life
Assurance Company. A description of the
principal Policies issued will be mailed-ratcs
at ail ages - and everything necessary for a
man to choose the best Plan for his own

- rdi*vidual needs. And there will be no undue
solicitation to insure.
The Great-West Life Policies arm consldered
the. best by a sufficient -nuihbe of persons
to give the Conmpany- for nine successive
year-hegreatestpaid-forCanadianbusiness
of ail the Companies. That, s'urely is one good
reason for looking into these <Policies.

The Great-West Life Assuýnce Company

OVER 5125,000,000 NOW UN FORCE
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Woman and the Home

dressy always. The correct dul
finish and fteef t1h bet linrn.

If your dealer hjflt "Challenge" Brand write
usa enclosiloz mony-25c for collaru.sOC5W perar for cuill, We wIII suppiy you. send
or new etyle book. Made n Canada.

The Arlingon Co. of Canad" Ltd.
54-14 Treer Avenue, TORONTO, Cau.

J-i
You'll Like ft.

BLÂCKWOODS TEA
Choicest of Choice Brands to be obtained of Your Grocer

BLACKWOODS LIMITED
Tea Importers and Packers

WINNIPEG-

MIng the Most of a Ham
By Êelpeth MacDonald

"O(n'e, » says the chef at a great hotel,
"a lady was 'brought te me by the pro-

prieter. She wanted te know where we
boueht our haras. I teld her. 'Dear
me! she exclauned, II use the same
brand but they do neot taste as yours do.'
She bridled Whien 1 asked her how they
were cooked. 'They are boiled or baked,
she said, 'and always meet carefiily.
have an excelent cook. They are tender
eneugh but they do net have the flavon
yours do.'

"Wben I mîntiated her inte, the secret
cf how a haun was flavored as weil as made
tender icckingthig,' housek prwas
perfectly atnhed. 'We simply cook
it i bofing water, she explained. II
thcught the flavorhig went ute a hama
in the curing proces.'"7

In case there are other cooks-and I
fear there are many-who believe hamas
come already flavcred, I will give hier the
benefit cf the chef's advice on the subject
cf haras. In the first place neyer buy s
cheap haun, it cannet be a choice eue.
You would net select a lean piece cf beef
for roastig, sice a wrappiug cf fat about
the cutaide makes the beef tender, juicy
and fine flavered, se that weight in fat
which is net eateu is net wasted. It is
exactly the same with ham, only more se.
The lean ought te beencased i a liberal
layer cf fat. If the ham be wel-rounded,
plump, with thin, unwrikled, pliable
skin, a short tapering shank, email boues
and white fat you may be sure the
animal from wbIûch it was cut was wel

fdqickly fatted and cleanly kept. Hamn
er!ectly gcod for two weeks if

kept as it should be in a cool, dry place.
Therefore, choose a ham hich * -' t
srnaller than fourteen poundac, lifeit 4*ighs
sixteen pounds it wiil be ai the ilitter.
Set it away covered in the refriger or
in 'a chilled sterercoom after each ring,
brushing the cut end with me d butter,
which will keep the meat from dryig.
The meat ou t he shank is best chopped
and utilized for many savery dishes.

Twenty-four heurs before a ham is te be
used scrub it thoroughly with a vegetable
brush and cold, weak borax water. Then
put ite cold water aud soak for twenty-
four heurs. If it is te be baked, it re-
quires flrst about four heurs' bciling. Use
a big kettie, as the haun must be covered
ail over with water. Let it ceme te the
boil very slowly. Remove the scum
which rises. Wheu it begis te boil add
one bay lealr twelve peppercerns, the out-
side stalks cf eue bunch cf celery, two
chcpped enions, twe cloves or garlic, oe
chopped carrot, two blades cf mace,
twelve allepice bernies, and one quart cf
cider or a cup of vinegar. Neyer ailow
the ham te beil, merely te simmer slowl,
that is eue secret cf makig it perfectly
tender. Allow about twenty-five minutes
or half an hour tethe pound. If the ham
is te be used cold you can add te its
tender juiciuess by allewing it te stand
in the pot liquor till nearly cold. Then
lift it eut, peel off the skin and roll it in
dry bread crumbs with wbicb three
tàblespoons cf brown sugar have been
sifted. Set it i the oven tîlI the crumbs
form a cris p brown crust. If the haun is
te be baked, take it from the water, drain
tboroughly, then take off the skin except
areund the shank, wbere it may be cut
in vandykes with a sharp pointed knife.
Cover with crumbs and stick it full cf
cleves, then set in a moderate oven te
bake for two heurs. If you prefer the
ham glazed, ailow it to cool as for boiled
ham, then skin, wipe dry, and brusb al
over witb beaten egg. Mix one cup cf
sifted cracker crumbs, a dasb cf sait and
pepper, twe tablespoons cf mclted butter
and cream enough te make the crumbs
into a paste. Spread it evenly over the
ham; set in a moderate oven 'and hake t ilI1
brown, then serve bot with a brow~n sauce
flav'ored wîtb haîf a glass of sherry or
champagne. Wben a baked or hoiled
bam gees te the table wrap? about the un-
sighitlv bone a ruffle cf white tissue îaper
garnisb witb hard boiled eggs clit iin
quarters.

Ham îanîd Eggs-Cut a sluce cf harnon(,
inch thick, pare cff ffie outer rind, groj.
it and divide into individual portions.
Fry in a spider-tiil the fat is crispexd anti
brown. Lift. eut the bam and drop trgg,
in thc hot fat, basting thern OcrasioaIV
with the tlrippings. - Trim irtLgced

of eacb egg çdth a cooky cutter, theri
take.them up, set one on'éach portiorn of
ham, garmishmng. the platter with parsley
or watercress.
* Broiled Ham-It should b. cut i thin
slices; put betwpen the wires of a broiler

r and cook for five minutes, turning fre
>quently, over a clear, hot fire. Serve on
a hot platter with poached eggs.
* When one turns te what may be done

>with scraps cf hamn baked, boiled or fried
[and the trimmings off the shank bone,
rthere is ne end te the sai.fory dishes which
rmay be made from them. ' Pt tesecraps

wMt a few trimminCs cf the fat through
the middle sized .e'-o a meat chopper,
pack inte a bowl and set away in a cool
place te be used as needed. A few
tablespoons cf the ham seasoned with a
dash cf pepper and a teaspoon of choeped
chives or parsley may be sprinkled
between the felds cf an emelet justý befofh
it is turned eut on the platter and thus

8transform it inte a mcst delicicus dish.
Ham bails are tasty croqtuete with

chopped hamh as a base. Put inte a
dou 1le er hall a cup cf milk and two
tablespoons cf stale bread crumbe. Cook
te a smocth paste. Add hall a cup cf
chcpped ham, a seraplngof onion Junce,
one tabIeson cf minced parsleV nd the
beaten yolk cf an egg. Stir tifi thnck, then
turn the mixture eut on a plate te cccl.5Rol into smal halls, dip each one ini the
white cf egg slightly beaten and diluted
with a teaspeen cf water, then roll'i
flnely sifted bread crumbs. Fry in deep
fat. Send te the table piled camnonb
fashion on a napkin and garnished with
parsley.

Ham Canapes-These make a tasty
beginning for a course dinner. Take one
cup cf chcpped ham, two tablespoons cf
cream, a dash cf cayenne and two table-
spocns cf grated chee and mix thor-
cughly. Shape rounds cf white bread
with a ceoky cutter, fry themn lightly in
butter, spread with the ham. mixture, sift
grated cheese over the top, brown lihtiy.
in a hot even and garnish each one wtA
stuffed clive.

Fried Sandwiches with Ham-But#4r-
slices cf stale crustless bread and sprçgd
between them, sandwich fashion, choppçd
ham, which has been moistened with a
little creaun. Press two slices together
firmly and seak fer a minute in hall a cup
of milk tewhich abeaten egg has been
added. Dip on each side, then fry uin
butter in a hot spider, turning the sand-
wiches te brcwn them well.

Potted Hau-It pays te keep a sand-
wich filhlng constantly on hand, and
ncthing iasos gocd for this purpose as
potted haun. To four cups cf finely
minced ham add a seasoning cf papirka
and alispice, with just eneugh clarified
butter te make it inte a paste, then press
into small jars and pour ever it melted
butter, whicb will harden and preserve it
as paraffin dees jelly.

For a Clean Li.i the Young
We are pained te learn that in some

sections there is a painful lowering cf
the high moral standards that once
prevailed, and that still prevail in many,
and, we hope, most rural sections. We
have vigorously resented this charge cf
rural degeneracy when made by men
who live in the city; but testimony cf a
confidential nature bas come te us from
time te time from the fariners theunselves,
and from others who are in close touch
with farmers, through the extension de-
partments cf various colleges. Thýis is tes-
timony we can net discredit; but cf
course we can flot publish these confi-
dential communications.

The evils complained cf come ini
from two or three sources. One source
is that cf bired bands coming, as most
of them do, from outside counties and
outside states, with character and an-
tecedents unknown. The greatest dan-
ger is not from thc vulgar and profane.
The highi-mînded, normal count.ry boy
or girl is rcpelled hy a young man w-hose
rnouth is an open sepulcher. The dan-
ger to girls is more apt to corne from
thc sprucc, well-set-up young man who

Every careful and observant mnother
kinows when her child suffers frorfl
w orrms. She aise knows that if someë
remedy be flot sp)eedjly applied much
hlarM will resuit to the infant. The
l' et apfflication that can be got is -Nii-
ler's Worm Powders. The,, drive worrms
tr-oi the sy-stern and set ni) stirnulatiflg
ar l soothing effeets. so that the childs
Prç)izress thereafter is painless and sat-
I'sk: în
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bau loard to imitato good manner. who lidbood andk Tothm mm ss omethiig 6f life, thoga the
sewmy aide of it, who has corne to ard Pedagogleal authorities geerlycountry girlan sd ifact al girls, as thçany etoys, for md sullyng t hegao
hunter regards game, amd boîsts ofhi mans OO e utPYn lebsucooss a d of thé libérties. which hie i ma that one, acarcely used, wil be
allowed to take wth innocent and well- qmuckly discarded for a newer attraction,
mening country girls, generally under and that the possibilities of any single
the guise of love. And the county boys toy will never be developéd.
because they have ail their lives been The tcy and the child, however, bearencourae ddirectly orîidirety oanother eaion to each other uulyfo
regard e hty as me source of the good comprehended, and it is the failure toand désirable things of life, fail under understand this fact that frequently ao-the influence, of such young men and counts for the boredom of many cùldrenthemselves. become unclean. with their playthings. Just as taie gen-

Another.source of danger to the boys eration that bas, been spanked neye>je disuolute farmners, who, when they spanks the one which follows, soý it, is asgota market witb stock, deight in> impossible for parents to realize that theshowing thé young boys thé "Isighta of toya they longed for as children alnd neyerthe city," as te say. Knowing them- got are not the things their offspringselves.to b defie, they délight in de-' most desire.
filinç otbers. Te goat wiil gratify bis Mrs. A., denied ini early youth a doll'spaffmons. We epeot that of the goat. bouse, gives ýAda an elaborate one, de-The dissolute fr goat will do warse. spite the fact that what the child reailyHo will persuade others to follow bis
example..-

Someé will say: This has long been the
case, -and stil the country survives.
True, in one, sense. But with the in-
creose in thé demand for outaide labor,
the -danger increases; and, unfortunately,
theevil seéd sown now fails on soil pro-
parèd for it, prépared in two or three

=wy1ab the letting down of reliouaj
stnad in the family by -the decea

of the rural churcli, by th>e email atteny-
suce at the rural school, prohibiting
wholesomne play, and by the .rwiglack
of enforced obedience in the famnily wble
the children are yet young. The reiultluahm '

been a los of respect on the part of the
child for bie parente, sud an unwillingness
when grown up ta submit ta restraint or
even ligten ta, parental advice.

Mushy preaching, with its toc exclusive
appeal ta the emotions, and lack of appeal
ta the intellect and réasan, bas taken ifs
part in preparing the soil for the sowing MWaywoaend you acoW y'of evil suggestions, suc s are found ie u ewbo,our cheaper magazines and sometiznes "Desserts and Candîr'in the so-called bétter cnes forced upon
the familyi order that tLe circulationi -practical-hepful-....nd frzhay hé mncreased and advertising rates Write for It te eur Montradvanced accordingly. Ini many of thesé fieàdrws situations are developed which 2a*een dormant passions in both girls
ar*l boys- and they naturally are deeply
interested in seéing bow far they can go.
without, actually faiiing or sufféring dis--
grace.

The only safe tbing ta do in this is
t6 refuse ta buy cheap publications
and take time ta select, by examination oi
current issues,, so as ta see tbat their
chiildren and friends who corne into the'
home, find theré only carefully edýted
reading, which shows for itself that it
will not lower 'the moral standards.
You need not take any publisber's word
for that. An examination wiil show you
the spiit that runs tbrough tbe publi- qcation.

As character is built up from the bot-
tom, it is absolutely necéssary that par-
ents insist on obedience from their children.
As boys1 grow up, they should be able to
feel that their father is their churn, and
thus give a chance for hun to warn tbem
of thé périls of adolescence or thé growing-
up stage. The saine is truc of mothers
and daughters. It is possible to excludé r a aharmiful literature fromn the home.

Only by these mneans can the next Neuralgia and NeuraI&ii
génération bc kept from thé follies of Why drug themr intothis in somé localities. If thé child does supply that nourishneiflot learn to obey from childhood, hée
will lose respect for his parents. If after-effects-heart-dep
thé child Às accustomed ta hear coarsé In Dr. Casseil's TabletElanguagé, he will use coarse language. are precisely what aPoor, innocent thing, he doés . fot know Neurasthenia, and otheany better. If the young mind is fed
on trash, however cheaply it may bc in the body and givesécured, it is liable ta think trash A nerve troubles impossithe rest of its lile. Most parents are
Careful as ta the food they give their r. Cias. 1
children ta nouristu the body. It is far r. aseile
more necessary ta bc careful as ta, whatI Dr. Casel'
their children feed on mentally and IFR E r.oved thE.noraily. I - rvdte

DrIve, Arithia Before I. Thé smoke
nr vapor from Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Agthmna Remedy gives asthma no

hance to linger. It eradicates the
(<Iuse. Our expérience with thé relief-
P ving rémédyshows how actual and
il")sitive is thé succor it gives. It is
t le resuit of long study and experiment

:<dwas flot submitted to thé public
v itil its mnakers knéw iR would do Its
,,Ork well.

ciaves lu a painthox and a tricycle. Z., torod, disreputable cart, the lujure.!who had valnly wished for a loud, re- docorative instinct is stillIthere, et ton toaoundlng druma and other, martial oqui- roturn stronger than ever.monts, Carefully chos.. them for his Thé relation betwéén chlldhood aidýboy, when a complote tool-cheat-was thé toys ii sacred, and although aIder péoplégg'ldcf Tom's ambitions. And sa, it goes. are frequently urgéd ta rémember whenUndoùbtédly Ada and Tom will, in their they weré little and ta put themeelvesturu, bestow the tricycle and tool-chest in the child's place, thé child's cwn indi-upon their little. sons and daugbters, who viduality should, nevértheless, hé con-want, quite. as îheir grandparents did, sulted.
thé unattainable dolI's house and druni.

Again, parents, eager for thé child's "'Is that dlock right ?" asked thédévelopment, are.apt ta force tcys and visitor, who had already outatayed hisgamés qui te beyond bis- compréhension wélcome. Ris hastes yawnéd.Vpon hlm, thus robbing some plaything "Oh, fia," shé said. "That's thé dlockthat later would hés a jcy af alI possible wé always caîl 'Thé* visitor."'charn. -This is only' one dép..e worsé The obdurate one sat down again.than -thé feeling some mothors havé for "evstr"h oakd Wathé picturesquenescf certain "heplas'-h rmrkd ,«ha
thinge. .Freddy May want to Pnla-crious name ta give a dock! »
down, town bis .arms clasping.ithor an Rié hastes véntured taoxplain.
énormous réd, ball or a, Teddy-bear, and "You ose.," shée ooed swootly, ",wo, eilleven if matérnal .judgmeût .ylekUi end lt.,that b.éaun. w.e aunover. makeallows thbý,boy. ta drqj gtteirzhlm 0%Mo.: lt gd!-

"Moter Say We Couldi't
Rua The Farm Without

CORNW5YRUITS downrtght acanâalous, the number of 20 Pound tins 1 buy.
But, as Mother saya, we ue l for 'nMoe everything.
"Nothlng e!.. tastes quit. m o o.d en ail kinda .of1No

Bread, Johnny Cake and Griddle Cakes.
O'Mother uses it for all ber cookng-or Coekog,.Cgke,
Glngerbr ad and Pies.
*'And.- 1 a"M almost asbamed ta mention the 1
quantlty of 'Crown Brand' and bread that: my
youngsteru consume. This ayrup oertaily la
a favorite ln my home". 1
The Z0 pend tintla cénvonfent and sconornlel f«o e.
cb. althourh you can cet CrownDrad ln 2. ô and 10
poud tui. Ask your desler.
THE CANADA STARON CO. LimiTrED
MUTREAL CARDINAL. BRANTFORD, FORT WILLIAM.

Ma&w .of "14y W1tl CCw Syuo-Bmfnlims e
.~iarh-Sit>r Lu" a wry Siarck.
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yI UrNany Byid Turner

itomë,s "iieiist, aftèr ai
Obé I wnt along, long way;

Took a Sransd taraveed far,
On the train a niglit and day;

Many funn'y thungs-I uaW-
Rivea, citiee, Mountains taul,

ButI1 be udfor lea *-tùne:
Home a theues, ater ail!

Once the shepherd dog and I
Théught we'd journey through t]

.wood'-
Took eno' of brèad and stuif,

Payed ttI 1was RobinHood.
Oh howverIlet we l

Telyu home1 mhty good;.

L!1

Sometimnes, when I read the tale
Of a great mmn'a womderinge,

When 1 see swift bird oIt bee,
And begin te wiÊh for wigs,

Long te have a big balloon,
%rt becauêe 1 stay éBD mil,

1 rerneinber cert" thinga:
Horne's the beet place, aftet ail!

ilow cona ian AWn
Conilfla uat on thestep just outaide th

iron gate that led te t he gardeni of he
lue borne. Hem nurse wàa III, and Jane, he

mother's maid, won to ham, the maeù
int th t dayi but June iascalei

lieus t e u d told-côrnmfl. tiat eh,
miglit.stand by tàe gsth and look oiÀt, fo
Jane did net knoir it waa unlooked.

'~oriIlariethe atch; it lifted, ani
.th«. mpûWethe gate open and ilippe

out, closing it aitet h«, 1"l'il just sit
lier.," she said, "and watch the peçple go

Corillahaîtlrgeblûe eyeé an4'lonig,
dark ourla, ai*ad 1oé r ~b'g çri
bonnet, nndwith tHbbon, *hieh
rnatched her eyeé. Ile* coat was black
velvèt, witb a wide lace collet, afid sliè
wore black alioes and white éteckings. She

made a - pm" ploture as ahé set
thete wa=' gýnthli eager eyed the
paesifg orowd.

By and by, a hurcly.gurdy Carne alofig.
Thema stppd i front of Cor"'s"d

e played, but as there were tic pen#iles to be
erhad héeroiled hio rt along tothe nd of

er the street.
of- 11111i uto th te end of the etteet,"
ed said Cornilla, "aid hear the mse"but
ie when the hurdy-gurdy man -lef t the cléere
r Comilla followed, and before she realised

hir far away froùi hoùe ahe wau, found
id herelf in astrange part of the cite,
,d ýThere were many othor children foflow-

A aneyou.canetasily control
IT is wonder-

fully simple
and easy to

regulate both
your cooking
and the expend-
iture of fuel,ý
money. And
easy-tôÔ manage,
-meanis.easy to
ecotiomize, you
know.

AU ilthe -2Kootenay
controls are on the
outside. For in-
stance, how -infin-
itely easier to con-
trol the damper
from the front of
the .stov'e---the
Kootenay way-

than to bend over the, hot top to reach it! Surprising how quickly one gets almost
complete control of every bit Of heat, niaking it do your bidding. You keep an eye
on the thermometer, and the smokepipelfuel saver, handy dampers, and on the oven
that loses no heat; ail work together for splendid cooking at least expense.
You want to lmow about the sensible ideas for saving time, the fine bakings you can
do with a âmail amount of fuel, and the way the range withstands the Wear and tear
that wrecks ordinary ranges; its aluminized flues meau long life to the range because
the coated steel linings are rust-proof; asbestos joints prevent leakage of air at joints.

The new booklet, just off the press, tel
interesting way. Tear out the coupon
factory. Before you forget, an41 certainij
range, get your copy.

M CIaryk
Iondon Toronto'

Vancouver St. Join
Saskatt!,n

Montreal
Hamilton

Edmonton

Tea

off this

Ils everything in an coupon
and send it to the Kindly send me
ly before you buy a a cou>' of your book-

let about the Kootenay
Range.

Naine............................

Winnipeg Address ..................................
Calgary

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .

Young People ing the inM ao nd Cornillé, went along.
Sh u wa ac g the oidren dance when

a~ ~~~i woénakdI he 1iked tie, munie.
Coanila tld er he did, and ~thon the

womaii sald. "Yeu botter let me takô you
Lhaine.- Corne with me."

Cornilla dld not like her face or the. way
àshe waa dhesed, but a she dld not:know
the way she went along. The wolna led
her through an ailey into a dark hailway.
"dCôrne upetaira," she told Cormilla. Poor
little Coinila wa frightened- by this
time, and when the woi"s took off her
pretty coat and dollar she began-th Cry.

The woman ehook her and, told ber
te stop cryhlng. "But 1 want t eohom" s d ornilla. "You shaH -in
a littfe wbile," said the wornah, aid..then
elie took off Corniila's bonnet, "you cau
go home now."

d'But 1 wanfmyý coat," said Cornilla,
beFinnlÜg te cry again.

'This one is better fory ou," sad the
wicked woman, putting a >habbyr coat on
ber. Then she told lier te stop crying or
she would flot take lier home, so poor
Cornilla held back the sobs that were in
lier throat, and the wornantok h er to
the street agamn.

They walked a Ion. distance, and.t"e
the wornaiiteld Cornla te look at the top
of a high building and see the -man o>n te
roof, and. when Cornilla looked at -te
street aganehéwornan lad disappeared,

Co nla 1egan tecry. A big poivema
carne along and askeçl her where shc lived,
but wlien she teld huxn the naine of the
street he looked at her.coat and laughed.

di g ues" you are mistaken,". he said;
"but 1 wiil take you iup te, the, station'

and we wifi see if we can fiuid your horne."
'e iked her*uin sama, for. she was

tee trd tewalk ad hen they rahed
the station she was fast aleep.

When the rnatron teok lier and u-ntied
lier bonnet Cornilla opened lier e3res and
began te cry. "I do not want rny bair
cut," she said, "and 1 want to go horné."

"No one. shail eut yout hair,"l the
matron said, and then she saw the pretty
dress under the sliabbyr coat..

"la this your coat?' she asked.
"'No," answered Cornilla, 'inbe teok

rn coat and ave me this oine."Ai
then she teld ter how she had folkôwè
the music, and the woman said sl4e wôt4d
take lier home, "and she eut off my ci0là
and Ieft me lin the street, and I do wanît
my mother," sobbed Cornilla.

Just then the door opened and a polide-
man came in. "Here is a child thàt lis
just been brouglit in," lie said to a gentle-
man who was witli him. Cornilla jumped
out of the rnatron's lap and rau toward
themn.1

"O father!" she cried 'il want te go
home. 1 went out of tfie gate and Jane
told me not to move titi sliecarne back."

lier fatlier took lier in bis arms and
held lier very close, and Cornilla feit
soinething wet and warm faîl on lier face.
Then lier fatlier gave somethung te tlie
policeman and the matron, but Cornilla
could flot see wliat it wan. She on]y
knew she was safe in lier fatlier's armas
and was going home.

Little Woolly Dog
A little woolly dog sat in a sliop window

and waited a long time for a littie girl or
boy to carry him away. He saw many
things from this window. A blind man
stood there and sold pencils, and one day
lie looked at woolly dog and the dog wfa
sure lie winked at him. And if lie were
blind woolly dog wondered whlle looked
at the pennies that were givenhim.

One day a little boy bouglit woolly dog
and carried him away. He was on littie
wheels and every day the boy took him
for a run on the sidewalk. Woolly dog
was very hiappy for a whule, but one day a
wheel was broken and then a puppy shook
hlm and pulled out some of bis white
wool and then lie was tlirown into a
drawer with other broken toys te be
mended, some day.

Woolly dog lay in the corner of the
drawer. There were a broken whip and
a top with the point gone, a rubber bal
wîth a hole in it and a torn picture book,
but none of these were company for
woolly dog. One day- the drawer waS
opened and hie was sure that lie would be
taken out and mended, but no, a littie
wooden lien was thrown in. She wau
close to woolly dog.

-Wlat lias happened to you?" lie asked
the, lien.

Oh, a piere of mvy comb is broken
off slie said, and the littie boy picked

MFQaarys 1
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out one of ýmy eyes, but 1 arn to be miended,
some day.",

"Do not count on that," said the dog.
'II have been here a long time, and they
were. goig to mend me. You better
corne mto my corner ind live with me.
WVe can be married and live happily here."

And so they were niarried. Woolly
dog told her the things lie had seen from
the shop window and t he littie lien thouglit
him the most wonderful creature she had
ever seen, and they were very happy.

One day the drawer was opened again
and- a cloth'cat was tlirown in. "What
liappened to you?" asked the dog and hen.

"Oh, I arn soiledand my coat is tomn;
I arn te have a new covering, some day,"
replied the est. But the dog and lientd her they had been there a long, long
time, and not to count upon being taken
out. "'You better live wîth us," said the
lien; "'there are no other animais here."
So the cat lived with the dog and lien.

Otie day the cat said to them: "You
two are not properly mated. You should
not have married a two-legged animal,"
she said to the dog, and to the lien she
said: "You should have married a
feathered animal, net one with hair."

"II neyer thouglit of that," said the
little lien. And then the dog - began
thinking that lie had four legs and the
lien only two. He had not noticed that
before, he liad been so happj. . I IisAnother day the cat sai : i very
plain that you two are not guited to eachother; one scratched for food and the
other lias teeth and chews it. 1 cannot
understand wliy you have not thouglit of
this. When you go out of this drawer
you wil find it is quite an impossible

l1anee wlien
e 'Onè the

ie tâke you

or the. way
1 hlot .know
WOflia led
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match." So the littie lien began to
think it over a.nd it made lier very sad.
And the dog would look at the lien and
feel very unhappy.

And one day after the cat had talked
to tliem the dog rnoved te the other side
of the drawer and lef t the little lien alone,
and both were very sad. The cat lived
in the center of the drawer, and she was
discontented, and so none of tliem were
happy. The cat did not care for the dog
nor the lien, but because of lier discontent
she made the dog and the little lien belleve
they were not happy together, and se tliey
ahl lived a art. If the est had not corne
into the drawer to live, the woolly dog
neyer would have noticed that the lien
had only two legs, and the little lien
would net have thouglit about lier feathers
and the dog's hairy coat.

It is flot pleasant te have a diseon-
tented person around us.

The Patient Darky
John Sharp Williams, says that one day

while leisurely driving down a road near
his home tewn in Mississippi, lie ebserved
a darky reclining under a tree near the
roadside. The negro was gazing lazily
up through the branches of the tree, aiid a
hoe lay beside hirn. In the cornfield ad-
joining the road there could be seen, Mr.
Williams states, many-weeds impeding
the growtli of the grain.

"What are you doing there, Sam?"
a-'ked Mr. Williams.

"l'se heah te boe dat corn, sali," wap the
!nswer.

"Then what are you. doing under the
iîee-resting?"

[Mtexactly, sali. I aint hardly
cause I ain't tired. I'm waiti n,

1( ýun to go dovn, so I kmn quit work."

Whon Father Takes Me for a Walk
SLouise A. Garnett

When Father takes me for a walk
It makes me glad ail day.

He puts bis hand in mine and says,
"Now, Captain, lead the way."

I take him to the clii munk's liole,
To ponds wliere fish are thick;

And where the big boys dig for lait,
He whittles me a stick,

And makes a willow whistle, too,
That we take ýturns te blow.

Wescatter petals in the brook
And wonder where tliey go.

Then, wlien we're tired, we start for home
And talk of lots of things,

Wh yMotlier lias sucli cuddly ways,
Wliy brds and bees have wings.

And Father taîks of business, too,
And asks me my advice.

Now, wouldn't y ou, if you were there,
Think walks like that are nice?

Wait and Bee
When my boy with eager questions,
Asking low, and wliere, and when,

Taxes aM my store of wisdom,
Asking o'er and o'er again

Questions oft to which the answers
Give to others still the key,

1 said, to tescli him patience,
"Wait, my littie boy, and sec."

An the words I tauglit my darling'
Tauglit to me a lesson sweet;

Once wlien ail the world seemed darkened,
And the storm about me beat,

In the "children's roorn" I heard him,
With s chiild!'s sweet miniicry,

To the bsby-brother's questions,
Saying wisery, "Wait and sec."

4Like and angels tender chiding'
Came the darling's words te me,

Thougli my Father's ways were hidden,
Bidding me still wsit and sec.

Wliat are we but restless children,
Ever asking what shaîl be?

And the Father, in lis wisdom,
Oently bids he "Wait and see."-Anon.

Marget 1#1 jttngjaanfarlurm ituQlaaba
*itumiton

When writing-advertisers pleas mentiott
The Western 110"e MonthIy.

f I.

Impressivo Stationery

We would like to quote yu
prices on Stationery which
je at onwe both impressive
and damnty. We make a
speialty of Wedding Invita-
tions and Society St.ationery,
and our plant enjoys ev;er
facility, for turnirg out work

0f unexoeled qushty.

Stovel Ceoimpane, Ltd.
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For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in whichu.every healthy boy-your boy-
spends hialf hie time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested -for durability,
wlth three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

Girls,. Too
Ouater Br - la SlstWa.s, kinlg

for th Sraw o . ;9«diooblng
etocking et a mc rate price, A
two-tbread Efa¶iuh morceriagd UIs!

stockng, t atlheped to fit a"
maers very wmil ladied.

Colors-Dlack, Leather 8 bide
Tati. IP"lueia.nd White.

MILLS AT HAMILTON' ANI) WELLAND, ONTARIOA
Alto xnalers of the. cel.bratd «Litte Darling" and U[Jàtt* Daisy" Hosiery for Idnt»nt d Childt..

i
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A Smaat Fiok for Mother's Girl -
1829-Blue gigham, with trimnming of
white braid, is here shown. The design
is good for ail wash fabrics, for serge,
flannel, suiting, gabardine, repp and
poplin. It is also nice for corduroy and
velvet. The closizig is at the left side
under the tuck. 'he pattern is cut in 4
sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. t requires
33/ yards of 36-inch material for an 8-
year size. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stiimps.

A Dainty Frock for Mothcr's Girl -
1823-Girls' Dress, witlî sîceve in, cither
of two lengths, and with round or square
neek outline. Batiste,. lawn, pique,
linene, gingham, percale, cashmere, crepe
and nun's veiling are nice for this niodel.
The dress is gathered over the sides in
Empire effeet. The sleeve may be fin-

Quker Pats Premiums,
SilLVenl LATE-JEWE-LRY-ALUM1INUjM,

11 aigto you. Ec 5 round poa.cn
t uo n W . E a c O p c a . o t m n~ou~m Esh ouon h . mrhnle au f2~~~~ ~~We, ae, eyatrci

.vynoue-Nf ton Dfli acae

-0««I Ipoonm -Dominlm ?ate 5

Voe10Quau~O& mtCoponas
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TheStart, of, a Perfect Day
Thia scene in the kitchen means that breakfast brings a

~nîmeAns-for the day - for its work or its suy- a
eW 9L f.energy.

NZ-Xturegvee te queen oats lher most inviting flavor. She
han -'îiàde. thern her premier vîi-food. She lias lavishly en-
dowee-them- with rare elements we need.

Sb. the.- oat1 dish. to-day, as for* ages, holds unique place
among grainI oods.

Yuknow this. Al, folks know it.
And ail folks vahIe-.the effects.

But how often do0.hQusewives, t o
the day on. a leser food.

save a littie tirne, start

Qu aker Qats
The Extra-Grade Vim-Food

-Quaker Qats is 'oat-food of an Thiat flavor has won the w.orld.
exra grade. It is flacked f rom Qat loyers of every nation secnd
quen oats only - just the big, to get it.
piump, lIdecious grains. We get Every packamge which bears tIii s
but te n pounds from a bushel. lrand contains these extra oat

-The result is a matchless flavor. flakes. Yet ià costs no extra prie.
* There are no iusipid grains to af- That is why it is worth your while
fect it. to ask for Quaker Oats.

&Urg EoUnd Package, 25C. Regular Package, 10c.
Ezcept ln Far West

Peterborough, Ont. (1406)

~askatoon, Sask.
A

ished ini wrist or elbow iength. The pat.
terri is eut in 4 sizes: 1, 2, 4 and 5 years.
It requires 2% yards of 44-inch nmaterial
for a 4-year size. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stainps.

A Smart Style for Misses and Small
Women-1836-Tliis comprises a blouse
in middy style, finishied wîtlî a sleeve ini
wrist or elbow length, and with coin-
fortable pockets. The skirt lias plaited
sections over the hips, below pointed
tabs. Gabardine, serge, cheviot. broad-
cloth, velvet and taffeta are nice for this
style. The pattern is cut in 3î sizes. 16,
W8 and(120 years. t requires 6',/, yard,- oif
44-incli inaterial for an I8-Year sizv. 'l'lie
skirt measures about 31/ yard, ut thi
f oot. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to ans' address on reeeijpt of 10
cents'in sîlver or stamps.

A Prettv ])ress for Partyv or Bust
Wear-] S46-(Girls' Dress, witlî or w itIi-
out Bolero, and with sleeve in eithir of
two stvles. Nainsook, batiste. -voil!.
crepe. lam-n, tub silk, messaliîje laI(
taffeta are niee for this modul. Tl
waist miav be finished wýith or w ithioiît
the bolero. The back extends over flie
fronts in yoke effect. 'The skirt iý-- fuli

ind Patterns
and, gathered to the wamat. The pa.ttern
is ein 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 andl-O1 years.

L t requires 31/a yards of 36-inch or wider
matekial for an 8-year ase. A patterii
of this illustration mailed to any address
on reeeipt of 10 cents inolver or stamps.

A Simple but Practical Combination-
Waist 1817. Skirt 18l 8 -Comprising
ladies' shirtwaist pattern 1817, and
ladies' three-piece skirt pattern 1818. In
cheviot, 'voile, gabardine, 'broadcloth,
velvet and taffeta, this will make. a
lovely business suit, and be just às avail-
able for home or calling. The waist pat-
tern is eut in 8 sizes: '34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure. The
skirt pattern is eut in 8 sizes: 22, 24, 26,
28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 iuches waist meas-
ure. The skirt measures 3 1-3 yards at
the foot, and requires 3%/ yards of 44.
inch material for its development. The

waist requires 21/ yards of 36-inch ma-
terial for a medium size. To make and
combine skirt and waist of one material
,will require 5% yards of 44-iuch materiai
for a medium size. This illustration Calis
for two separate patterns, which will be
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents for ecd pattern in silver or
stamps.

A Snmart Combination -Waist 1807.
Apron and Bag 1844-This portrays
ladies' shirtwaist pattern 1807, together
w.ith a pretty apron and workbag illus-
trated Under 1844. The bag 18 ideai for
darning or enibroidery, and may be fin-
ishied with various pockets for practical
and coiî'enient purposes. The apron is
attractive. It is eut in 3 petal shaped
.etions, and lias a smart pocket over
the centre section. The pattern for this
iodel is eut in one size: medium. t ire-

<miires 2%/ yards of 27-inch materiai for
the apron, with 7/ yard for the bag. *Tbe
Nvaist pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36.
3S, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. Lt
r<'quires 31/4 yards of 27-ineh material
foi, a medium size. This illustration calîs
for two separate patterns, which will be
1 nailed to .any address on receipt of 10
-E-nts for each pattern.

Saskatoon, Sask.
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Al'0fleCoranil

The Soap for ail toilet purposes,
ther Ointment to soothe and soften.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 82p. book (In the skie. Âddreu, pot-ard;

"Cutlcure.,Dept. 2@8B ogton.,, odeverwhere.

Our Catalogue Will
fintrest You

It centains full particulars and'prices
of different kmrde of hair goode, in-
cluding -- S*Itôhem, Ponpadours,
Ourla, 'Bafga, Transformnations,
etc.

Ou ha gonds:are guâranteed to be
conapGe5ed e'à4sîvely of best quality
hair,'and-aeoMîngly we do the largeat
business in, hair good<s in Western
Canada.

Switcheo, apy length or color
freux................. .... uôï
Combinga made up ........ O1.0

Seaman & Petersen
NUw YolE RAI"m UTozz

KsLnslngtoxi Block , Wnnipeg

Ladies! Save
Your Combings!

We can niake your combinge up
into a switch- and it wilI only
coet you 50 cents an ounce.
Send us your combing-it wili
aurprise you to see the fine,$Mtch that can be made out of
even a amali quantity of hair.
Correspondence invited on mat-
ters relating to hair. Advice
free.

Dr.J.Klein, iprop.
Meut.alrdreshlng Parloru

207 New Enderton Bldg.
WINNIPEG

Learn M usio
At Home l

Lemmon. 11w Mthod-Learnto
M, Play by Note- Piano,

Organ, Violin, Banjo,
Maýdoglin, Cornet, Harp.
'Cello, G uit ar, Trombone,r Flute, Piccolo, Clarinet, or to
sing. Special Lixnited Offer of
f ree weekly lessons. You pay

k'. only for m>usic and postage,
wýhjchis amail. No extra,. Be-
ginners or advanced pupils.

M., Everything illustrated, plain,
simple, systeînatic. Free lec-
tures each course. 16 years'
success. Start at onee. Write
forFree BooketToday-Now.
US. SCItOOL 0F MUSIC, 60, 63
225 Fi fth Ave. New York City

A Most Attractive House or Home
Drese, with Sleeve in either of two
Lerigths-1820 - This style is- finished
witha smart vest and yoke portions that
are joined to the side fronts. The sleeve
may be ini waist or~ elbow% length. The
skirt is flnished with pockets, and is a
three-piece model. Striped seersucker,
checked gingham, or a neat pattern of
percaje would make this up nieely for,
a morning drese. It could also b. de-
veloped for business or street wear in
taffeta, gabardine, poplin, voile or serge.
The waist, coîlar and facings to b. of
matchied satin. The pattern is cut in 6
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 71/ yards of.
36-incli material for a 36-inch size. The
skirt measures about 3 1-8 yards at the.
f oot. A pattern of this illustration
mailed te any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart Frock for Mother's Qfrl-1830
-This mode! In striped glngham or

chambrey, linene, corduroy or pique
would be very attractive, especially if
s'est,' collar and cufs were of contrasting
material. The waist fronts are trimmed
with revers that form a broad collar .over
the back, and outline the vest portions
which complete the fronts. The skirt is
plaited under the beit. The aleeve Imay
be finished with a deep cuif, or in short
length, with a turnback cuf. The pat-
tern is cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. It requires 51/ yards of 44-inch
material for a I 2-year size. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Undergarment - 1838 -
Ladies' Combination Corset Cover and
Underskirt. This style is good for
batiste, nainsook, lawn, crepe and silk.
The cover jsecut in round neck outline.
The skirt has three gores, lengthened by
a gathered flounce. Lace or embroidery
foi'm a suitable trimming. The pattern
is cut in 7 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure. It requires
3%/ yards of 36-inch material for a 36-
inch size. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps,

A Popular '4TwntN, Minute" Apron-.

1629-Just the tlîing ta make "in a.
-hurrY" aud to fibd convenient anîd coin-
fortiblo ever after. The etyle is nice for
Mginsm, seersucker, alpaca, sateen,
&aW, linen, drill and percale. 'The body'
portion bas ample fu1ness, and the strap
extensions secure the back over the
fronts. Inwarm weather, this style wilI
bo spuch appreciated, for it does away
with iinyipoerfluity of material, anxd *
the' saine time secures ample protection
for the -dresa beneath and la comfortable.
The pattern je eut in 3 aines: amall, med-
iumi and large.' It requires 51/ yards of
27-inch material for a medium size. A
p4tern of this illustration mallod to any
address on rèceipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Popular -Moel- 1831- Middy Suit
for Juniors., Linon, galitea, vQlle, Idiaki
cieUx, gingheim, 'cI lbrey, Percale, mixed
suiting and *&ml- àl re gqod for thia,
style. The bloun o. etolen over
the head. The-shirt 10s. shape( yqk.

Fý %j xA

sections which ma.y b. omitted. The pat.
tern is cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years.
It requrs5 ad of 44-ineh materilfor sa 14-ye aie A pattern of this

ilsration mile eapy' addreua on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or utamps.

A Simple Popular Style-1822-Ldies
House or Porch Drem. Chocked gigham
in blue and whiteole, horo hown. Linon,
drill, linene, corduroy, gabardine, serge,
taffeta, percale, seersucker and brillian-
tino are also nice for this model. The
closing is at the centre front. 'the
skirt is a three-piece model. The sleeve
may be lu wrist length, with a band euf,
or ini elbow Iongth, with a turn-back cul!.
The pattern is cut in 7, sizes: 32, 34, 36,,
38, 40, 42 and'44 inches bust measure. It
reýuires 51/ yards of 44-inch material
for a 36-inch size. The skirt meamures
about 31/ yards at the foot. A patterro
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A New Jacket Suit for Mother'. Boy-
1840-Checked suiting is here shown with
belt and collar of white corduroy'. The
pocket sections may be omitted, and the
belt, stayed by strape at the linderarm
seams. The trousers ar ut withi
atraight lower edge, and hîave a. good,

0F MONTREL

When writing advertiserii, please mention
Tie Western Home MontwF--

ém
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comfortable pocket at the side. The pat- !"Chieken!" lhe cried. "Where did you
'tern is good for. linen, galatea, jgingiant,% get. it?" .

* serge, cheviot, corduroy and velvet. It is "It's. from. Mr., Gremnbt" e*lained
eut in 4 sise s:1 4, 5, 6 and 8 years, and hâ 'Wife, « 'ànd ît's grouèê., 1euays ît's
reqtires39 yards of 44-inch material fore.aeiraotly te' right sise Ifor -4o people to
5-year ize. À pattern of 'this illustra- makre a dinner of "tion mailed to any address on receipt of <'Hiello!," led hier husband,. expIormng
10 cents in silver or stamps. f urther. "SÔ ý 0ou did ask'for it!"'

Ladies' Costume witli Sleeve in Wrist "'Indeed 1ài dnot1" said.Mre. Barclay.
4ngt, wth rwthot Dep uffor in "Nothing -ce *uld have -leolced -more ac.

Short Lenth .with or withôut Fiare Cuif cidental than the wayrI cam~e across Mr.
-1590-This portrays. a very smart Greenhut'.'getting lis water from the
style, suitable -for any.of the combina- spring .hole tijis aftornoon. _-There are
tions now in Vogue. In >îue poplin or sorne beautiful flowèrs up the h.il, and I
moire, with. satin to atch or green'you haventctnyu eo:yt ad
serge and matçhed satin it wiIl make a Genu? r
verY. handsomne go:wn -for. afternoon or d N, i ad,'- o' uevr

càling Th wistbas suplee rons.inucli forAmelons.' I ýkiew lhe wantedwhich forni a yoke ovýertheupper part. tooffér it agai , btdntquite dare to,
*The sleeve may ie: finished,'in-.wrist so :I. sàid: n-. but d .dn'
length with a simulated- or added deep "%il wisli I'.d known that .*len you
cuif or in short length. witli a néw.flare offered it to me.. Melons are' the onlycuif. -The skirt is-eut witli amlple f.ulness thigIde fuhr-except chicken.'
and lias plaited extensions at the sides, "Well, before I knew it he had brouglit
of the front panel., The pattern*is eut out this beautiful.-grouse, ail picked and
in .6 sizes: 34, 36i, 38, 40, 42 anùd 44 inches cleanied, and loa;déd'itinto a -pan with the

bustmeaure Sie 3 wil rquie 6melon, ýand briougbt theni riglit down to
yards of 44-incli material'for a medium thé cabin. And 'the way hie beamed!
size. The skirt measures' 31/4 yards at He's the dearest old man!"
its lower, edge. A pattern' of this "Didn't you ask hin4 to stay and help
illustration mnailed to any, address on re- us eat ail. the grand tbings?"
ýceipt of 10*cents in silver or stamps. "O Tom, you'd have bungled the whole

thing. Do you tbmnk I waa going tq,
Being Neighbarly "poil it ail by offering him a 'pay-backe

supper? 0f course I wanted to. 'I wentYoung Mrs. Barclay stopped to catch to the door five tunes to cail him back;
hier breath. and tuck t be fresli white naP- and the last time 1 just took inyseif in
kmn more neatly round a plate of steaming hand.
hot rolis. "It's so fice," she said to " 'Lillian Barclay,' I said, 'you leaveberseif, "to bhave a neiglibor. It takes things just as tliey are for a whole week-
some of tbe loneliness out of camp life and then y ou can be sure your roUs have
te run over witli. a plate of something bot. the neighborly flavor.'"
And -mon are so helpless about baking.
Mr. Greenliut's.biscuits are pitiful."

She liurried up tbe trail. As she neared
Mr. Greenhut's cabin voices came to A Little SuflShilO
hier tlirouglitlie trees. "Oh, lie lias comn- Fan life, even wliere neigliborsanr
pany," she said., "I'm just in time witli far apart, may be full of sunshine, but
the rolis." Slie was about to rap wben it noeds brave hearts, keen eyes, cheer-
Mr. Greenliut's veice came distinctly fui spirits, plenty of grit and détermina-
threugh the open window. tion and go semetimes te see and enjoy"Y3es," lie said, 'dit is more like civiliza- it. And then, too, it will ot hIst un-tion with a woman in camp, and Mrs. less you aliare it. I have a fiend wlio
Barclay is a sweet, sunny little thirg, too.i bas always ived in wbat seerned to me
But slie's selfis4 witli lier neigbboliness-" lonely places, miles away froni town,

Mrs. Barclay tiptoed noiseesslyl away and yet she ils bappy beyond wliat most
fromntlie cabin and fle 'd away tbrough of us expeét in this world. True, sire
tlie trees.- Back in lier own cabîn she lias an exceptionaily good and devoted
pushed tlie plate of nolls out of sigbt under husband and a fine, son,.but slielias made
the 'table. cover. and kept thern whwlt tle&are.

"There, " she said, witb tbe- tears in . Strengtli of body ve r been lierà
lier pretty gray eyes. d'l'Il nover be but slielias a suriny and' contented die-
neigliberly wîtli him again! Selfisli indeed! position and the bravest spirit I ever
I left my own work unfinislied to take met and she acc'omplislies a great deal in
those rolis over for bis dinner."' the course of a year. Her borne is now 'a

Whien Tom Barclay came in a few, good one, but in the days when ail about
minutes laten a wet little dab of a kiss lier rose tlie giants of the forest, it was
inisteadý of tbe entbusiastic one that the samne source of . inspira"tio'n« and lovP.
.usually greeted himi told'himi that seme- Always she lias donc for otlier, and gladly
thing bad gone wrong. bave they done for bier. Acting tinder lier

"Wliat! Lonesome again?" lie asked, guidance, people corne for miles- to soc+~
siipping an anm round the tearful little gatborings -and tlie Ladies' Aid, an7kd eve.n
-figure. "Neyer mind boney. Wben we at tumes wlien'tbis bas been ifiipossible,
'get a little f urtlier under way and start she bas neyer lest courage; Always
shipping ore we'il go back te civilization1 thene is sometliing te do, some -one to
and parties, and clothes and neiglibors.'; love , and sometbing te ytlink v, about.

"It's not tbat," sbe said, witb bier face Death stole away bier mother and lien
buriod in bis bItte jumper. And between baby girls, the savings of years, went te
sobs slie told him the incident of thc mern- pay doctor's bis, but she was sure God
ing. Tom Barclay patted bis wife's hand. would make it riglit, and Ho hg&.

e"Do you know, dear," lie <nid, slowly, Sunshine on the fanm means making
"your neîgbborliness is a littie selfisli. the most of wbat you bave. Bookh and

You keep ahl the joy of ftic givîng, and mnusic, birds and flowers, rest and ré-
lot Mr. Greenhut bave only tlie taking. creation, bave tbein places in life. just
Do you remember wh'len hVi offered to as mucli as energy-and. labor, and'every-bring your water? Another tinie it wvas body can have more or iess of 'them, at
wood. Tbings like that would be a real Iittle cost. Cut out the cheap story pa-
lielp to, you wlien l'mn away. And when pers wvhicb croate discontent and ;false,you refused the watermelon 1 think it ideas of lîfe; there are otliers tliat cost
really hurt him. When a man carnies a scancely more, and every one can eithen
watermelon over seven miles of moulîtain borrow or buy at least ene interesting
trail, it means lie thinks it's going to magazine or palier.
Five soie ene its weight in liappiness. 1 Grow in spiritual grace. It helps won-
imagine ail the joy of anticipation lie derf uily to, go to tlie House of God at
bad in luggîng tbat melon over the range least once a week. If there'be flone, call
vanished wben you sent bimi back to bis together your family and as many more
own cabin with it." as you can on Sunday aftennoon and have

Mrs. Barclay loeked Up comprelîend- a service of your ewn.; Read the Scnip-
ingly. "How. stupid I've been," she tures, pnay and sing. Neigbborhood Sun ,-
sai(l. "I wanted tliat melon, too; :bUt (lay schools are good for tlie vhildmren,
1 was afraid lie meant it to, 'pay back' for and may well be "sunny" scliools. After
the rolîs and things. That w'as only tý o the service, have a social time, pass the
days ago. Do you tbink nia3,Ie-" :îpples or nuts and eider, or just a eup
dit ""'v it," said bier busband, 1,11gl:iig, of týea, bread and butter, anything that
"tis îimorning in tie spring' hole. Itm,:îst %%,ili 'lot take inuch time or be mucli ex-

Vie deliciously cold by now. Shah \Not lpense. Nuts may Vie cracked the day
aslî for it?" before, or there may Vie plain, bome-madà

".Just wiait and sec," wvas ail s1e sa:id 'andy. If possible, meet at diffenein
Tom Blarclay came homo that night i, :î'eighbors' bouses, and lot ecd in tturli

a gav little supper scene. Hiswi, irnish the refreshments. If "refresi:-
bier fluiffiest dress, was spn -ading a tbl-irients" sounds like too mucli work just
cloth on the rougl i pne tableý, il have a little riocial, time, then go Èonie
savonv odlors floatcd from the oveia. atiJ do the chores.

For the Cream of the Day
TW O A.M.-inky dark h''BlDnyuslaileearlier.See

-ftha's when BgBen rich morning hoxurs thtaaryo it
starts the milknan'sday. and atretch out tilli Lst y i ghtue

aplenty for every task. And you'Il takeOut of led like a boy going uP hia tune and &mile through the day.
6ahng - nuidges Big Ben to a Big Ben is six timea factory tested. At
fiuh-takes u the tune as lie your deaicr's, $250 in the States, $3.oo
WhiatleS t worim n Canada. Sent prepaid on receipt of

You've heard -that patter cf nimble price il your dealer doesn't stock him.
f-i oeif f botlesin the'wircîtray- TJestclox folk build more than three

t . ratde of boxes, of cansanmd ice-ihe million alarmns a year-and build tbem
* .ildap-tme whees-the merry tune-ali well. AIl1 vheel areassembledbyaapecial

anamdfil of the word at alcep. You've Process- patented. of çourse. Resul-
* weadered.. accuracy, less friction, long life.

La SalIle, Ill., U. S. A. Western ClIock Co, Makera of IPetuo
O)t Feslclox: Pockes Bts. Baby Ben,, dmerica, Bingo, SIntp-.feer, Lookout. Ironclad.
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Manfcnt 'Combination Dinne-'r a nd' Tea SetiFee to Our Readers
LJMITD NUMBER 0F DINNER SETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY-NOW

LATER MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE TO GET -MORE

Easy For Others.
Because of the shortage of the imported materia i

used in the makmng of the 4 7-piece Dinner Set we
offer, the cost of these China Sets has raised con-ý
siderably during the past few months. However,
we stili have on hand part of a carload of nice
Dinner Sets, ail carefuily packed, ready for ship-
ment, and we are going to supply a set to each one
who answers this advertisement and performs the
small service requested, until the present supply is
exhausted. After that, we will make no promises.
The cost to us by that time may be doubled, which,
of course, would mean that the amountof service
neoessary to get a set would be doubled. It will
pay you to investigate now. Act quickiy before
the Dinner Sets are ail spoken for at the oid rate.

Very Easy For You j

give the set a neat, -digni fied ap pearance. Ti
is a first-class, useful'and practical, Din'ner'Set,*
and is rapidly being placed in mgnyQ the bý%t
homes in our territory., Aiready. .we, have giv eh
away 'several. car loads, and the demand ia
increasing.

The, Di nner Set Cont4nS,
6 Soup Plates, 6, Dinpçr,, Plates, 6 Bread and
Butter Plates, 6* Tea "PIs 4s, 6 Fruit or Cereal;Plates, 6Saois 6 CU"'" ea lttr

Coveed )i~,1iGravy, Bowl, i Jug.,

Y ou. are sure to,
be.,G-reatly t~.s%

This« ià,abéolutely. thi' ost liberal.
Dinner St fre1ra4,and -we
hope you *-wiWl bethe 'frst jn ygur
neighborhood ,to take advai2age f it.
We neyer knew awoman whot *ad to
many dishe. Our splendid Pl". cer-

tainly should appeal to you. Y0 Üll
be surpried to knowhow eay ti
for you. to get a, Dinner , et.
Please, rememl>er these dishus tM

flot for sale at-any price.

THERE WILL BE A BIG DEMAND. CET YOURS NOW. HERE 15 OUR OFFEIR:"
You can obtain this magnificent Combination Dinner and Tea. Set by sending us in elght new subsorlptlom toW The

Western Home Monthly at $1.00 aplece.
If you care to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very Iowest price you can buy a combination dinner and tea net is

about -$11.00, and the quality would not be neariy as good as what we are offering.
You are probabiy wondering how we can make you such a liberal offer and send you this fine Dinner and Tea Set forso emiall a favor

on your part. This is the explanation. We bought severai sets of dishes at the lowest price anyone can get for buying in- immense
quantities and are glad to give you the benefit of the big bargain. By al means take advantage of thisqq-qq opportunityýbefore the
supply is ail gone.

REMEMBER-The Cozmbination Dinner and Tea Set consists of 47 pieces and is made of the best English semi-porcelain.' The design
is one of the most popular patterns we have ever scen. The floral decoration is printcd under the glaze in a rich flow colo&, soft and
velvety in tone. For further particulars address

The Western Homne Monthly, Winnipeg
IL-
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W-hen You Use,

You Use"te ,st lish. here is rfor hardwood floors,
furriture wodwrk ofevry kihd, automobiles, pianos,

Lt ,isbest baus-
1? PluBnt, OKEAIP ~>POLIBeS AT oOPEtATION.
rT am uS8it ~n MULTI ViTE TEE LEAT Mort5.
lNà mdtii*ï oftAIUEDà»NLASTING.
Zr tilcey2BuAL. WUoovou»wrwMWATE1.-ÉALV AN»

Zr imffMtU.L DST-AND toux, LIAVI~ Eke M uwEAO
it là ÉOe auEto«0kl ITicKT On DUIT OOLLEBTDIG
RT l 9rTÀAVmEmm-IT l a ÀPOLISH

So sure art we that 0-Cedar will give you absolute satis-
faction that we guarantee it. If flot dellghted your dealer
wili -refund your money.

Try It at Our RisL
FROM YOMR DEALER, 2fc to $300

Chmel heami omnpany, Llmited Toronto, Can&"d
d

t, 51

by the use of a good reliable cream and this you will ftnd in
my «'IDEAL" VELVET CREAM which is neither stickv,
e reasy nor irrit.ating. It WILL NOT GROW HAIRon the
tace, prevents blackhcads and chapping, renderingthj
skin, clear, white and smooth. I make it mysel f-
positivel guaranece that nothing but pure euls and waxcs
are used in its composition. Try it and you wilI usc no
'other. Price 50C per jar. Scnd for booklet -Health and

Bcauty" for further particulars.

Mrs. E.
1 >ný \1 qCtt.

Coates Coleman
22.4 Srnîtli Street, \\'iinîpCio

Correspondence
ImtrssWd Besdor

Mankota, Sask.
Dear Eiditor:-I have been an interest-

ed roader of your paper for the past few
meOnthe. It ie impossible te eay how
much 1 have enjoyed its celumn . Fa-
peoially the correspondenoe page. I quite
agree with Sweet Marie that a littie
nonsense somnetimes is quite necessary
for One's health. I arn a hemeeteader
and bachelor but cannot say 1 arn lene-
seme as there are, peIinty of good neigh-
bonu here. I ae me tired when 1
zead the por lonesoe bachelor's letters.
i would lie to hear from Dolly Dimples
or Sweet -Marie.-Riley.

Would Like someotoCorrespond in
French

Opal, Alta.
Dear Eitor:-This is my firat letter

to Your paper. I think the letters are
very interesting, I like the stonies very
,much. 1 live on the farrn and I like it.
I like working outdeors beet, being fond
91f horses and riding. I agree with "A
8Soldier's admirer"-if I were a man I
would go and fight, I think I would join
the cavalry. We have a fine garden
this year, the flowers are lovely. I
would like to correspond with a girl who
is just learning Frencl, I ar earnixsg
it. 1 have nobody to teach 'mme, arn only
trying to learn from books. I do not
know very many words, but I would be
glad if any girl would correspond. If

sewiII write first, mny address swt
now, so I will cloe.-Opal Light.

Prom A Soldier Boy
Camp Hughes

Dear Editor and Readers :-As I have
been ini camp to-day sick, I thoughit I
would write te your valuable paper. I
arn not a steady reader of it but get one
ns olten as I can. It is O.K. I onlv
wish that it was possible to gct it ail
the tinie. When we leave Canada I

xetteget a friend te, send it to me. I
have hadta hemestead for about a year
eind have a shack on it. So when we getP ack I will be able to go straight to the
lum. I expect we will soon be meving
now, and we will all be very glad te
get away. I notice a eat deal said
about the bachelors. We , I ar n e but I
try te keep my shaek tidy. It gets a littla
untidy at timas, but if one has a place for
everything and keeps it there, thare is
ne trouble. I hope some of the
fair sex will drop me a lime once in a while,
as it is pretty lonely when one only gets
mail about once a month, so if some of
the young ladies would flot mind writing
te a soldier boy, I would be sure to write
back. I am nont very good at writing,
net baving had much schooling, but think
I will make eut alright when we get te
Berlin. So if any young lady want.s me
te bring a German helmet, why, send me

Sornarne. I guess this is about ail I
aveé to say in-' this letter. I hope the

Editor wîll put it in the paper. Also hope
some little girl wiil think of me. I arn
not an old bachelor. I ar n ot 27. Will
leave you te guess my age. Have been
in the arrny since last Derember. So
trusting to get a few letters will sign my-
self.-Far Overseas.

Likes te Cbrrespend

St. Alphonse
Dear Editor:-I have been an interestel1

reader of your splendid page since la, t
year, and Ienjoy it very much. I alwa<s
turn te the correspondence page hefo*re
1 look at any other.

I think girls should mot he so very
hard on the bachelors as 1 think tliev are
vers' unlucky, having to wvork from m111011
tillnight. There are one or two hue
lor- around here and I knom- how~ it j.
with tbern.

1 don't agree with "Fridlav'' verv ne
for calling girls dr"essed in oealB 0
ç-ho Bii.zters," as 1 arn dressed iiiv~:I.
wlien 1 go berry picking. I artaa e,:
girl -nda have been in thîs count r f,,
vears Ilatspring. I hope to .<: l
let ter 'iý6nt as it is my first on-e. If 1 (i,
lIlI trv iLoiin. If any of thte n
w~oul I Iii eto write 1 will 1he~
:îns5 wr tlamn. MNy address.. j-. c1
Editr,- Il'Red.

MWILBURN'S
HÈART aid NtRVE PULLS-

CURED

Saination Armny Captain.

Capt. Wm. 8. Sanford (Salvation"
Ary,38 Earlscourt Ave., Toronto, Ont.

MrieC "A short time, ago I suffered froni
heart trouble, which seemed to cerne on
me very* suddenly. I was so bad, that
at times it seemed as if it was al 1 Could
do to breathe. I noticed an anrleunce.
ment' of Milburn's Heart ýand Nerve
Pills, and decided te give them a trial.
After taking two or three days' treat.
ment I feit fine, and my heart has net;-
bothered me since. If this testimony'
would be of any service te others you are
at liberty to use i.

*To ail wbo suifer from any form of heart
trouble M<ilburn's Heart and Nerve PillwUgive prmt and permanent relief.

Thysrngten and ivigorate the action
of the heart, and tone up the whole sy".
ten. j

Milburn's Heart and Nerve PiUs are
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 11.25.
For sale at ahl dealers or mailed direct
on receipt of price by nei T. Milburn
Co..,1Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Business College Notice
If you desire to save at Ieast two month'a

time and college expenses in taking your pro-
posed college course, write to-day to the
WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE, The
Eaton-Ilouston School, or the PEDEBAL
COLLIGE, Rlegina. These old and reliable
business schools control the wonderful Paragon
Systemn of Shorthand for Canada. Ail busi-
ness subjecets. All qualified students placed
in good positions.

GEORGE LOOS, Chartered A«oU~ntant
Director of Commercial Studtes

GEORGE S. HOUSTON
Generai Manager

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
In ever communit>' ta ride and ezhihi

C .- Me a lampe 1916 Hysbop Bicycle.

Ille 0S DAVS TRIAL If owne s poct
entirely saaisfied ahcroidinsanyHysboP
BycleI10days il can Le returned

en mneywil bepromptly 1 furtded.
TWG CENTS iaalitwilcosttowine
us a potal and wc wilI mail tres
postpald, catalogue and coloreci ad

foIder showmng comdefetre of c
bicycles, tires and supplis am partOCU-
bars of mos i m<rveiouis offer ever
madle on a bicycle. You will be

astonished at our 10w pricesanad remarie.
able terns. IMAKE MONEY taking crdezs
for Bicycles, Tires snd Sundries. DO NOTr

BUY util you know wbatwe cano afor you. Writeto-dlay. HYSLOP B3ROTHERS, LimITUD
DEPr. 25 TrORONTO. ONT.

PATENTSrade Marks
W lite for bookiet arid circuler, ternis, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH'& CO.'
Fred. B Feqathe,r nhaugh, h .MG.

Ger'n d SE ,Ixuigli, B.A. Sc.
209-10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Avenue

'(-rof Garry) WINNIPEG
c. -

'Keep Your 8kin Clean!

-i

Umm
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August 22nd, 1916.
Mv Dear Eitar: Beiniz an old sub-

scrib;er ta your paper, I am, enclosing a
franc for you to send me a e qpy of.
August and September..' Tell me if the
enclosed is s3uffiient, 'asi. I can send more
if itý is not eaough.'

This ltter- is being written not far
from the flring. line, a~d. though we are*
lax comparative safety, wýe can hear the
booring of guns,- which at xight - is
simply deafénhllg, an& a western thùn-
derstorrn is nothing. a' the flash of the
guns.

Itsema far cry from-.here to Main.
street and Portage avenue, but- I hope
ta be spared and;once 'again be in Win-
nipeg. What a dufference,. too, between
the English and'French, villages and the
hustling and thriving towns of, the
West.

Dear Editor, 1 would like ta corre-
spond, with someone who is a reader of
your papet, preferably of. the faminine
persuasion. It would just. cheet me up
ta write ta sorneone in Canada. The'
past few years I spent in ManitÔba and
Saskatchewan, and what'recollections I
bave of good, tirnes spent out there,
dancing, skating and faîl suppers filled
in many, of the lanely evenings. You
can quite understand how we feal out
here. No girls, shows, or an evening at
the Orpheuml Nol Nothing Put war,
war, war 1

If this lettar should flnd its way into
that ltter column of yaurs, I should
like sopieone ta seni me any back num-
bers of The Westérn Homie Monthly,
Saturday Evening, Post, Weekly Free
Press, or any of the. books we always
took such a delight ta read on the farm.

I right say, too, thàt being with the,
Imperial Forces, I haven't the pleasure
of meeting rnany Canadians, so I wauld
doubly appreciate any. Canadian publi-
cations sent.

Now, Mr. Editor, if anyone writes ta
me -and tells me of their life out west,
ranching, farming, city life, crops, 'etc.,
I should delight in telling about life in
France, as it would be very interesting
ta sorneone, I know.

I haven't said either, what work 1 arn
doing; suffice ta say that I arn on a
motor lorry which pulls the heavy guns
into position, others take up the arn-
mlnition. Thousanda here, too, are
busily engaged ini taking up the thou-
sands of various things necessary for
the troopa. With ail good wishesi

A Lonely Westerner.
N.B.-The Editor will have pleasure

ini forwarding ta Lonely Westerner in
France any stamped letters or parcels
sent ta this magazine.'

Girls and Boys Scarce
Manitoba, Aug. 13, 1916.

Dear Editor: I have read with mnterest
the letters and tories of The Western
Home Monthly for some time. I thiflk
some of the letters ara just fine, but it
seams ta me that there does arise bafore
the poar patient Editor a lot of hot dis-
eussions, chiefiy about bachelors, votes
for women, and overalîs. For my p art
I say don't worry about the bachelors,
thej are ail right. As for votes for women,
wed, I neyer take any interest in that.
Last of ail, ovarails. Why, I think
they are just the proper thing, but' of
course I live in a little town and I couldn't
think of putting them on and walking
around the streets. We used ta live on
a farm and I wasn't afraid ta wear them
there. I certainly don't think that any-
ana with a pair of overails on is any-
thing ta ha ashamed of. My brothars
aIl waar them and sametimes my fathar.

I often read over some of the old
Western Home Monthly's and I sea that
poor Sunset Bill seems ta ha run an.
Cheer up, Bill, you have my sympathy.

It is a shame that nearly all the beauti-
fuI crops, this year hava bean ruîned
bY hall and rust. I think it is just too
bad, for it wiil certainly go bard with
Some people.

1 sea whera a numbet of the girls like
hor-se-back riding. I think it is just
e(.(]Ilent sport mysaîf. I have not donc

fiihof it lately.
I would like vary much ta gat a few

co'lV!espondents and hear a littla more
fVrin, tha outside world. Wa liva in a

Xe small town and things ara crtainly
y' iy slow, thpy are j ust fierce; à~ is s0
-àit that you could hear a pin draP

ânY time of the da3f. Girls and boys
are very scarca around liere. 'My Sitel
and I always go together, ana is neyer
sean withaut the othar. 1 think it is
vary bard to kaap a girl or boy chum
very long, but, pethaps soe of your
Sreaders will diffar fÈom me.

I notice that most readers give a
description of themselves, but I refrain,
although I can say that I arn sixtean
years old and have alws passed without
a kick, and s0 I guess Ican for a whila
Yet. WhAt thinkest thou?

My address is with the Editor for anan
who wants ta write to me. I will glaffly
answer any latters,

I guess I wil close for this time, wishing
your a er. every successa, I sign rny-
self "TIeddy."

Trials ruako un Appreciate our
Blessîng

Wiseton, Sa sk., Aug. 9, 1916.
Dear Editor; I have been a subscriber

and reader of your Western Home Month-
ly magazine for these last two or three
years and must say that I very much
en)jr>y reading it, especially the carras-
po)ndence page.

I arn a farmer on a haif section in
Saskatchewan. I have been out in
this country a little ovar ten years.
and cama from England. We hava
soeavary nica looking crops out hare
this year and also M dsoeavary fair
crops last yaar. We hava bad a con-
siderabla amount of ramn, but we have
had very warm weather along with it.
Tha mosquitoes hava beau very trouble-
some, I supposa owing to there being
s0 much rain, but this warld would lose
half' of its sweetness if we had not soma
trials ta bear, for we really appreciate
our blessings more when wa hava trials
along with them.

Thara is ana thing that niakes life
better on these prairies, and that is being
able ta get magazines and papers 50
cheaply; a person need neyer ha without
lots of good reading as such magazines
as The Western Home Monthly and the
Family Herald and Waakly Star can ha
had sa cheaply.

I would very much like ta get soma
correspondants of the fair sex between
the ages of twenty and thirty. Will
some of the Old Country el carres-

Fondents p lease write? This is my first
ete oyour departmnent, but sincerely

hope it will ha good enough ta find a
place in your correspondance page. I
wiil close for this time and will sigu my-
self "Yorke."i

Hailed Out
Nottingham, Sask., Aug. 15, 1916.

Dear Editar: I was proud ta note that
at lest two correspondants noticed my
firat lettr-it takes quite a bit of nerva
ta write a latter for the correspondance
columns, as there ara 50 many brilliant
writers and sa many crities-but, as "Cries-
Cross" askad a question, I feel that I
amn undar an obligation ta corne again.

I have had no quarral with the suf-
fragettes, nor do I think that the woman
are treated right in this country, but as
ta agreeing with "Rabecca," thera is a
chance for an argument, but I do think
that she is a broad-minded, sensible
woman.

I think that if "Criss-Cross" had raad
"A City Girl's" latter, which appeared
in the February number of The Western
Home Monthly, that she would agrea with
me that it is a little too, too! If sha would
care ta read it I will gladly sand her the
copy if she will send me her address.

I sure agrea with some of the corres-
pondants in regard to people advertising
theiç looks--of course, if I had more good
poifits I might not ba so opposed to it-
but the less people know about me, the
more correspondants I am likely ta hava.

I had m 205 acres of crop almost
completely haled out on the 2nd inst.,
sa now I have more time on my hands;,
aspecially while I aml waiting for the
"haitl, inspector," therefore, 1 would be
glad ta hear fromn any of the carres-
pondants, especially 'Lonesomne Pmae"
and "Dolly Dimples. "-"Chronie Kier."

.Would "-Western Maiden" kindly send
ber address to the Editor.

The first draught a inan drinks ought
ta be far thirst, the second for nour-
isbment, the third for pleasura, the
fourth for madncss or eluitonv.

Babys CriticalýM,
\f Sx::Monthsý

if Baby must be bottle-.
the first few montbs 'of bis
lifè'are particularly ÙQ
ones for the mother.c,bïr e,
ciunôt diëest or "rie as ho
should on aiything thît'is.
mot pure' gern-free., ud-
practically.-identical.. with'

The 'Allenburys' MilirFoods Nos. 1 and, 2. am, ptepgir.d Ir..
fresh, clean cow's milk by a special proce u ad uuPply in x'1 1.
easiy digested form ail the elements essential for healthy po*di,
during the periods ofaifle for whîch they: are respectively room-
mended- The Foods are packecl i hermetically maled ,tins.sand,
ere realy for use witb the simple addition of lot boil. water o..
As thausands of müthers have fouid to'their joy adSiud comloi
'Allenburys' Milk Foods effectually replace Ui ith emàl niilk ud
provide exactly what Baby nee<ls to btmghibtiùo4udi.pid
safely, firrn in flesh, vigorous, and happy.

Give Baby a good start with

~Rh1enurgfFed

Milk Food No. 1 Milk Food NO. 2.

Thon,. from B montha ou*&Îd,
give hlm the 'Ali.ziburye.MAIWIo
Food No.. 3, a stronges' fadas

"Infant Fndin adNaiejàal

Te Alien & Hanbqrys Co., Limited 1-Torontoo

c1)~Cit 5>urDo
TAc grealesi manufalrn l~af.I A

Biih Empire are brought 1ô pour dobr disgheh
medlum q.f the Mappi I&Webb Cabalk aé

When gour name is on our malg las'ooil uoo
neui catalogues au they are issue& . Wtth MIo . .guida ou,
il wil b. a veiy eag malter Io selet sYihtrq You acoud'

bfior tis, table, for tihe home, f«g#b ad"
- s for personal use, ln SiersoareJeui.llaand"

Preclous Stones.
4 ~~> Slaould you dextre Io senti uowung .c i Maire

toa hnOd ou O u «Wnma'&F U CaloogueMdpprein &gad W ebb SiodM4 u

33Zooy tWnnpie6craep. WmMaowo

Eut l lbcmoddn19004 W...s. . h. i<.....l.', b
aable o g&maOL dlSgMFG.od.pinMuOL~t

SP 9~<T,~NT .- n.. ~8I*q qi
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Tf theo War Lord Only Rad More Sous
Ifth Kraiser lad .az jw More sons o mmidno

aftmh peace would be'in-sight.-New York Sun.
I War Cookery

Tii. Ballai cauldron is beginiing to bol! and
BugaI~md ur1 are in the .oup.-Ottawa.

One. of Germany'a Knotty Probiema

-Theî Central Powers are short of w9od. Germai

.~ata uia~ ixgl tteb careful not to lose their heads
lu'thl dheaima.Lodor Opinion.

permany Winl Harvest Only Losa
t-break the ncws to the Germai people that

tbere jWon'Ltibi. any. booty to' divide wlicî peace
egmc / ie ;o9P> of the main wprries of the Germai

rauth#ritieu'the ediys.-Kingstoî Whig.

f ore Financial Straita
Tt iooks ;às i'the Germa» people werc bcginning

ot hae doubte'about the abllity of their goverumeit
topa its e4si The new. war loan in said to be a

âAt flur.-BdtonTrauscript.

8kIi*ti No Loufflr Catch Up Germa
yesao the womcn u.ed to wcar -skirte tint

swlsh. up ah sorts of microbes and -thungs. But
nowa4ye said microbes would bave 'to bc pretty

iroithe hýg1i jump to -catch on--Toronto Star.

The. #aval Fiction output
* Fromn the deionating reports of .; the Germai

admlmlty,,wc gather tint thbe Germai-navy neyer
viturees a tbçuiiead y"rd outsl.de tbe Kiel canal
tIuelfays witliout destroying the British navy.-
Montréal Ècrald.

TIi.ypiienatte
'Thegermaie who have gone to the United States

have become A3ericans aithougli thcy bave not lost
ail thý orifflai sin of Germais. Hundrede of thou..
sande of them would do aiything forA4 tbir father-
I104, f-xcept . ive -in it.., They wiii siîg about it;
Ubey4wh1 plot, aid edheme for it aid' betray tic

UzlMStates -for it; but ticy wiil neyer -be real
out-anid-out Germais again.-London Tïfuth.

TrHE ,WESTERN HOME MQNTHLX

Wlrat the World is Saying
À Problem for Ontario

If Britain je going to givd women thc vote after
the war, as Asquith suggeets, would lt be dreadful
radicalism for Ontario to adopt woman suffrage at
the next session of the Legilature ?-Toronto Globe.

Perdigiand'. Vanied Dream
The glittcring Bulgarian dream of Balkan ernu,-bre

sieate be breaking, aid already the approach' "-
dawn ôf the "iorning after"' is beginnig to cause
painful tlirobbing ini the head of Czar Ferdinand.- -
Providence <R. I.) Journal.

Roum-ainl'sanlahing of Booze
Roumania, in forbidding the sale aid coneumption

of alcoholie beverages in ail establishments througli.
out the kingdom, has gone farther thai any of the
other belligerent laids in the matter.-Toronto'Mail
and Empire.

Two Enulaved Nations
If ever there were two eislaved nations driven

blmndly to do the will of their captor, those two
nations to-day are Turkey and Bulgaria. Outside
Belgium aid Polaîd, they constitute the most pitiful
siglit in Europe.-New York Tribune.

"Naked Misery and Rard Need"
Max Harden, whe exultaitly declared carly in the

war thnt Germany "willed" it, now telle hie feliow-
countrymen that Britain i. not even suffering yet,
and that Germany during the third year of war will
sec naked misery aid hiard need.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Adaptability of Some Men
It's funny how a mai whoee health je so poor that

bis wife has to carry the baby wheî they go out
anywhere can walk flfteen miles round a lodge-roomn
witli sixty pounde of robes and knickknacks on him.
-Mineapois Journal.

The. Marwick Head Monument to Kitchener
The monument to Kitchener on Marwick Hlead, in

the Orkieys, overlooking hi. last resting place
under the sea, wiil be a fltting memorial to the
famous soldier. Ili grandeur the location cquais the
tomb in which Cecil Rhodes sîceps, which wae hewî
out of the rocks in the Matoppo Rille i the place of
bis own choosng.-Hami)ton Herald.

The. Germai Price for Children
The German commandant at Libau lias announced

that the German goverament will give a bounty of
nineteen marks for a boy and. twelve marks for ýa
girl born of a Lettisli mother and a Germai soldier
father. That means the boy is worth $4.56 and the
girl $2.88.-Edinburgh Scotsman.

Less than "À Scrap of Paper»'

We are glad to have it explainèd, tbrrnxgh a letter
of the Germai Foreign Office,;.. now published in
Washington, that the Germai officers of interned
steamships who« broke parole,.". violated only an
"assurance", (Versicherung) and, mot theix "word of
bunor" <Ehrenwort)..- There ie no doubt that - orne.
thi-ng wasviolated.-New York World;

A Pi.dge tht la Worth Notbing
Coî n.any ha. aqsured Spai that no Germai sub.

marino wil aich6r., at any Spanish port or off the
coast diing. the period of the pr esent war. Judging
by recont history- the assurance will b old good just
as long as *"military iocessity" does not bobu~p with
a demand f o.- a violation of the promise..-New- York<
Times.

The Kaiaer's Health
Obeervers alloge that 'the Kaiser je in fine, trii»

physicaiy, being well.tanned and apparently in hi t!
hearts -of those of lis subjects who seriouesly con-
template the way events are shaping. The sovereigi
who i. cheerful while lis country le fighting for ita
existence, aid while every day thousands of its men
are being elain, i. not oie to inspiré respect li a
.people, unies. they are blinded by the. fetish of
majesty.-Montreal Mail.

Preasident Wiluon'u Attire
Presideit Wilson addressing Cpngrese whule clad

i a blue coat without tails, aid a pair of white
flannel trousers, may be a fIne figure of democracy,
but lie has- a long way to go before lie can hope to
equal Aidrew Jackson's record. Old Hickory rode
to Washington in bis shirt eleeves because lie was
comfortable that way. Furthermore, lie wore boots
instcad of low shoe, aid lis socks were not silken.
However, Mr. Wilson ie doing pretty well,_ consider-
iîg that this le an age of luxury.-Montreal Gazette.

1916-1917

FUR CATALOGUE
Bu ypý-ie

To H. M.
King George V.

is now ready for mailing

The'-

Newoo
Fur Styles

shown in this Catalogue have been
ireated iexclusively for us by lead-

ing faà.hon expert.' 'The'ypresent
au apthoritative s howing of the best
of -tie -new style effectg, treatcd in
sud -a -manier that they may be
worn -witli- pleasure -by thc woman
of conservative taste. TIc Hot,
Renfrew. Catalogue. wil ho fouid
the best "guide obtainable to
téWbat's' What"'in fashionable
f urdom.

HOLT, RENFREW FURS set the standardOOW H in the Domiion of Canada for superior
quality, distinctive style and moderate

price. In the Catalogue just issued for the coming
season, a most representative selection has been

made from the products of our four manufactorjes. While it is
impossible to show within its pages the full variety of styles
and treatments, the Catalogue assortment embraces ail prices
and al] kinds of~ Fur s for practical and useful service. Every
garment and fur piece illustrated is a faithful reproduction of
the original.

T S CATALOGUE WILL BE MAILED FREEýHupon request, to aîy address in Canada. As this
advertisement will flot appear again, FILL IN THE
COUPON and MAIL TO-DAY.

Hoit, Renfrew & -Co.
Winnipeg

QUECBEC

LUnitedi
EASTRN E0USES AT

MONTREAL

Mail Order
Customers
have the satisfaction of knowing that
ail our f urs are made in our own fact-
ories, under close supervision in the
rnaking, firom the peits to the flnished
piece. This guarantees the weil-known
Hoît, Renfrew quality throughout. If
by any chance, goods received from us
do flot meet Mwith your approval,. a ful
refund of the purchase price will be
made, subject to their immed iate
return. Full instructions governing
the ordering of Furs wiil be 1000
found ini the Catalogue.

Write to (Us Con- 100
cerninq . 4 le a-00
lions and
I(P r Z' > -4

Mani toba
TORONTO



Neyer Before«
The four has the motor -10W at the

height of its development - which
drives more automobiles than any
other motor of its power ever de-
signed-

Such Big
The six bas the very

Iatest most highly de-
veloped six cylinder en bloc rIýotor of
35-40 horsepower with a ightniing fact
pick-up and truly remiarkable flexibility

Cars for so Little
Order one to-day and enrich your ife

and thelives of'every. member of
your.family with the freedom and
widerT'activýty made possible by
such a car.

Catalogue on request Please addreu Dept. 770

WiIlys-Overland, Limitecd e WomküWest Toronto, Ont.
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